
VoYAGES, NAUIQATlM, 

'['beiO. wee departed from The Conception, and went into .,1iI1~ ,MJ,~,~ich 'Wat .. odie> 
"here we saw fresh wattt and cattell, but we stayed not there. . .: "" , .' <.' . 

... ~,.~ -The 30. ~)' we came into the Bay of Quintero, which ' standeth inS!. degrees & .60 
mn~· ' , "',$0" mmUleL 

"""' 1'he .aid day pretendy after we were come vuto an anere in the Ba~"I · there was a Neteherd 
or D.ne'that kept caule which lay vpon the point of the hill aslel"pe, which Mhen he U,'3k.ed 
and had espied three shippC9 which were come into Ihe Bay, before wee could get on 
~hore. he hOld <,aught an horse which was feeding by, and rode his way .OJ fast as eucr h('e 
might: and our Generall with SO. shot with him went on "hore. ae had not bt"nc on land 
cne hour!', but there came 3. ho(SC"men with bright RWOrdiJ roward.' \IS !OO hard as tht')' might 
ride, vntiJ they came within some twcntie or thirtie score ofvf', and so lilaycd;and would come 
no neerer vnto \"8: flO our GCIlt'rall toe"1 V"to them a couple or our mtn with their 9holte, and 
one Fernando, which was the Sp:miard that wt'e had taken "P at the mouth of.the StreightJl, 
which was one uf the 400. that W(,1'e !llerued there. But fhe Spaniards would not tluff'er 
our men to come neere with their shut. but made lignes that one of our men should come 
aTone VOlo them: RO the !laid Fernalldo the Spaniard went vnto them. and our two mtn titood 
not farre from them. They had great conference. and in the end Femando came bade from 
them, and toJd our GencralJ Ih.,t he bad parlt"d with them for flame ,'ictualli, who had promi:lcd 
a!j much as we would haue. Our Gt'neral sent him backe a~ainc with another message and 
anotber IiIhotte with him: and being come neere vnto them, they would not suffer any more 
thaD one to llppror.h them. whereupon our men Jet the Spaniard got 'Ynto them alone him
;SClfe: who bting some good distance from them, they stayed but a small time together. but 

TIrN ~ elltb:t.t. the said Fernando leaped vp behind one of them and rid away with them. for aU hili decpe 
..."..... "and damnable olhes which he had made continually to our general and all hi~ company neuer 

to forsake him. but to die on his side before he would be fallt'. Our GeneralJ seeing how he 
W3.l; dC3h withall, lilled water all that day with good watch, and carird it aboard: ;md night 
being come, he determined the next day to Rend into the l~ountrey to find theiT towne. and 
to haue taken the tlpoyle of it. and to haue tired it if they coulJ blue found it. 

The l ... t of March Captaine Haue", went "p into (he Coulltrf'y with bOo or 60. men with 
o,.r~ ",!rdI their thot and furniture with them, and we trauailed 7. or 8. mile1l into the land: and as we 
:.:..I':::~.ere marching along. we espied a number of herde.." of caneU, of kine and bull()ck~ which 
..... were wondmull wilde: "We saw ahlo great ~tore of hor.;efl, marey, and colle" which were 

very wilde an~ ,·nhandl(>d: there is also gU:lt store of ~grCSl and {'f)ni~. and plenty of par
bigs and. -other wild fOllies. The countrey ifl very fruitful with f:.ire fresh tiueN all along 
lull.of wilde foule of aU snn:1l. ~uing trauailed w farre that we could goe no (uMher for 
the ~MtrOlti high mountail1es, we r~ud our selues OIt a very fayre fre~h Riuf'1' running in 
and·altmg.t Caire lowe medowe. at the foole of the mountain~, where ellery man drunke of 
the ·Kiuer, and refre."ed thel11lelue¥. Hauing so done, we returned to our Ships the lilt'St 
.~ tbat we .th~,h~ their Towne ihould bee: 50 wee·. tranailed all the day long, nllt seeing 
UlY man, but -we J:I1ette with· many wJlde dog~: yet ti1e-re wue two hundr~ hon«:men 

.• ~ .• h •• pme day by l!leaDei or the Spa.iald whjch .hey had 'aken 'he day before froID 
::"'ii.~.w"kd toldtf"rbeot:..at ·Opr foree. was bu" sma)); ·ud ·thatJ,wee were wonderfuUy weake ; 
,~h~.-::t.ttheY. ~.~ ~ VI ·~hat · day, ye.t -~u~~.~,n?t giue the on-tettevpon' VIiI. For 
~ .. . ' along In lI1'1'Ir"and oboerued g<>od.0rd4 ·j>l)lereby wee ",eined "p"" •• ",ber 
.oJe then we were, ·vqtiU·w .caQle vnto our:lthi.1J8 tbe·~;:~;ghtagaint . .. ·.· .;. .', .: : . .. . . 
. : ;~~~y,~tbe Iint 'of Apt'i\I: 1687 •• .., \fthwent on .h""'e to fill Wai •• at, pic 
'YlUc:It~ .•. '1ij.- or a mil. frO", lb. w ...... ,tide, ' ~ndl>eil!g tarely ·lionl at tb.ir buii~ 
• . :i!a ',~~i,;;,.,e. ' 1" wbich .,..ne wbile. thm·~e ~ringdow"'; ' from the- .hiD" 
"1"!~.""",",,,,,eD, OD,d before our Jl4'Ople ~~'lI .. ¥tJetCJ tl>e ~~ f ..... , t¥ ~tef.iDg 
. 1aiJ!lti" ....... /Ue' of them ....., .... 'olf. P'!rl.'-~ ,."d · port ';~~""dte'._~ 
~ .... by .tirilioi~'wh~',,"';';~i';tIl.O: ,.rocb.Jo~~;,)!!tfii~~o. ,~,,~ 
~iI4:~ :tWi' ''IIi/~ • . .• ...: ..... ..... efwi;i\iiJil1"" ' ;." c'·· . . pll',~! 

~''''''' ''._~~C(''~~o(~'~lI!Cl~'''I= •• ~ .~ ~ .. . . .. . . .... .. J . " . .. Jr. ..... ' .'. 



Tfte nalJ'lef.f our men thai were .laine were these 

Thomao Lue .. of London ... uldi .... 
Richard Wheeler of London. 
Robert Pitcber of Norl!Olke •• ouldier. 
lohn Lanpton of Glocesrenlhire. 
William Kingman of Dorsetshirej 8ouldier. 
William HHIeo of Cornow.lI. 

1 WiIIi::.m Byet of Weymouth. 
'2 Laurence Gam"by. of Ncwca!de. 

1 Henry BIackcnals of Weymouth. 
2 William. Steuen~ of Plymmoulh. gunn('r. 
3 William Pine ()f Sherebome in Dorsetshirc. 
4 lltimphrey Derricke of London. 

Out of rh~ 
AdmiraU 

~ Killed out or 
S the vice adm. 

~ 
Killed out of 
the lIugh 
Gallant. 

After the lOMe of theM! men, wee Tid in the roade. and walered in despight of tht-m with 
guod watch and ward, vntill the tift of the t'ayd monefh. 

The fift day wee departed out of this bay of Quinfero: arid off from the bay there lyeth 
a little Jland about a league distant. whereon there are great sture of penguins and otht'r A. t.nk I .... 
fo",les; wherof we tookc to serue our tumC<t, and sailed away North and North and by fll.llGfprltplllt. 

Weo;;r: fllr so Iyeth the coast along in Ihj~ place. 
The afteenth WPC came thwart of a pwce which is called Morro mort"no. which standeth M«ro 1IIOft". 

in 2:1 dt'grccs~. ftnd ig an excellent gc,oo harborougb: and thCTe ill an lIand which maketh ::!~.u 
it an harborougb: and a ship may 1{O 10 at either end of the lIaad: here we went with our 
Gt"ncrall on Hhore to the number of 30 men: and at Que going on shore "pon our landing, 
the- Indians or the pbcc came downe from the rockes fo meele with vs, with fresh water and 
wood on Ih~iT backes. They are in maruellous awe of the Spaniardt, and very simple per.-
pl(', and linc marllcJlnu'l !'l.'tuagcly: For they brought ,·s to their bidjn~ about two miles from 
the harborough, ",hert" wee 'taw their wOlllen and lodging, which j", nothing but the skin of 
J!jOIllC' bra.'!t la!d \ pon the ground: and ouer them in sleld of hou~, is nothing but hue 
N ~i"(e ~tid .. layd acrn""'(', which stand "pan tv-o f(1rke~ with sticke", on the ground and a 
fewe boughes Ia)d on It . Theirdl('t i .. rlW fish, which slinkcth most vilely. And when allY 
"('If them dIe, they bunc their bowc~ and arrowe<\ with them, \\ ilh the;r canna and aU that 
they haue: for w('e opcn~d one of their graue .. , and saw the order of them. Their ca.UDa. 
or hoates arc maruelJouq artificially mad~ of two sl..mncs like \'nto bladders, and are blowen Mort lru6rnU 

full at one ende' wllh qui lie., ; they haue hOo(I of the''1c bladdet"' hlowcD full, which are towen Ito.tea. 

logethrr and made fa .. t WIth a sinew of some wild bCo'lst; which when they are in the water 
8\\ell. sn tho'll they arc 3-1 tl~ht as may bee. They goe to ~a in the14c boatC'<. and catch very 
much fiSih with them, and pay much of it for tribute ,·nto the Spaniards: but t}wooy \~ it T • .bI.u: pt7'IIlia. 
maruellou-I bC3'1t1y. "II. 

The 23 in the morning we tooke a small harle which came out of Ariel road. \"hi~h wee A bItb bkc., 

kept and called The George: the men fON,QOlr..e it. and went aw.y with their hoare. OUT ad· ~~~:~ 
n,iral!f pinn~e roUowed the boate. & the Hugh Gallants boate toeke the b.lrke: our admi~ 
.... J. pi,nneate could not TCcou(,Tthe boat before it got on ,hoare, but went alollJ: into the road 
of ArH:::l, and layd aboard a great shippe of an hUlldrcth tunne5. riding in the road right afore Ar'l(Un4ctio 

~he 'QWllt, but.U the men :r.ud goodli were gone out of it, andy the hare ship Wti lefl :::':!I~JI 
.lone. They ntade tbrce or roure "eT)' f.tire shot~ at the pionesse at $bee wu comming in, A llupu~ ... 
hut miMed heT nry narro~ly wilh D Minion shot which IhC'y bad in the fort. Whereupon 
wee came intI> me rua.""ith the. Adminll and the 1Iugh Gallant; but the C~lPtCllt whll'h w;u; 

'ieeeadmltall WM- beijn~ qut ftl' «ight· by DleaBe8 whereQf~ and ftlr want of her bo:lre !o bud 
..... ~.idlan ~.~JJ4ed ... : cttherwi»e jf wee Nd bene together, our Genf'rall \~lIh ~b~ 
C:~ie w"'",,!~ MUC landed- to (:ake the: toWft(". wftatsoeuer Jlad come' ot u', lIw 
~"hy 1~~~fIUy<d I>t~ind wa,. thaI sh~e /lad found .bout If I<.gu .. to the South-

T t 2 v,1rd 



VOYAGES. NAUIGATIONS, 

Gmt ototr.r ward or Arica. in a place where 'he Spaniards had Janded, a whole ships lading or bOlija.'l of 
__ '-4. wine ofCall1ilHlia, ,vhereof the sayd Content tooke inlo hera! many as 8hee could conueniently 

carrie. and Came after '\8 into the rOOld (.of Arlca the same day . By thi!i time wee perceiued 
that the towne had gathered 011 their power together, ami l.Il~o C'ouueyed aU their treasure 
away, and buried it before wee were corne neere the IO\YIlC: for they had heard of VB. Noy, e 
because it W3S ,cry populoul!I with the <.I ydc of one or two plare8 vp in thr- land, onf Ge
nerall 8aWC there Will!! no landing without )O!>SC of m:ury men: whf>refore- hee gaue oll~r that 
enterprise. While wee rid in the road they shot at w, and our l!Ihips shot at them ag.llne for 
euery shot two. Moreouer, our pinnes.'lc went in hard "lmORt to the ffhoarc, and fetl hed Otlt 

A~r bo!;u another barke which rid there in de~pight of all their forts though they .!lhot still at the pino _.... I I ...... .nessc, which they could neuer hit. After these things our General sent a Joate un 

.... -....... ~ 

.hoare with a flag of truce to knowt" if they would redeeme their greal shippc or n(l; but 
they would not: for they had receiucd .. peciall ("ommandement from the viceroy from l.una, 
not to buy any shippe. nor 10 ran .. ome any m:m "pon paine of death. Our Gencrall did this 
in ~ope to haue redeemed some of our men, which were taken prisoncN on 81103re by the 
honJemcn at Quintero, olhcrwi'lC hee would haue made them no olfer of plrl('Y' 

The 2j riding 6til In the $aid road, we 'Ipied a pile comming from the Slluthward, and ollr 
General! sent out hi'! pinnNl'ie to mecte her, with all our boaleH; bul the towne made .!oI1I h 

.. ~ !lignes from the hill with fires and tokens out of the wafch~houofC. that berore flur pmne<:",t" 
could get to them. they ran the barl..e on shoare two mjle~ to the Southward uf the townl' • 
but they had ~m:J11 lea6ure to carrie any thing with them j but all the men s,-aped, among 
whom there were c('rfaine rril'r'i: for wt"C "awe them in their friers ,,,cedes 3S Ihey Tan nn 
ahoare; many hot5t"men came from the towne to rescue them. and 10 carrie them away, 
otherwise wee had landed and taken or killed them. So wee went aboord the bad .. e aN !>he lay 
,mnke .. and fetched oul the pillage: but there was nOlhing in it of any \'aille. and came 
aboortl our ~hlpp(,"1 againe the hame night: and the neat morning wee IK't the great r.hippe 
Ob fi~n the ro:ld. and 'iu.n).e one or the bar).C<I, and carried the other along with V.!<I, and Ml 

depaf!led from thence, and went away Northwest. 
TlwArltkdwi The 27 day wee tooke a I'Imali barke, which ('arne from S lago neere vnto Quintero . .... here 
.c .. tMm. we~ lost our men fil"tlt. In thi .. barke was one George a GreekE'. a rt'<tSon"ble pilot for all rhe 

coast of Chili. They were sent 10 the citic of I-ima with letlen. of adui-.o of "". and or the 
tOMe of our men. Thert" were also in the sayd< barte one Flel1'lmin~ and rhrce Sp.lIliards: 
and tber were all sworne and receiu~d the ~acrament before they came to Ilea by Ihree or 
foute frierI, that if wee should chance to mcete them. they should throw those IctlE'rs oU('r 
board: which (as wee wt're "giuing them chase with our pinnessc ) berore wee rouM retch 
them vp, they had ac~:ordingly throwen away. Yet our Generall \\rought SO with them, that 
they did confC!<oSe it: but hee was faine 10 caURe them to bee tormented with their thumbc~ 
in a ""rinch, :lnd to continue them at sencrall fimet with exhtme paille. Aillo hf>c Inade the 
oJd FJemmiftg beleeue thot hee would hang him : and the rope being ahout hi .. necke hee 

A ....... .,. w. pulled vp a Httle ftom the hatchCil, and yoJ; nee wOlild not conr~!lC, chu~ing rather (0 

~=··die, tltea hee would bee lteriured. In the ~nd it Wa$ ~~nfessed by one of the Spaniard>!, 
whereupon wee burnt the barke. and caaied IheJben-w,ith.1w:. 

TM tbird of May WH 'Came into a bay ,,'heN' are three little 'townes, which are tanh:! Pa~ 
tacc~ Chineha, and Pi!ICa, where lome of VII landed .aft~ jn'Oke certaine hootefl, wherein was 
Jwead. wine, -figs and henna: but the sea .... ent SO Idgh, .hat wee could not I.nd at tbe ~t 
of the "'Wines without sinking of our boats, and great'h.urd of \IJJ aU. This place ¥tandeth 

"''''r~ ~ Pirttea.e degrees and t to tbe Southward of t~ line. 
:-~.I3.... 11&e:4lft-of May wee departed (rom Ihi!! harboQ'rl leaui"'$' the Content our viceadmiraJl 
~tnlf1I wifhid .... n fland of 8e31es, by whicb mean" at thl'll time wte 100t _.companie. 
JAb 'I\,e .. inth wee gaue chue to a Aile .. ~Jl\eJy, Oor admirall, 'nlc -US'" Galla'lt, and The 

GtorlIe whioh _ had tab!a before f""'1I)lng out of .he l'QII!Ie.!9lAlrjp;· 'rbe COnlent wbicll 
_ our vicn4aJirall bein, lliU i00i1: blat wee could not retd."ft. D. Go. JDad. aIicr It. 
hut lot' it 'iliac eight. . 



It!. Thom .. CantlUh. TRAFFIQUES, AND DlSCOUERIES. 

The tenth day the Hugh Gallant (in which barke I Francis Pretie was) loqt companic of The Hllsh a.l_ 
d . II IUII!ort. ~ our a mira . 1>1~orthefl«u 

The eleuenth we which were in the Hugh Ganant put into a hav wh1ch standeth in 12 de- ~nd mn ROC";' 
grees f, in which bay wee found :I rJUcr of fresh water about f'ight of the clocke at night ; :~n~~ $(\left. 

and though we were but of small force, and no more but onc barkc and 18 men in it, yet 
wee went on 8huJre to fill wafer; where halling filled one boatclJ L1ding, while our boatc 
,vas in going aboard, two or three of ollr t'Oml,anie which were on shoare. 018 they were go--
iog a little from the watering place with their furniture about them. espitd where there were 
foure or fiue hundred bagges of meale on an heape couered with a fewe reedes. So that night 400 hlp of 

we filled water and tooke as much mtale." wee thollght good: which rell out well fOT vs that IIIUlt '-' 

werc then l05t and stoode in ncede of "ictuals: and by breake of day in the morning wee 
came aboard. and there stayed and TOde vntillthe anernoonr. In which meaDe time Ihe towDe 
fJceing \' .. ride there ~tiU. brought downr much catteH to th.e ilea Mide to haue inti!ted. vs to 
come on shoare: but wee sawe their intent, and weyed anker and departed the twelfr day. 

The 1:-1 day at night wee put into a bay which standeth in 9 degrees and t, where wee A kyln?-4 ... 

sawe horsemen: and that night wee landed, namely, M. Bruer Captaine, my .eUe FrancisCfUlalld t
Pretie, Anhur Warford, John Way Preacher. lohn Nrwman, Andrew Wyght, WiUiam lobn Way. 

Gargefield, and Henry Hilliard. And we 8 oneJy, hauing euery man his harquebuze and ptudIct. 

hi'4 furniture about him, marched three quarters of a mile along the 8('1 side. where wee 
found a boale or fiue or Bixe tunnes h3100 vp drie on the shoare about a rabl~ lenJ{th from 
the worer: and wifh extreme labour wee lanched the barke; when it wac; on flote, Captainc 
Bruer and I went in, while the ret't or ollr ('ompanie were fetching their thing .. : but sud-
denly it wa!j readie to sioke: And the Captaine and I stoode "P to the knees lading out 
waler with nur tar.~ets; but it 5unke downe falter then wee were able to rree it, insomuch 
a .. in the end wee had much adoe to !'aue our selues from drowning. When wee were out. 
wee stood in great [('are that our owoe bo.ue wherein wee came all ~hoare was sunke: for 
wee could no where see it. Howbeit the Capeaine commanded them to kecpe it otT. for 
reare of the great surge that went by the shoare. Yet in the end wee spied it, and went 
abootd by two and two, and were dlwen to wade vp to the arme-hoTes 00 paces into the sea 
before wee could Act IOto the boate, by reason of Ihe sho?ldnesse : and then departed the 
fOllrrtet'lllh d.IY in rhe morning. 

The 16 wee looke with the Hugh Gallant, being hut sixteenc me'l of VIl1 in it, a great 
~hippe whieh came rrom Gttaianil, which was called The Lewio;, and Wr&9 of the burthen of A !hip of 300 

three hundred tuns, hauing foure and twentie men in it. wherein wa~ pilot one Gonsaluo de :-,":~ir!: 
Rib~ whom wee carriel\ <llong with vs, and a Negro called Emmanuel. The shippe was b~ fi,lu. 

laden with nothing hut timber and victuals: wherefore wee len her seuen lca~ue!!l from the kVl:II ok&-' ~ 
land very leake and ready to "jllke in 7 dt'grf'CI to the Soutbward of the Jine: wee sunke her ~::-Iy .... 
boate and tocke away hEr fore~ile and certaine vicluals. 

The ]7 or May wee met with OUf admiraH againe. and an the rest of OUT fieete. TheyThty~w~ 
had bLen two shi~, the one laden with sugar, molasse". maiz, Cot"douan~8l:.innes. mon(ego~=~ 
de Porco, many packes or pintadO!'. many Indian coates, and some m3J'malade. and JOOOua..· 
hennes: and the other "hip WM laden with wheate-meale. and boxes of marmalade. Oue 
of thetllc lIhip8 which had the chiefe marchandise in it. was wQrtb twentie thousand pounds, o.w1hlpj'C 
if it ~a4 bene in England or in any other place of Christendome where wee might haue ~ 
aolde it. Wee filled all our ship' witb as much a~ wee couJd bettow of these good8: 
the ret¢ wee burnt and the ships a160; and set the men and women that were not 
_mod on .hoo ..... 

The 20 d:I: in the """miin~ wee came into the road of Pait2. and being 2t an anker. our Til_ k) "!~ 
~-III->'h . 'h fh dd "'". ,a s_ 'l.n'nen. a "'" WU Of teuenne men, skirmished wJt them 0 t e towne, an nue ~n .. mIll-

ahem all tI) Bight of hill which it ouer the towne. except a tew slalle.! and some 
otbotwhich · •• ",.,~. whowere GOl'llluanded by the gouernoua to stay below 
i.,. .the towne, btHlding for a fort. halling with them a bJoodie en"ig~e, i.'J::;cn ... 
,*", in nUIID.b.. men. Nowe» wee were rowing betweene the ships 

and 
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aDd.. :the 8hoare" our gunner ghot oft' a great peece alit or one of the barkes,.nd the shot fel 
among them, and draue them to flie from the fort a.q fast 3!O' they might runne, who got 

Tbc toft. 01 them vp vpon an hill, and from thence "hot among VR with their sm:lll shot. After wee 
~ukc .. -'were Jand~ and had taken the towne, wee 1"31) vpon them, and cha~ed them so fiercf'ly 

<It. vp the hille.c; for the tlpace of :m houre that wee draue them in the ende away perforce, 
and being got vp the hillcl!I, WC't" found where they Jlad Jard all their stuffc wbich they 

~j. pound. . had brought out of the towne. <Inc! had hidden it there ' "POll the moun'aines, We also 
,o,:"Min .iI<Kf·found ahe quanlilie of 2.::' pounds wright in siluer in pieces of eight rials, and abun~ 

dance of houshold Sluff(' :lIld !'>torehoust'll full of all kinde of ware8: bUI our Gencrall 
would not suffer any 111<111 to rarric much cloth or apparell away. because they Mhould 
not cloy theftlSclues with burl hens : for hee knew not whether our enemi~ ",ere prouided 
with furniture 3(:cording 10 rhe number of Iheir men: for they we-re fiue men to one 
of V!!I: and Wf'C had an Engli .. h mile and an ,halfe to our Mhips. Thus wee came down(' 

nr to"llTleo( 
PJ.ila h.d 200 
hou .. , in jl. 
.A b..,kc Itl lin .... 
"rM lIand or 
P"n .... ilhi" I 
ck1; r~e I~ 
Eq"Wocti.1 to 
~Soulll. 

A l1'ut ibip 
..... rn ... 

in safetie to the towne, which was , 'cry well builded. and maruel10us dcane kept in 
eut"ry streere. with Of, towne-house or Guild hall in the midde~t. and had to th~ numher 
of two hundred hotls('s at the least in it. Wee sct if on fire to the ground, and ·goodl:l 
to the value of tlue or si .'(t' Ihou~nd poundlil: there \\':.l!l also a barke riding in the 
roade which wee set on fire, and departed, directing our course to the Hand of' Puna. 

The 23 day of May wee :miued at the I1:md of Puna, where is a "cry good harbour, 
where wee found a great shippe of the burthen of 2&0 ttlnlle9 rifting at an ank~ with all her 
furniturt", which wa~ readie to bee haled on ground: for ther(' i~ a f;peciall good plafe for 
that purpose. Wee stmke it, and \\'enl on shoarc where the lord of the nand dwelt. which 
wall hy the wMcrs side, who had a ~lImptuou;~ house m3ruet!oUfo' well colltriued with ,'cry 
na~y singular good roomes and chamberi in it: and out of euery chamber was framed a 
galferie with a staldy prOi'pec:t into the l:Iea.on the one "ide, and into' the Il:lnd on the other 
md~, with a 1ll3nJf"lIoll!:' great hall bell'w, and a very great storehouse at the one ende of the 

CfUtSCOl'e ,of Ioall, which wa~ filled with botij;ts of pitch and bash to make cahle>! wilhall : for the most part 
;'::mad~' .. ({fhe cables in Ibe South sea arc made vpon that Ibnd. Th;:!' great Casique doth make all 

the; Indjam~ "pon the Iiand to w(Jrke :lfId to drudge ror him : and hec himselfe is an Indian 
bO~IlC, but is married 10· a m4lrueJloui faire woman which is a Spaniard. by reason of his plea
sant habitalion and of hi ." grc:l. t wealth. 

This S~l1j.:jh woman his wife i1'l honoured as a Qllcene in the ll:md, and neuer goeth 00 the 
"ound vPQri.bcr feete: but holdcth it too base a thing for her: But when her piea' ure is. 
to tak,ethe ayre, or 10 goe abroad. shee i!t alwaYe9 carried in a sharluwc like vnto an horse
··Iittervpon foure mens shouldel'9, with a veile or canupie oucrhcr for the ~unnC'. or the winde, 
hlUi~ her ~cntlcwomen still a't~ndillg 3bout het' with a great troopc of the beoJt men of the 
IIand. 'with htr. But both he aRd the Jorde of the Hand with all the Indians in the tOWIlC 

were .newly ped out ofthe·Jland·before wee could get to an anker, by reallon 'wee were lw
c8bllC!'d be-fo~ W!€'c ccwW get in, .n,d where gone ouer vnto the maine lande. h:ming cOirril'd 
aw:ay" :~ith .them to t~ (tI:'1~me or l()()()(x) crownu, '.'t'hich Wf'C knc,,",' by a taptaine of tht! 

.. ·~bmd an l~ian, wbichwae1;eft .th~.re ,,:ith some <:lther ~pori .. tQe lland vnder- himl whOin. wee 
~~ad ,~en ,atllea .• ~e,..~ c:ommtng IOta the r:oad. ;bel&:sg ·ro '3 balsa or canoa for a tlplC to 

· .tee~.t ,~.~~ ! ./', , :'-,.'" ,' ..... ',.,., .. . . . 
. . The .~ .QUr Gn~~l:h~lfe with cetlaine tlhot ,{:nKl.l9.me targettiert went ouer into the 
~h'ie\ll ... to,.(' .pI;we; .,,~e: ·th.i. foresayde India!) C3J~tne which wee had taken had toid('V8 
.~da~ ~,~,que;, . ~h :Wu me 19rd of all the tl~nd~ WH gone vntol and had ·caned alibi. 
m"'~.with 'hjm: but at··our comming to fhc place which wee went to 'Iande at, wee found 
- .wlf.. a.:ri~ rba:e foure or fiue great bc'tlllM, whieh"Were ladeD .whh plantau-" b:lgs of meale, 

,·anct:::m., ~ k.i~ of V;ictuals. Our,Generall marueUed· w:.~at they were and what they 
:~~f~ ·_i1J.~ I~i~ ~,id.e ~ co~!"anding him to'ftJ.W!ake tbe".·~h vpon hid lif~ ,: 
)Ie;n, tt- .. . .,t,r .... ",,".answried bOing vory .much ~liabed. ·'I"" ... I~ as our companle 
~ • . that :l~fjoe"\ler 1,,~:,fi\Jn<wb,,"e:.ih"l' should com.; :,\lm.wllq~\'i'hould be. : . .for 
>here ...... :_ • _ " .• ~~ . o('II!<! ;ba!w:. ·'!tld boc ..... ~'hi!il-'PlO.,ur Gen.raH; l>e" 

fore , 
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(ore, that it was an euie matter to take the sayd Cuiqul" and all hi. treasure. and that there 
were but three or foure houo.,cs standing in a d~ert place and no rt!8i8tan("e~ and .hat if hf"e 
found it not ao. hee should hang him. Againe being demaunded to speake "pon hil, life 
what hee thought these Balsas should hee, hee an .. wered that hee ('oulde not U) from "'hence 
they should come. except it were to bring 60 tmuldiers, which hee did heare ",ere 10 go to a 
place called Guaiaquil. which wa'l about 6 leagues from the saide yJand. where two or three Tht t-..ur 
of the kingtsh,ppe! were on the stocks in bUI!dlll~. where are cont.nuaBy an hundred souldicrs C"~'"'I.ud .. 
in garison!! who had heard of V8, and had IoiCnl for tnxtie more fur feare of burning of the 
!<ohippes and towne, Our Generall not any whit di!lcouragC'd either at the sight of the bal'iili 
vnlooked for, or for hearing of the tht('cscorc 'Jouldit'ts not vnlill then spoken of_ with a 
braue courage animating hii companie in Ihe exploytc, ""'ent pre<Jently forward, being in 
the night in a most desert path in the w()od~. vntlll sULh time a .. hee came to the place; 
wh('rc, 01'1 if secmcd, they had kept wafch either at the waters .. idl?, or at the houset, or eJse 
at both, and WCTe newly gone out of the house':!, hauing 80 short warning, that they left the 
mcate borh boyJing and ro .. ting at the fire and were fledde with thf"ir trea.'iure witb them, or 
else buried It where it could not bee found. being also in the night. Our com panic tooke 
henne! nnd yuch (hings as wee thought good, nnd came away. 

The 29 day of May nur GeneraU went in the ~hiV"'boate into a little Jland there by. whereas A Irttk IbM 

the toayd Caslque which wa, the lord of Punl, had cau!!ed all the hangings ofllis chtmbeJ"ll, P;:'YnIO 
\\ hieh were of COrdOll In leather all guilded ouer, .mel painted very faire and rich, with all hi. 
how.hold Ntutk. and :III the "hip" tackling which wa .. riding in the road at our cumming in, 
with great store of naile!!. spike~ of yron, and vcry many other thing:. to be conue}ed ; all 
which wee found, and brought away what our G<.>llcraU thought requisite for the ships 
bu .. inC'ose, 

Thi .... Hand i .. ",ery pleasant for all thing'! requisite. and fruitful: but there are no mine<! of 
gold nllr !:>ituer in it, Th<.>re are 3t the It"a!>! ~OO hou~es in the lowne aboullhe Ca!:>iques paI~ 
lace. and as many in on~ or two (OwnC<1; more vpon the Hand, which i'i almo:!t:l!> bigge 3!0 Tho-lIeo!Pun 

the lie of Wight in Engl.tnd. There i~ planted on the one .. ide of [he Casiques hou!le a f.tire I, .~~-:,." 
garden, with all herbeoo ~rowing in it, and at the lower eod a well of fresh water, and ronnd w:"~t. 
ahollt II arc Irce" lief. whereon bombaSln cot Ion gr()welh after this maner: The top .. of the trccs CottOn un" 
J!:TOW full tlf (U(I~, alit of which th(' ('otlon groweth, and in the cotton u. a ~ede of the bigne<i-.c 
of a pCd~e', and in cllcr) ('()dd~ th('re arc !:>clIcn or eight of the'!c ~ecde's' and if the cotton 
bee not gathered wht"n If ... ripe, then the'le ~eedes fall from it, and topring againe. 

There are .. Iso in (hi .. ~ardcn fig-tree"! \\hich beare continually; also popions. meJonj;, Cl~ 
cumbe"" radish<'1', ro"em:lIl(' :md thyme, with many other herbN and fruits. At the other An nc.lIoM 

end (If the house tht're , .. 611 .. 0 another orchard. where grow orenges !iweefe and sower. lim- orrh>ld:. 

montl. pomcgranat('~ :tntl iym(''1, ",·ith diuers other fruit .. , 
There Ji very good pa .... lnre ground in this Hand; and withall many horses. oxen, btl1-

lodes. sheepe \'('ry filt and falTe, great ~tore of g(latcs which be" very tame, and are ned 
continually to b("(> milled. They haue morcouer abundance of pigeons, turk("y~. and ducks 
of a maruc.J(ous biguesse. 

Then: was also a very Jdrge and great church hard by the Ca!liqueM house, whither hee 
caused aU the IndiaM In the Hand to come and he.lre ma'JSe: for he himselfe was made a 
Chri»tian when he wu mat"ied to the Spanish woman before spoken of, and vpon hi!'! oon .. 
uel'Bion be cau!lled the rest of his Flubiect~ to be Christened. In this church was an high altar 
with a crucifixe. and flue belles hauging in the nether cnd thereof We burnt the church 
and brought the \>(oUes away. 

By tbis time wee had haled on ground our admil"311, and had made her deane. bumt her Th< ICCOnd 

k.eele, pitched and tarred her. and had haled her on flote apine. And in (hI.! meaDe while !:,"Y'II, 0.1 clu-" 

continual1y kept walch and ward in the great hotwe both night and day, 'f'O-

The second dRy of tune in the mot"ning. by and. by after breake of day, euer)" one of the 
watch being gaM abrood to seeke to fetch in victuals, some one way. some another, some 
for~, lOme fet iheepe, lOJDe for goats, "pan Ibe IIlKlden lhere came down vpon VI an 

hundr<d 
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hundred Spani~h souldiers with muc;kcts and an ensignt'o which were laMed on tht' other side 
of the lland that night, and all the Indian"! of the lI",nd with them, euery one with weapons 
and their baggage after them: which \',3" by mt.:U1C .. of a N('~r(), who<;t' name W8'1 ElUm.3~ 

Thot!irtttkir- nucl, which fled from'~ at our hl"lt I.mding- there. Thth bemg taken at aduantage \\c had == tbe the W0T'8t: for our comp:mic W;N nlll rlt;;t .. ixtecnc or ('\<'IHi(' ; WhNcof they had bldinc onC' 
or two before they were ('omt' to the hou'-<.',,: yet we .. 1.irmi~hed with them an houre and an 
halfe: at the last heing sore ou('r{harged with muhitude". \H" were driuen down from the 

Z.dmw"" hill to the wate~ '!ide. and there I..{'pt them playa while, \'ntillO the cud Zacharie Saxie • 
.olai*t--bl,.. who wit~ his halberd h.ld kepi lilt' way of the hilJ, :'IIId ~I.linc a couple of them. a'! hce 

breathed himsclfe hciuQ" <;olnf'what tired, had an honourable death and a 'fhort: for a shot 
strooke him to the h('arl : who f('cllng him'4Clfe morlally ""ounded eryed to Gnd for merelc. 
and fdl dOh'ne prC"lcntiy dead. nut tiOOI1C aftcr the ("Hemic was driuen !lomt'what to retire 
from the ba.nk~ ~jde (0 the' greene: nnd In the cnde our boate came and carru.'d 01'1 many of 
our men away ag could ~oc in her, which was in hazard of ~inking while Ihey hastened mto 

RPm Mid. it: And one of our men ",ho .. e name wa'll Hoocrt Maddock(' W;l<; shot thrllugh the head with 
:=!.:':;:'~ hi" owne pc('ce. being a slInp-hancc. as hee waq ha'lting inro du." hoare. But roure of vs' 

were left behinde whu:h the hoate could not carne: to wit, my selfe Franci'! Prelie, Thoma'! 
Andrew(,lt, StC'tlen Gunner, and Richard RO!Je: which had our shot rt"adie and n,·tired our 
selu~"uto a clifft'. vntiJi the boate came a~<line, which wa~ pre<;:t"ntly after they had camro 

-46 SpJn1*.dJ' the rest abourd. ThC're wc:re SJ:"C ;"nd f('rt." t)f the ellemie~ l'"latne hy vs, whereof they had 
:b~p~~'.n' d"gged some into bll'ihe .. , and ~ome into ulde hou'!'c~. which We'(' found .:l.fterYoanl. Wee lost 

t~lue men in maner following. 

'rbt Rcond 
&lnr1D..b ... tlll 
IM6pnw.. 
Tile cbid' .. to_. ",Pili». ...... 

SJaine by the 
cncmie. ~ 

I la('harie Saxi(', 
2 Nealeq lohn"lon. 
:~ William GCitglfidd. 
i Nicolaq HClHilC', 
5 lIenry Coopt'r, 

~ I HohC'rt MadlfockC', 
~ liliC'd with his peccc. 

211enry Mawdly. burnt. 
) Edward the gunne~ man, 
2 Ami}t()Ne the musitian, 
I Walter Trlliard. 
2 l:dw.lrd Smith, 
:1 Henry AseJyt', 

~ drowned. 

~ taken pti-5 ~onc,... 
The sclfe same day being the se'l.ond of funt', we went on <;llO:tr(' againe with 'feucntie men, 

and had 3. fresh skirmlolh with tht" enemies, and draue them to r(·tirf', being an hundred Span
iards ~eruing with llHI6kebl:, and two hundred, Indians with bow(' ... , arrowe ... and darts. This 
dODe, ",('('set fire on thl! t6wne and burnt it to tnt" ground, hauing ill it to the numbf'r of 
three hundred hou'lCOl: and shortly after made h;wocke of Iheir fif'Me''! , lIrch.Jrd ~ and gilrdenll, 
and burnt foure grr:lt Mhip' mure which were in bllilding Oil lh(" '1tod,c'l. 

The third of lune the Content which wa<; our yiceadmirall wa'J h:llc:d nn grnnnd, to graue at 
the same place in despight of the Spaniards: and also our pinnes!>e which the Spaniards huJ 
burned, was new trimmed. 

n,,:,.trilMl.r The fift d3y of June wee departed ant of Ihe roade of Puna, where w('c had remained 
t::;. the.., 1'6 eJelJen dayelj. and turned vp for a place which is cnlled Rio doke, wh('re wee watered: ,itt .7ka- which place alw wee sunke our rereadmiraB called The 'Hugh Gilllanl for want of mcn, being _ '!. • bll'u of iortie tunnes. 

The teQth day of the same moneth wee set the tndiaos on shollre, which we had taken be .. 
(QJ'C. in l!!I bJba aewe w~re ~omming into the road of Puna . 

• The e1euenth day we-e d.evarted from the sard Rio dolce. 
'£he .welR of tune wee doubted the Equinoclial linel and continued our coune NorIh- . 

warde all that moneth. 
The.fitlt of tulie we-e had sight of the coast of Nueua Espauna. beta, foure leagues ditlant 

fro .. .JA'nd in the latitude of ten drgreeJ to the Northward QI the line. 
The ninth of tuHc wee tookc a new ship of the burrhen of 120 tunftes, wherein wu one 

MiobaeJ &nc:iU8~ whom our GeneraIJ tooke 10 ",erue his (urne Ito water along the cout: few 
_'._11"" w .. .."c of the b~t COWq8 in 4he Sooth •• ~. This ldlchad Sa_ci ... w .. a Prou..,1II. 
.adW. ~. 
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horne in Mal"!lcil~. and "'<IS the finlt m .. n that {aide V~ new~ of the great ship called The Santa 
Ann:!, which wee afl(~r""':lrCi looke camming from the Jl hilippin a,;, 

Thefe were i'iixc men more in thi~ new shippr.: we (ooke her sailes, her ropes, and firc- A rU! n ... . 

wood, In scrue our hlrn('~. ~("t hcr on fire, and k('pt the men . " "p l. ...... , 

The tenth we tooke' another barkc which W J!,; going with aduise of "s and our sn; ps all aJoll" Th .. ~!Mn~ 
the coast, as Michael Saneill." Iclde Vi;: h il t all Ihc com panic that were in tnr barkc wer~ ~~~ "fad,,; ... 

Ocddc on IoIhoarc. None of bnlh the!'!c ~hir." h:ld any good!t in them. For they came both 
from Sonsonate in tht' prouince or GU;llimab .: tIle II (,W shippC', for (earc we should hauc 50"""~>1·inlh. 
taken her in the road, and the barke, to carrie n('w~ of vs ;dong the (;(J;lSl; which Larke al:;u r;~:::::l~~ 
wee set on fire. Ab"k.bu,m. 

The 26 dilY of lilly wee came to an anhr al 10 f~lthoms in the riller of Copalita, where ~". ';" <1 uf 

wee made :lccnunt to w3ter, And the .":1mc night wee d(,parfed with 30 mcn in the pinncss(>, Cop.llla. 

and rowed to AgualllJco, whir:h is but (\,'0 I('agul'~ fWIll the aforcsayd riuer i ;"Ind ~taJl(.h.'fh in " , ulIuk" in r.s 
1'1 40 ' h N h d r IE' ' 11 · d '~ "~'>1I:!.":I 3 l eg;ree':\ mllllltCS. to t c ort war 0 t l C ~q\l!llnctla me. rn,,,,,tut-!Q,\II . 

The 27 in thc morning by the brcake of day wee c<tme into Ihc roade of A~uatu!c(J, where -A' ,rd ... , 

50 1 
. ,. .t ... urn!, 

wee found a harke of tUllllCil,,~ lIch was come from SOm;nll;'lte laden \\'ilh cacafll' and anile A ni .. . 

which they had there .landed: and the men were:tll fled on shoare. Wee bnded there, and ~:=JcoU 
burn t Iheir towne, with the church and custome-houlOc which Wll~ , 'err faire and larg'e: in ." .. lIt' !If 100 

which house were 600 bag.Q of ;'lnile to dye d oth ; ellery ba~ wh('reM w'as wl1rlh 40 crownes, h'>uJ' I I>u'III. 

:tnd 4QO hab~ of ctlcaoiO; eUl'ry bag whereof j" worth ten CrO\\'IIC!I. These raClO~ goe a~lIong Canll' (II< fC'i" 

them for mente :md moncy. For 150 of them arc in value aile rial of pille in rt~ady pay- E;.':r::NII<u. 
mcnt. They 3re ,·('ry like vnta an almond, but are nothin:.;: so plea.,ant in fa.4e: they t:ate 
them, and make drinke of them. This the owner of the shippe loTtIe ,.~. I found ill th i,; 
towne before wee burnl it, a f1:l.Skct full of boxes of hal me. Aftc r wc had spa ylcd and burnt 
the to\,'nc. wherein there were some hundred IWlISe8, the owner of the shippe came downc 
ou! I1f the hilJ~ with a ll:lg of truce vnto vs, which before with Ihe re.~ r of 31i rhe fOWllcsmcn 
W:1"; run away al nur firsl comming; and at J~ngth ('"arne abottrd our pinncsse "pon Captaine 
Ihuers- wo rdc of safe r("turtle . \Vc carried him to the r iuer (If Cupalitll where ollr shippc!I 
rode: anti wh en hee came to our Gcnerall, hec causcd him to bec SCI 011 shoare in safetie the 
S:lInc nig hl, bl'c:au,;c hee came- "pOll the captaincs word, 

The ~8 day we ~cf .!ZajIc from Cnpalila, bcca tt:-Jf' (he sf'a WIlS !<oO great ther(', thllt wec coultl 
not fiJI water, :mel r:1Jl tlte !'>Il lne night illto the rO;'lde nf Agn:lI11ko, 

The 29 o llr General! landed ~\Ild weot on shoilre wilh thirtic men two mil es into the woudq OUf C.n .... n 
h k 'I ' h 'I' I I d l ' ' 11 1 f h·'~"' .. d''''o'''ik1 '" c>rt' wcc too 'C a j \ l·~tll>:O, W ose name was i~ It: la(.' e ruxi 0, W 10 was customer 0 t at inlo III. "" "<' 

towne, and w('c found wilh him two t·hambcrs full of his stulft: : wt'C broll).!"ht him .md his und "'110 lQ 

liluffe ahourd. And wt)(~rt':l"; I sa\" he was a ~te . .;ti7.o. it j..; 10 he vndl'rswM that a Mc ... tizo i!lo ratn. 
nne which hath :l Spaniard to his ' falher alld an lndian t f) hi ... Illolht"r, 

The second dav or AU!:ll" t, we had watered, and CX311l incd the said Mcstiz{l, :ltId set him 
on !1Ihore againe ami dep'arted fmm fhe port of A',·u:ltul co the same night, whi('"h standeth ~ Out"d<1'mu .. , 

d b ' . I ' d d 40 ' h 'N', h d r h 1 (".alAs"ot U"". I :lay e,ore Hl a egret'S an mlllut .. to t e or! war 0 , e yne, 
Here wee o\lcrsl ip}l<"d Ihe haueu of AC:lpuico, from whencc (he shippes :lrc !ict foorth for 

the Philippin:ts . 
The foure nnd twt'ntieth day of Augu!ir, our G('ucral1 wilh :~o or v~ went with the pinne!olSe 

\' nto an h:men called Puerto de Natiuidad. where wee had intclligelll.:e by Michael Sancius ~u~,:"k N ... · 
rhat there ilhould bee a pinnOi.o;;c. but bt"forc wee could g<:t thither the s:tyde pinnease W39 =- Ul l9 dt 

gone fo fish for p rarles 12 leagues farther, a!' we were informed hy c('rlaine Indians which 
we fi'und there. We tooke a mldl;'lto in this place. in hi" bedde, which was .!lent with l('tlers TIk IMrd I"'"c 

f d . . I h f" G I" I h k 'II '·' k I' ~fdui"l.kOD. o a uise concerOJn~ VfI a oog t e eoa .. r, 0 nueua ,a ICla, W lose ONe wee ., n.f, tOO ·C US !'"mlld. NOli. 

icttl'f . .-, left him behinde~· set fire on the hous~, alld burnt t ..... o ne,,'c shippes of 200 tUllncs ~!d>d burn .. . 
th·e piect', which were in building thert: un the stockes, ami came abourd or ou r shippr ... ~u7:t.a.- 0111/'5 

againe, 
Th·c 8ixe Ilnd tWl'nlie day: of August wee came into the bav of S. hgo, wh('rC wec The .iuU" of 

w~·tl't'ed at ... rr~h Rjuer, :Ilong which riuc~ IQnny planlanli arc gro .... ing: hert: it! ,!::"Tt'3! abulld~ S,n~ h.c, . 

. VOL. IV. U u :ll1ce 
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P,ulrttU:m. ance of fre.!>h fish. Hecrc alio ccrtaine of our companie dragged for pC<lrk~ and (,;lught 
some quanti lie. 

The '4ccond of September wee dcpnrlLJ from Sant (ago at fome of (h(' docke in till' ("Hen
ing. Til::' bay of Sanl Iago st.:mdeth in nineteenc degrees and cigh(ecne minut:ol 10 the 
Northward of the Irue-, 

The 3 of September wee arriucd in a litle b:\y a league to the Wt'stwardc off Pori de N'aui
dad called Malarca, whirh i .. a \'l'ry good place to ride in: and the same day about ' ..... ('Inc uf 
the clocke our Gcncrall landt..>d with thirtic men or there abollt, ,Hld went vp to;1 lownc of' 

'TbeIOWMof Indians which was Iwo IC:l~u(,s from thf' road, which t.ownc ito call('d Acatlan: there \\crf' in 
AatLuI lIuulI. it about 20 or 30 houses and n Church. which we defaced and came "bounl agflinc the :.anll' 

night. All the peoplc' were Bed out or the townc at the sight of \ ' :'1. 

The fourth of September, wee dcp:lrtcd from the roadc or Malacca, ami s;J)'lcd :ilong the 
coa~r. 

The 8 we <:amc to the made or Cha("calla, in which bay there arc two litle hou~c,. by the 
W41ters side. Thi", bay i/O IS h'a~lIc'i rrom the Cape de 10 .. Corrientcg. 

The 9 in the morninA: om General! sent vp Captaine IIaul'tR with fortic me'll o[ b berore 
day, and MicnJcl S:lIlciu..; being our guide, wee went vnto a place about two le-ag-lIe.>; "I' inlo 
the countrey in a rno!'t yi\laillflU'i de~arl path through the wood~ and wilJernesM'; :luJ ill the 
ende we came to a place where wee touke threr housholdcr.~ with their wiu('>l and children 
and some Indians, one carpf'nter which waq a Spaniard~ and a Purtug.,ll; wce bound them :.11 
and made them to rome ttl the sea side with vs. 

Our Gcnerall made thcir wiues to fetch vs PlantanA, Lymmons, and Oranges, Pine-ark'! and 
other fmites whereof they had abundanre, and so let their hut-hande!! depart, except Scmhrano 
the Spanish Carpenter, and D[('go the Portugal; and the tenth day W('C drparted the roade . 

TIM.hkolS.nt 'fhe twelrth daY wee arriued at a little l:i1am\ called the Isle or Sant AndrewC', on whifh 
ADdu.. there is great 1010;(' of fowle and wood: where wee dryed and s.llted as many of the fowlt's as 
,cv-".,.,ood we thought good: wt'e also killed there abundance of s('ales, and JguanlN which arc a kind(" 
..... te. or Serpent!i, with foure reetc, and a long sharpt" tayle, strange to them \\hirh haul" nol"'{'(,IlC 

them; but they :lre \'ery good meate. Wee ridde here votill the ~euenf('enlh d<l)" <It which 
time wee departed. :-_tlo:n:.ntl The ~ day wee alTiued in the roade of Massatlan, which standeth in 23 dC'~rC'e~ 1, iu .. t 

~'f:u.~. yoder the Tropicke of Cancer: It i04 a very great riuer within. but -ill barred at thC' mouth: 
and vpon the North side of tht' b,lrre without, ir4 good fre~h watt> I' : hut there is vcry euill fill
ing of it; becausc at a lowe water it ifl sho<lld halfe a mile off the sllOare. There i~ great 
store of fresh fISh in that bay: and good fruites \'P into the coulltrcy, wht"reof wee had some, 
though not without danger. 

The !jeuen and lwcntieth day of September, wee departed from the ro.lde of Massatbn and 
ran 10 an i.J;hmd which is a league to the Norrhward the 9a}d M:::u;satbn, where wee Irim
med our shipg and new built our pinnesse: and there is a Ii tie island a qU<lrter ()f <l league 
from it, on which are veales; where a SpaniHh l,rifloner. whose name wa .. Domingo, hchlg
sent 10 wash shirles with one of our me Cn k«p him. made a scape, & swam to the maine, 
which was an English mile distnnt: at whirh place we had secn 30 or 40 Spaniards & Indian~. 
whkh were holtlemen, and kept watch there, wl:ich came from a towne called Chiametla, 
'Wbich wu II leagues vp into the ('ountrey, all Mich.ael Sancilll told \'8. We found "pun 

'itefhc itland where we trimmed our pinncSiie. fre8h water by the assistance of God in that our 
great neede by dig~iug two or three foote deepe in the sande, where no water nor signe of 
'Water Wai before to be perceiued, Otherwise we had gone bade 20 or 30 leagues to water: 
,,-web might haue bene occasion that we might haul" miij,Sed Ollt prey wee had long way ted 
for. But God rayKed one Flores a Spaniard, which wall also a pJ'isoner with vs, to make a 
motion to digge in the sandt. Now our Generall hauing had experience ou~ hefore of the 
like. commanded to put bis motieR in practise, and in digging three foote deepe wee found 
.ery ,ooa and fresh water. So we watered our ship., and miSht haue filled a Ib ..... nd 
tunnel D;tOre... if we had would. 

w. 
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We stay('d in this islanrl vntin the 9 day of Ortober, at l' hich time we departed :1.( Ili~ht for 
the capt' of S. Lucar, which is on the West '4ide of the:' point of C,llifornia. 

Th," H of October we fell with the cape of S. Lucar, which capt' i'l \cry like the NecdlcbTtrrl(,,"ors. 
at the illle of Wig'ht; and within the &.1id rape i .. a grt"at bay called bv the Sraltiar(l~ Ag:llaua 1 um on II>< 

, I' I I '11 h " , I' b h' I ' I .• '0,"' , c,\> Segura: mto W lie 1 lay la ct a laue Ires \ rlucr, a Ollt w Ie \ many Ilul:ln<., .,.,(' to k('cp(' I~'''' 

wee watered in the riner and lay off .. nd on from the ~"ide cape of S. Lucar vnlill the fou rth <JJ \~".d. SeJ:utl 
NOllerober, and had the winde", han~in~ '41111 We'lttrh,. 

The 4- of Nuuember the DC'iire and fhe Cnntcnt, ",'herein wert' Ih(' numher of 
Englishmen onely liuing, hf'ating 'p and dow/lc l'pnn the hC':ldland of ('ahforni.l, "hi( II c.uo,lIl. '" 23 

'\tandeth in 23 dcgret>9 and i to the North .... ard, bctwene "'("lIen and k of the dotb.e in lhe ~,~;; .. rd·"" 
morning onc of the company of ollr Admira!! whit h wa .. the II umpeter of the o;hip going \ p 
into thc top e .. pif'd a 9ayle bearing in from the sea with til(' cape, wherl'upol\ hee eryed out 
with no "maif lOy (0 himc;clfe and (he \\"'IOle company, A 8a), I(', A <;Ol) 1(', With which cheere· 
full word the ma."ter of the ship and diucrs other'4 of the rompany went ;Jl~o Yp into the maine 
lOp, who pcrceiuing the speech to be "cry true gaue informlltion \'nto our Gcnerall of these 
happy neweSt who wa'l no le!UJie glad then the: cause r('quired ' \\h('rC'tlpOn be galle in charge 
preJolC'lldy vnto the whole company to put all thmg .. in rradio(''!, which hf'ing pC'rformed we 
g:lIIe the eha'lc ~ome 3 or 4 houre-::. !'tanding with our be .. , adllantage and working for th('Th~ 'g~Ib.. 
'd I h ' h ., h hid 'J h t .. ~~n~the "..., .. Win c. n t e:' ~ut('rnoone we gat "'p vnto t em, gllung t em t c Jro,j '>1 (' WI! our greats. Aruulnd , .. 

ordm:mce and a volee of !imall shot, and presently layed Ihe "hip aboord, whereof the king-
of Spaine was owner, which was Admiral of the Routh "ca, called the So AnnOl & thought to 
he 700 tunnes in burthen. Now aN we were ready on their .. hip .... ide 10 cnl('r her, bcmg 
not pa .. t 50 or 60 men at the vttermost in our '\hip, w(' p("rceincd that thf' Capl:lint' of the 
!oaid !>hip had made fighti fore and afcl.'r. and byrl their ""de'! dose on their pO(lpe, their mid 
ship, with their fore ca<;tle, and hauing not one man to be scene, stood dose vndcr their 
fightll, with lance!;, iauelingot, rapier..;, & f3rgetQ, & an innumerahle sort of great stOl1C'1, 
which they threw ouerboord vpon Ollr head .. and into our &hip "f) fa .. t and being so many of 
them, that they put ' '''; off the ~hlppc IIgainc, with the )o'4.,e of 2 of our men which w('re 
~Iaine, & with tht" hurting of 4 or b. Hut for all this we new trimmed our saile!!, and fitted nt moll'"" 
t'licry man hi<l furniture, and gaue them:! fr(' ... h encountcr ,"ith ollr glo('at ordinance and also

rollDlIr
• 

",ilh (lur '1m all "hot, rakin~ them through and through. to the killing and maiming 
of many of theif men Their Captatne still lil..e a valIant man wifh hig compall)' stood 
,'cry t;tout('ly Vilto hi ... c1 o<.,c fight'l, not )'ee1din~ Ol<; yet: Our General encouraging hi", mCIlTh.(h1fdtn~ 
a fre .. h ,~ith the whole noy"'f" of trumpets J:!:HlC them the third cncounter with our great ordi_COI1n

:
u. 

n;tnte and ,,11 our .. mall .. hot to the great di'Knmforling of ollr cll('mie-o rakin~ them throunh 
ill dmcr<; pluc<"" killing and 'poilin~ many of their men. They being thus di:!>comforted a~d 
"poiJ('d, and fhcir .. hippE' bdng in hazard of !linking' by rC;t .. on of the ,great shot which were 
made, wheruf !tome "ere "'nder water, within 5 or 6 huure ... fight set out a flagge of truce 
:lOU parled for mercy, desiring ollr Gt'llerall to .. Ollie their liues alld to take their goods, and Tb~ P" " s 
that they would pre-oentl". yeeld. Our Gcn('rall of hi'!> goodnes promiied them mercy, and AnM y.-d.!ub 

willed them tostnK(' their <;ft)les, and to ho)'1c out their bO:lIe and to come aboard: which 
newes they \\ere ful glad to heare of, and pre .. enrly .. trooke tht>ir !lailes. hoy.:;ed their boat 
out, and one of their eheife marchants ('arne aboard vnto ollr General1: and falling downe 
vpon his knee~. offered to haue kissed onT General ... fe<'tt', and traued mercie: our General 
most graciously pardoned both him and the re'lt "pon promi .. c of their true de=tling WIth him 
and ht~ company conet'rning 'Iuth richE''' a'l were in the shippe: and 9f'01 fur th~ COlptaine and 
their piJotc1 who at their wmming vscd the like ductie and renerenre a'l the former did 
The Genenll of hii greut 11'Ier('y & human it ie, promised their liues and good ""age. The OMhuMuth 
liayd Captaine and Pilote pre .. ently certified the GC'nf'rall what goods they had withill·,",r.u~ftd 
bPOrd ... to wit, :m hrmdreth ond 2t thuuc:ancl pezos of goJdr: and the rest of the rirhbl ;:t~pW. 
that the ~hip wu laden with, wa~ ill 'iilhol, .. rtttens, damasks, with mu .. kc & diu(,N other Apnod .. 

marehAndi/.(', and great .tore of al m:mer (If \ i,tu .. ) .. with the choyse of many con~crlJCot ofJ.!:,:"J:h;:., 
all iOrtej for to tatt, and of 3undry ~Ilr's of vf"ry good wjnes. These things bcinJ,r Illadellup. 

U u 2 lnowl1e 
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knnwlIf' to the Geut'r.l 1I by the aforesaide Captaine and Pi lotC', they were commanded to .. uy 
ab oord th~ De!o.ir<>. and on the 6 day of Nouembcr foll owing wee \\Cllt into an harhour wllllh 
is called by the SpallIard ... Aguada Segura, or PI..etta SC~Llro. 

The: sl!~,_. t<k l Here the whole rompany of the Sllaniard(' 'I, bOlh of men :md women to the ntmlbcr (If 190 
act Oft ...... f 1", r . f' I . h f ,h~aubuoCl90- person" were !>ct Otl ~hore: where they h.:ld a IJ " TC Tille r (J ITe'l water, Wit grf":JI !>turc (. 

tre~h ti"h. fou\C, and wood. and .also man V hare>! ;lIld ('onil'~ \'pon the Inninc l.md. Our 
l!t" nt'T:l1I :11,,0 ~.me them great "'( ClTe of \ IC llIal .. , of garnan .. n .. , pca<:on, and some \\ inc Al.,o 
they Imd all the oj.lilt..· .. of thei r !.h lPpC to make them f('II(" on .. hore, with licenfe to f, ll-1" "Ll( h 
~for(' orpbnkC' .. a .. ..t1OIII,\ bee .. trfhe/enf 10 ma\..r fhem a ba rkt', Then we f('lIl o ho\"'lH~ ill 
of (lur ~orx1c;, ... h:1ring of the frca"'Llre, and .tloHing to cucry mall hie; p orti on, In dl'UhlU1l 

}'hn ,n .. . ga.onJt whereol the e ig hl 01 tlli ~ monelh . many or Ihe compan y ( ,II info:, mUllnie a;!a il'''' ou r 
IhcUtp(nU, General1, C<oI\lCCi,lllv tho .. e \\hidl W('rt' in Ihc ConlclL l, which Il cuerlhelcS!lc ,, (' re ;dter a snrt 

pacilit"d for the li mC'. 
On the 17 day of NOllcmber, \vhi ch jq thl' day of the h:.ppy CoronatIOn o( her Mai(· .. tH .. 

ollr Generall C'ommandcd al l hi .. onl lllallC(, 10 be ~llO f off. " ilh thc §mall .. hot both In h ... tl \\ 11(' 
sh1rpe whl'rl' him'lC'lfc wem, ami OIl .. " III the ('ontent, ",hirh W;:Ie; nul' \'H e-admir.1I1. T hb 
heing don t', the s.1mr night \,(' had l1l;:lny fi rewurk('c; 31lt1 mor~ ordinanc-c di.:;(harged, to the 
gre:lt admir.tlion of all the ~pa.njards which \','ere the re: fur the mO'it part of them had n('uer 
"cenc the M.e before. 

This ended, our Gemorall dl.:;charged the Captnine, gaue him a roy .. U rew.ml, wi I" prolti !oion 
for his de feuce :t~ain.:; t the Indian .. and hi .. company. both nf ~\v(lr<htJ largc l~, piece'!. I'hut 

T ..... \:ooYH of lnd p owd er tn hi .. j(r('at con tentment : but Lt'fnre hi~ departure, he touke fl ut of thi, g reat 
~pcn hhippe two )'ong lad .. horne in Japan, which could b oth wri~ ht and reaete their oW lle langua~e, 

(he ddCl!t bemg :tbollt 20 yecI"! olde ",as named Christophe-r, the olher Wd':; called CO'lIllIl<:, 
.Jbout 17 yerTe-; (If age, both of very good capaci tie. lJ e t(loke al!oo wnh him out of rhelf 

~t~lci ship, S boy~ borne in the i~les of Mallilla. the one about I.?, the oth('r about 13, ;lnll Ih(' 
M.aa..u... YUIlg-C'Ht about 9 ycerf'S old. The name of the eldest w .... Alphon .. o. the "'('cond Anthony dr 

Oasi, the thi rd rClOainclh with the rig ht honuurable the Counte .. se (I f R"I'iCx. H(' 31'10 t{Joke 
Jf1coIu Roden. from them. one Nichola .. lloderigo a Purtuga ll, who hath not onely bene In C,mlon and ot her 
1°.· Ponu,u. p:lrflf of China, bllt :11110 in Ihe i .. IJnds of Japon being a countrey mo-,t n ch in Mluer mync!O. 

and hath ali'lo bene in thc Philippinas. 
A S",IIWI Hee tooke al~o from them a Spalliard whu .. e- name was Thom :l~ de r.~{)lrt, which wa'l a very 
Plio«. good Pilote from Acapulco and the coa~1 of Nucua l~panna vllt(llhe i .. land" of L:ldr(lnc~, where 
~':!;~~,~ the SpaniardCfl doc put in to water, say lin~ betweene Acapulco and the Ph ilippina'!: in 
lI'w,ort{norcb10 which i'des of l.adroneq, they finde frcc;h water, pbnt.U1h', arul 1'0 1:110 rool(''I. howbeit the :o!b::':;' people be vt"ry rude and heathens. The 19 day of Nouembcr a forec;aid, about :3 uf Ihe clock 
~1lK La6101lU . in the afternoone, our GeneraH c,,\u.,ed the klOgs Iohippc to be s(,t on fire, which hailing 10 
r.:~ the quantitie of 500 tunnes of good~ in ht'r W~ saw bllrnt \nlc> the water, ;md then gau(' 

them a piece of ordinance and !IN sayle ioy full y homewardel'l towarJ~ England wj,h a f',lyre 
wmJe, which by thi.:; t im e- was come abou t to Eac;rnortheast: and night growlIlg- Hecre, we 

'!'1wc CC>IIIUII, left the Conten t a sterne of \' ~, which W :lq not as yet come out of the road. And here thinkin .... 
.beRc>fStCII«> 0 
'l-lIn _ .. _ IIhe would haul' ouermil.en Vl'l, we 10 ... 1 her r ompauie and neuer sa w her after. Wee were 
..... klt""" .. 5avJing from this hauen of A~uada Sf"~ lIra 10 C:llifom13 vnto the i1ell of Ladronr .. thf' reill t of 
.~ roe4. Nouembu, and all December, and !on furth vntil the S of Ianuarie 1588, wilh a (airf' windc 

for the space 45 daYeII: and we Cfitee-med it to be between 17 and 18 hundred leagues. 
The 8 day of lanuary by !fixe of the c10cke in 'he morning wee had ~ight of one of 

'The ~o! 01 the islands of l.adrones caned the island of Guana, standing in 18 dt"gt'ees t toward the 
Ou __ Gf North, and &Ayling with a gentle gale before the winde, by 1 or :t of the c10cke in the 
t~~i. 
JJ ........ aflemoont'. wee were come vp within ~ leagues of the island, where we met with 60 
~':':=~'H of or 70 !lilet ~f can08:!J full of &.tuagcs1 who came off 10 sea vnto v~, and brought with 
thf;ltkoof La.- them JD their boatcs plantans, COC05, p otMO rootesl and &ctah fish, which they had 
.OPlL caught at .ea, and heIde them vp vnto VI for to tru,k or exchange with V8; which 

when we pf'I'cejued_ we matte fast Jille picr.es of old iron vpon small cord, and Ii.hing 
line.. 
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Jin e<l. and so vcrcd the iron Vllto their canoaq, and they cau~ht hold of them and tooke off' 
the iron, and ill cxchan ~c of it they wou ld make fast vnto the S3me line eilher a potato roote, 
or a bundle of plantan.;, which we haled in: and thuq our company exchanged wirh them 
"ntil they had fiali~fied thcm4ielu~ with a .. much a~ did content tilC'm: yet we could not be 
rid of them. For after ..... ard they wer(' so dHcke about the .. hip. that it s' emmed & brake 
I or 2 of their canna .. : but the men saucd themseluc<I beillt;" in ellery canna 4, 6, or H 
peNons all naked & C~cclJCflt s ..... lmmers and dlLu~r;. They are uf 3 tawny colour & tnarucil-Th, ~ol.ut Itut 

uu<; fat, & biggcr orullltlrily of &taturc th~ thc rno .. t pJ rt of ou r men in England, wearing f!~": ~". 
dwir halrc marueilous long: ) et ""111(' of them hau(' it m .. de "p and f)-cU With a knot on the ~tI;' ~ ~ 
crow Ill', & Jjom(' with 2 knol". mm h like vnlc, their imagf'q will{ h wee :;aw them haue earned ~',~' '1Io1~"" 
I n woou, ilnd!ll31lding in Ihe head ()flllt';r boatcJj like ,nlO the Images orthe deUlIi. Their Anliaalra_l. 

(.I.n03!'! were as artificIally made a .. any rhat (,lIer W!!C had .. eclle: con.,uJertng (hey were made 
,\lid con rrmcd without any edge-ronle, They arc nor aboue halfe a yard In breuth and in 
lenglh <oomr I'('IIC'1l or l·ight ~ardes, Dnd their hl'auC'l and .. tCrllt'S arc both alike. they are 
made' out ,\ith r:Jrte!j of caneq and reede"! on the 8tarrcbord~ldc, wirh ma .. te and 'lay le : their 
!l.'yl(' i-c made (If mattC"l of sedgel/, square or triangle wi~C": and they .!Iai Je as well righr(" lIOu ... ,h~1 
... gain .. t th e WillUC', a .. he fore the winde: These Sauagc~ followed vs so long, that we could:;:eb

:.::.::", 

li ar be ridd e of them: vntill in the end our General I"ommanded some halfe dOLen harque-
hu2(''' to be mach, rC'ad v ; and him!lclfc c;trool..r one of them and the rest shot::lt them : but 
they wert'" so yare' :H1d nimble', Ihat we couM not dl .. ct>rne ",hethcr they ",ere killed or no, Th~n,,,,bI.nt. 
hcc lUse they ('O\.ld lall barkward IIlto th(' "e;t, and preuent \ 'i by dilling. ~I~J;:: of 

Tilt> 14 day of lan u~ty I) inl-!" at hull with our ... hip all the middle wiltlh, from J2 a t nig-ht 
'11111 foute ill the morning, b y (he breal..e of day wee fell With an he;ld lall(l of the i ~ lD> of the 
PlullJlpiu:loC, which f'" c:tlled Caho del ~pirlto Santo whie h j-c of ver~ ~ rl'at hignei and length, C. 1>o dd Sp."'" 

hi!!h luul in till' mid(lc"" nf it, and \ en low land a .. the C:tllC h 'elll 1:'-' <;; t :md \\le ... t. trendinrr S~"I~~ on,' ~ 
• • (> tn. '_1 .. In~ 

f,l rre IIlln the ~l'a tn the WDo!\\anl Thl~ cape or j~laud loC cli .. t:mr from the !I(. of Gu.lIla. one l'IIII'PP!II""uJ 

of the Lildron(' .. , :JlO league· ... 'Ve wrrf" III ~a)hnA ut lhl .. cnUf':e c1ellrll da)C9 with ... k:l:llt~';!';,·~"""" 
willch:" and Home fmll(> we,tther, hC:IrIng 110 ... a)le , .... 0 or tht<'e nlght~. Thi~ i .. }.md ... tandethl,,'&!r oflll~. 
in 13 uegrel'!l. and I'" a plac(' mut h peopled with he.llilell people, and .111 .... ood ic through Ihe ~:~:'jn;~~:;:a
wholt· laud: and it j .... hort 1)1' the chlefe", 1"I:md of Ih(" PI\I!1pplna'l l' il lled Manilla about 60 1>antoll ,lIO 
I C'J~ u(,s . !\Tamll:t ii well pl.lllted and inhJbJlcd with ~p.lIljard .. 10 the number of ",ix(' or k~,,,~ .. 
o;eucn hUlldrt'd pCl'nll'l .... hll h dwell III a. to\'lnc ,nwallt'<l, wluch hath 3 ')r 4 "!mall blo(,ke'The deJeT'i't'OIi 

OOIl"C", part madt> (If wllotl, and part of ~tont! brcing tIldecde (I f no great :!Itrength: they ';!',:~:n:_"'''..c 
haue nile or Iwo "'1Il,1I (; dlJt'<:. Iwl(lllg' 10 the tow He h , .. a ,cry rich plare of golde and r •• dd,o", 
many orhC"r commoduu'o; ; and Ihe) hallc ),{'crciy Ir.lllitke from Acapulco in NUell:l n"panna , ~,7:'~l~o 10 

and al~o 20 or JO ~hlpp('''' fnun Clun:'l and from the S:mgttclos, which bring them many 'Iort::. M ... ,lun\. oj 

of marchandizr The 1l1.lr(hants of Chin" and the ~angue1o!l are part ~rO(lfe<:. and P3rt hea~ ~~~<~Iuo"U 
then ,people. Thry bllng grt'at sl~)rC of ~oJd with them, which they traffic~e and e)"c~l~nge;~i~:::::''':: 
for qlluer, and glUe wa lght for w:ught. The<;e Sanguehl'l arc men of maruC'llou ... Up'I(,IIIC' III ... .,,111 for 

detllsmg and making:\ 11 manerof things, c<>pecially in all h:mdie craflt>1'I and "('IcnrC'o:;: and ...... 'hd"',,,ld< 

cllfry 01)(' 16,",0 expert. perfect, and skilfull in his f ... ctlltie, a"l fewe or no C'hri ... tlan<:. are ::.blt" 
fO goe be-yond them in that which they t:lk<' hl hand. FClt drawing: &. imbroderillg \'pon 
RaUen, ,ild .• or 1:t ..... n(', dther be'astf". fowle. (i",h or WOrmf'. for huelines and pcrfcclnes. hoth 
III silke, ... ilU(,f. gold. & pearle, they t"xccll. AloCo (he 14 day at night \'o('e entred the 
Mr('ighlC! befweene ti1(' island of Lnc;on. & the 1 ... lanlt of Camtllia. 

The fifteenth of January wee fell with an h.land caned Capili. and h ... ,1 bel .... ixt the sa\t1r.;';;~ln!~h 
island aud another i!lland \lut all narrowe p.ls ... agc, and a marueilou" rippling of a ,'cry grt'al """""" 'urN 
ryJe with a ledge of rockfS lying off the poynt of the 1 .. land of Caput: and no dang('r but 9 <!.y<o. 

water ynough a fJyre brcdrh off: and Within the point a fayre bay and a very gooJ harhorougn 
in foure fathomes water hard aboord the shore within a cables length. Ahout 10 of the c/olke 
in the morning wee came to an anker. 0 f" -

• • !Ie • I,,,,, 
Our IIhlppe was no sooner come hI an anker. but pre~ently th""" cam€' a canoa ro"tn~ ~to..& ,,,,,.,. 

aboord VII, wherein wu one of the chief Casiques of the island whereof there bt' !leUI:, 11011 .... " of ,," 
h 

u •• me 
W O.be0r4 u. 
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who supposing that we were Spaniard ell. brought vs pOlat~ rootcs, whi~h they ca!l ca
mola~, and grrcne COCO". in exchange whereof we g:mc hHI company pIeces of hnnen 
to the quantitie of a yard for roure Cocos. and a., much linncn for a basket of ~tato 
rootes of a qU3rt in qU3ntilie; which t llotco; are very good meat, and exc-clJent swcete either 
ro~ted or boy led. 

This Casiques skinne wac; caru('d and cut with !-undry and many strakes and deuises all ouer 
his body. We kept him still .lboord and ca used him to .. end thOijc men which brought him 
aboard backe to the islaml to C3t1o;C the rC:.t of the principals to come aboard: who were no 
sooner gone Oil .. harr, but pr("~cntJy the people of the iiland C:lmc downe with their (ocos 
and potato TootCS, 31\d the re .. t of tile principal.; likewil:lc caine aboard and brought with th('m 
henncsand hogge'S: and th(,y \'<;cd the ~ame order with \'8 whirh they doe with the Sp:miaru(·s. 
FOl' they tooke for (,llery hog (which they cal BalboyC') eight rial~ of p lat(', and for euery 
henne or cocke one naIl of plate. Thus we rode at anker 311 that d3Y, doing nothing but 
buying rootcs, cocos, henn~, hogges, and such thingt; a~ they brought, refreshing our 
Belues marueilou~Jy well . 

The same day :It night bct'ing the fifteenth of l,mu:try )!J88, Ni( ob.'I Roderigo the Par. 
fugal, whom wee looke out of the great Santa Anna at th e Cape of California, detired 10 
.;peakc with our General in scrrer: which when our General vndeNfood, he sent for him, & 
asked him what he had to S3y vnto him. The Portu~a1 made him thl~ an3wer, that altholl~h 
he had otreded hl'l woT"!thip heretofore. yet nowe hee had vowcd hiij falth and true seruice 
vnlo him, and in rcspt"ct thC'reof he ncithrr ('auld nor would corcale such treason as wa .. in 

Tbf trc:_ of work ing agaln~t him and his company: and that was this. That the Spaniard which was taken 
the 8p",,;I:'I out of tht" great 8."nl Anne for a Pilotc, who~e name ",'as Thoma~ de En-ala, had writlrn a 
~~ ..... ,;:~ letter. and .. ecretly s~aledit and Jock('d it "P in his che .. te, mean ing to conuey it by the in
S"",,1OlI Po5oul habitan .... of thi~ i .. bnd to M:lnifl,I, the conte nts whel'("of were: That there had bene two 
;:::..'r"'.,. Englt"h '3 hlp~ alon,.; the roa .. t of Chill , Pl·TU, NuC'ua K"panna, and Nllella (;aliC'ia, and that 
M"~,lI·'r'~. they hnd tOlkcn many '1hippe ... and march::mdiuin them, and burntdiueN tOWIlC''i, and l!poiled 
::ft:,":,,~n \ all that eucr thcy could cnlOe Vll lo, and that they had taken the king'l .!ohip which came fTom 
~~:~M_ Manilla and all hi'l Irea'lurc, wilh all th e maTchandi7.C that wa'4 therein; and had ~et all the 
t"D. people on shor~, taking him'iclfe away perforC'e. Thercforr he willed them that they 

should make IIItrong their hllh~ar)...'1 with their two Ga!lies, and all '111('h proUl'iion as they 
equid ptm .. ibly make, He farther ~igni{jed, that wee were riding at an i14land called 

c.,..l..ito,... Caput, willch \or,).S at the end of the i~!Jlld of M3nilla, being bot one !>hippe with email 
~~~ force ill il, and thut the other ship, a" he SlIllposed. WOl" gone for the North-west pas-
M.Dln.. sage, Atanding in 55 depea: and that if they could "~c all) meancs to surprize v .. 
~':~. being there at an anker, they &hould dispatch it : f OI our force wa'l but &ma1l, and our 
soJupnm.o. men but weake. and that the plare wherc wc road~ was but 50 leagues from them. 
MaaWa. Otherwi.c if tht"y let 11<; e:K:ape, within rewe yeere .. they mUbt make account to haue 

their towne besit-ged and ~c:ked with an .3rmie of Englillh. This information bcin~ giuen, 
our GcnentJ called fUT him, and charged hlln ~ilh these thing ... \~h i(.h at tht' first he vtrerly 
deny cd : but in the ende, the mailer being made manife .. t nnd knowen of ccrtaintie by 

'nI.SJ-iIlIPJ. eepeci::!Illryall and prnofes, the next morning our General willed that he .hould be han .... ed: 
~::::..- which wu accordingly performed the 16 of bnuary. 0 

, We .rcade for the .pace of nine dayes about this jsland of Capu], where we had diuerse 
kinde. of fresh victuals, "'lith excelJent fresh wat(t in euery bay, and great store of wood. 

The __ 01 The people of .hit i.bDd. go alD'lOIt all naked and are tawny of colour, The men weare 
t.~ fI onely a Itroope about their wutcs. of .ome kinde of Jinnen of _their owne weauing, which 

it mtde of plant an leau.es. and another stroope comming from thelr backe vnder their twiNew, 
which couereth their priu~ parts. and ~ made fut to their girdles at their naud .. 

A --we duIt,. Thne people we tl ftranr kinde of order among them, which is tw. Buery man .nd 
lIJan-chiJde an'IonJ them hat a nayle of Tynne thru'it quite through the head of hit priuie 
part, being flplh III the lower eode and riueued, and on the head of tbe nay]e it u it 'fet'Ie • 
crowoe: wtUcb i. drillell throup Ib.ir priuiti .. when they be yong. and the place growetb 

vp 
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vp againe, without ~ny great paine to the child: and they tal..e this nayle out and in, 310 oc
casion serueth: and for tht" truth thereof we our selues halle taken one of thelle nailes from 
a sonne of one of the king' which was of the agf' of to yeercs, who did weare the same in 
hi~ priuic member. 

1'hi8 custome wa~ granted at the request of thc women of the countrey, who finding their 
men to be gillen to the fowle !tinne of Sodomie, de:.ired some remedie against that mischieff!'. 
and obteined thif> before lIamed of the magistrates. MOTeoller all the males nrc circumnlted. C'l'nImc,.oa, 

hauing the foreskilllle of their Or .. h cut away. The"le prl'rle wholly worship the deuiIJ, and 
often timeq hauc conference with him, which appearcth Vllto them fll moM \'gly and mon-
strow; ~h3pe. 

011 the 23 day of Ianuary. our Gener.lll M. Thoma., Candish caus('d al the principals of 
Ihi!t island. and of nn hundn·d islands morc~ which he had made to pay tribute vnto him 
(whkh tribute wa'i in hoggc!t, hennes, potatoes and COC09,) to avpenrc before him. and made 
him~lfe and hi~ ('ompany knowne vnto them. that they were Enghsh men. and enemies to 
the Spauiardes: and thereupoll sprcdde his EnRignc and !ooounded vp the drummes, which 
they much marucJled at: to conclude. they promised hoth thcmselue8 and all the islands The "wblll_ 

th('rc.lbotlt to ayrJe him, whensoctler hee o:;houlde come againe to ouercome the Spaniardes.::; ~:~th 
Also our Gent'rall galle them. in token that wee were enemie~ to the Spaniardcs, money aoiooyn'D" prothc 
ba('kc a~ainc for all their frilJute which the) had payed : which they tooke marucilous friend. ~~.:: ~:~ 
Jr. and rowed about our .. hippe to she we vo; pleasure marueilolls swifrly: at thc ltl!>t OUt ge_ 1h< SpatIWIb. 

Ilcrall cauRed a saker to be (;hot of 1'. v.hercat they wondered, and ,,,jth great contentment 
t ool..e their leaueo;;; of ,,~. 

The next day being the twentie foure of fanllarie, we{' sette sayle ahoute sixe of the clock:z:, ~=~ 
in the morning, nnd ran along the ('oast of th{' j~Jand of ManiHa, ~haping our ccurse North- of C'jI\IL 

we .. t betwf'cne lh<." isle of Manilla, and the i~le of Masbat. ~~'l1cofMu-
The 28 day in thf' morning about 7 of the c1ocke, riding at an anker betwixt 2 islands, 

wee spied a Frigat \'ndC'r her two coarse .... , comming out bCllv('ene 2 other i'llands, which as 
we imagined came fro .Manilla, sayling close aboord the sllOre along the maine jhl.lnd of Pa-
nama: wc cha!.ed thio; frigat along tht- 'lhorC', & gat ,'cry faht VpOI\ it, vntil in the end we ;;:':'114 of 

came so nc'erc that it fitood in to the shore ciO'of' by a ""iude, vntill shee was becalmed and 
W:l..~ rlriucn to stricke her 'mylf', and bankell "p with her oares: whcrevpoll we came vnto an 
anker with our ship. a I('ague and an halfe from the place where the l"rigate rowed in; and 
manned our boat with half(' a dozen shot and:ls m:my men with sword~, which did row the 
hoat: thu .. we made arter the Frigate which h.ld flO),sed !taile and ran into a riuer. \\ hich we 
could not find. But ao; wc rowed along the shore, our boate came into very shallow water, M, uku of aha1-

. oww.tcr. 
where many weares and sti cks were !.et vp in diuers places In the (;ea, from whence 2 or 3 
canoa'! came forth. whereof one made ,;omewhat neere vnlo vs, with 3 or 4 Indians til it: 
we called vnlo them, but they would not come neerer vnlo V5, but rowed from "s: whom 
wt"(' dl1"t not followe too farre fcor fcare of bringing our scluea to much to the leewarde of 
our ship. Hf're. as we looked i'lbout vs, we e .. pied another Balsa or canoa of a great bignes A BII ...... 

which they which were in her. did set a10ng as we do \'~ually set a barge with long St3Ues or &rul ~_ 
poles, which was builded "p with great cane!'t, and below hard by the water made to row 
with cares: wherein were ahout 5 or 6 Indians and one Spaniard; nowe as wee were come 
almost at the Balsa. wee ran a ground with onr boate; but one or two of our men leaped 
ouer-boord lind freed. it againc presentlv. and Leeping thwart(' her head, we Jayed her aboord 
and too}.;e in to va the Spaniard. but the Iudians leaped into the sea Jlnd diuetl and rose farre ~?,;..u:':t: 
off agaiae from Vi. Presently vpon the taking of this canoa, there shewed "pon the sand a J00160 5.-,,_ 

band of Itluldlen marching with an ensigne hauing a red Cl'OiSe like the fiagg t' of England,::::,t.c"t1<c-
which were .. bout 60 or 60 Spaniaroe.!l. which were lately come from I\Janilla to that towne . 
whiCh ia.caJJecl Ragaun in a Barke to fetch a new shippe of Ihe kings, which was building jn:=~"t:~ 
a riutr, within the bay, 1Uld stayed there but for certain yrons that did serue for the rudder of~. 
th\': eaicl"bip, whieh they looked fat' enery day. 

Thit baad. or men ,hot at \'8 from the shore witb their muskets, but h), none of VS1 and 
wC't" 
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Thty~. wee shot at them a ... aine: they ailJO manned a Jo'rigatc and sent it out after our boat to haue 
:~'.:.f"" at· taken VIr, but we ;jeh saile aud oares went from th em : and when they perceiucd that Ih('y 

could n ot fetch vs, but Ihal Ihey nit),;! come within danger of the ordinance of our Jlhi]'. 
th ey !;Iood in wilh thl' !Ohore agaill c an d l;lIlded the ir Int'n . and presently sent their Frigate 
about the poilll , bu t \\hl"lhcr we knew nllt. So we camc aboard with Ihig one Spaniard, 
-which w:ts neither s()uldier nor sa yler, bilt one thai W3.!; come am ong the re~t from Manilla, 

~:!.itaU iA and had bene ill tht' hosp ir;, i Ihert' a IOIl l-! lime before, and was a very simple soule, and stich 
'a olle as could answC're In vl'1'Y lillie thaI hl'C was a"krd , concerning the state of the COUII
trey, Here we'e ro~d(' at :IuJ..t' r all that nig'ht, :lnd p erccilled that the Spaniards had dis
persed their hand iuw ~ or :_~ pa rN, :lIld kept great walt:h in .l;cuera1 stcedes with lirelt aud 
shooting oft' their pieces. Thi" island hath much plnine gr(lllOd in it in mony placelt, and 
many fnyre :md straight frel'S do g-ru\'" vpon ii, fit for to make excellent good mnstes for all sort, 

M yrlh of ¥U'J of ships. There are also !H ynes of very fine gold in it which are in the cust odic of the In
.6n~ lold i.a the 
hlandoCP .. dians. And 10 the SOUlh-ward or this pl:ll'r, there i ~ anuther very grc:lt island, which is nof 
nllJl.. subdued by the Sp.:mi.ml .... , 1101' any other nation. The penple which inhabitc it are all Ne

gro!;; all d the isbnd is ('a !It'd the island of Neg'ros: and i .. almo!"1 ali biggc as England, !ttand
iug in I) dc~rccjl: the must parl Or it secmeth to be very lowe bnd. and by all lilclihood is 
very fru ilf'ulJ. 

The 29 day of January about e she of the c10cke is the morning we set saile, sending our 
hOJl c b erore " uti1 it was two of the clock in the afternoonc, pass ing aJll hi!i time as it were 
throngh ;l :;trai t betwixt t h~ Jiia i.l 2 islands or l':lnam:l, :lnd the island of NegrOll, and about 

'111. ;11.114 of 
Nop-os 10 ' d. , ,-. 
'Tbra <kp.nurc. 
( (<lim lll~ I 'hi . 
lippiow. 

16 Icagues off we c>opied a fayre opening, trending Southwl.'St and by South, :It which lime 
our boale came aboord, and 0 111' GCl\er.lll i t' ll! commcndalionEl to the Spani:-;h c,'ptaine wh ich 
wee came from the cucn ing before by the Spaniard which we tooke, and willed him to pro
lIide good store of gold: for he meant fur 10 see him with hill compan y at Manilla within 
few€' ycerC's, and thai he d id but want a hi ,!!;~cr boat e to h:lU e l;.nded his mell , or cl:ic hee 
wuuld hauc scene hi m then : and so caused him to be set on Ilhorc. 

The 8 day of February by 8 {If the clocke in the morning we cspied an i ... land ncerc Gi-
Batodli,o.. loIn, c:llled Batochina, \"hich standeth in one degree from the Equinoctial line Northward , 
110r n ",.II! The 14 day of I~cbruary we fell with 11 or 12 very small island!;, lying \'ery low and flat, 
~::~II~ ~~~,~ to full or tn'c !!, and passed by some islands which be slincke and halle- the dry sauds lying in 
tll~ Sollt"w"d. the- ma ine sra. These islands neere the Ma1ucoes, stand in 3 d egrees and 10 min. to the 

South~ward of the Iync, 
On the 17 day, one John Cameford a Cooper dyed, which had belle sickc of an olde dis. 

!lb M I in " d .... case a long time. The 20 day wee feU with cerlaine oth.cr isbnds which had many small i!l
~"7:,;~~~Ud hmds amon~ them, standing 4- degrees to th e SoutiH'iard of the Ir ne. On the 21 day of 
11w~Ulb O( Februarie, being AshwedncHday Captaine Hatlc~ dyed of a mogt ft' rnent alld pet> tilent ague, 
.nvwnc Hawn. which held him furiously some'{ or 8 dares, to the II() fl lnall g ricfc of om Generall and of 

all the rC!Ot of the company, who caused two Falcun!' and one Sacre to be shot otl: with :I ll 
the small shotte in the ship, who artcr he was shrowded in a ,hcete and a prayer ~yd, wa.'! 
beued ouer bord with great lamentation of Vi all . Mureoucr, prc.<4ently after his death my 
.elfe with diuers othel'S in the ship feU marueiJouti1y sicke, and so continut'd ill ... cry"great 
paine for the !lpace of three weekes or a moneth by reason uf the extreeme heat and votem. 
peratnes»e of the Climate. 

Mlrdl .s"" The. Ii"'t day of March 'hauing pa!lsed through the Straight~ of laua minor a'ad bua maior, 
Ow .rrill&lu wee came tn an ancker vnder the Southwest parts of lalla maIOI': where wee espied certaine 
l.1I& _lor, ' of the people w~ich ~ere fishin/? by the sea ~ide in a "!>:lY wn ich was vnder the yJand. Then 

ou.r Genenll taking Into the 81l1p-boat cerlame of hiS cumpany, and a Negro which could. 
n.M"ofj~CIr,5pea~e the Morisco tongue, which hee had ·Iaken (Juf of the g~eat S. Anna, made toward 
At.~i.n,uc thOlJe ·flahers, which ·hauing espied our boat raone on fohoare -into tlie wood for feare of our 
_IA .... men: but our General! caused his .Negro to e!lll voto them : who ·no ~_ooner heard him call 

hut prC!iently ·o~c of the~ came out ,to the l'ihor,c side and made aUllwere. " Our Generalt by ·. 
the Negro enquired of him for fresh. water, whu::b they found, And caused the fisher to goe . ,. 
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to the King and to certifie him of a shippe that was com~ to haut' trafique for victuals. and 
for diamants. pearlee. or any other riche iewels that hee had: for which hee .hould haue 
either goJde or other marchandise in exchange. The fisher answered that we should &.aue all 
maner of victuals that wee would requ('Ii't. Thus the boat came aoord againe. Within a 
while after wee went about to furnish our ~hippe throllghly with wood and water. 

About the eighth of March.two Clr three CanDas came from the towne vnto vs with egges, 
hennes. fre"h fish, orange~. and Iymes, and brought worne wee should haue had victuaL. 
more plentifully, but that they were so farre to bt:c hrought to vs where wee ridde . Which 
",·hen ollr Gencrall hcard hee weigh('d :lncker 3ntl st()ode in neerer for the (owne: and aM \\-ee 
,\cre vilder saile wee melle with onC' of the kings c:lnoas romming: towarde V8: whereupon 
wee shake the shippe in the winde and ~t:tyed lor the canna "ntill it came abord of VB, and 
sfoode info the bay which wa.~ hard by and came to an ander. In thiq canoa was the Kings~ ~1JI'O(I ...... 
Serretarie. who had on his head 2 piece or died linen cloth folded vp like "nto a Turkes Tu- II a.ury. 

liban: he was all naked 5auing abollt hi" waste, hi" breast was earned with the broade arrowe 
"POll it; hee 'went barefooted: he bad an interpretour with him, which was a Mestizo, 
that is, halfe an Indian and halfe a Portugal!, who could !lpeake very good Portugese. This 
Sccretarie signified vnto our GencraJl that he had brought him all hogge, hennes. egget. 
fre!;h fi!4h, sugar-caneA and wine: (which wint" was as !4trong as any aquauit~. and 3S c1eare 
as any racke water:) he tolde him farther Ihat hee would bring victuals so sufficiently for N"1f'"' ....nu. 
him, as bee and his company would requClot, and that within the space of fOtlTe dayes. Our 
General! vsed him singularly wel1. banquettcd him most royal1y with the choyce of many 
;'llld sundry con!leruea, wines both "weete and other, and caused his Musitians to make him 
mu .. icke Thi!J done our Gent'ra1l tolde him that hee and his ('ompany were Englishmen; 
and that wee had bene at China and had had trafique there with them. and that wee were 
come thither to di~co\ler, and purpp!>ed to goe to MaJaca. The people of lalla tolde our Ge-
nef':lll that there were certaine Portugais in the yland which lay there at Factours continually 
to trafiqlt(' with lhem, to buy NegrOll, doues, pepper. sugar, and many other commodities. C~peppa', 
Thi"! Seeretarie of the King with his interpretour Jay one night abord OUT shippe. The :C·~! 
~.1Ine night, bccauc:e they lay abord. in the ellening at the setting of the watch, our Generall ti .. in-' 

commanded euery man in the shippe to prouide his harqnebuze and hiN shotte, and so with _ur. 

lihooting off 40. OT 50. small shot and one Sane, him~clfe Itct the watch with them. This 
wa..;; no small manleile vnto these heathen people, who had not common'f seenc any shippe 
!'IO furnished with mell and Ordinance. The next morning wee dismissed the Secretane and 
his illtrrprefnUT\\ ilh a II hmnanitie. 

Tht, fourth day aJler, which was the 12. of March, according to their appointment came 
thc Kings canoas; but the winde being som~ ... hat shnt they could not get abord (hal night, 
but put into a bay vnticr the ybnd nllill the next day, and presently arter the breake of 
day there came to the number of 9. or 10. of the Kin~!<> canoas so deepely laden with Vic.N"lIIf11'fJo..,r 

tuals U!'l they could swim, with 1\\'0 great liuc oxen, halfe a bkore of wonderfull great and tht~,'QI_ 
fat hoggetl, a Ilumbf'r of hCllne:j which were ~Iju(', drakes, geese, eggs. pl.mtans, Sligar 
canes. sugar in plates, cocos, !iwcct oranges and sowre, Iym('~. great !'Itare of wine and 
aquauit~, salt to !ooeason vicluals withall, and :llmost all maner or victual" eI~, with diuers 
of the Kings ufficers which were there. Among all thE' rest of the people in one of these T1too Pom-lIl00 
canoas came two Portugales, which were of middle !Jtature, and men of marneilous proper Ul 'Iva. 
personage; .they were each of them in;l. loose ierkin, and hose, which came downe from 
the waste to the anele. beC'ause of the vse of the Countrey. and partly because it was Lent, 
and 3 time for doing of their penance. (for they accompt it as a thing of great dislike among 
thbe heathens to weare either hose or shoes on their feere :) they had on ech of them 3 \ cry 
hire and a white Jawne shirt. with falling bands on the same. very decentl~'1 ondy their 
bare legs e:x.ccpttd. These Portu~aIcs were no $mall ioy mlo our Gencrall and all the rest 
of ou.r company: For we had not scene any Chri!ltian that was our friend of a yeere and an 
halre before. Our GeDltrall vsed and intrcated them singularh' well. with banquelj and mu-

VOL. IV. X x - siC'kc: 
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eicke: They told VJ that they were no lesse glad to Bee VB. then wee to sec ~hcm. and .~n
~.rl)oa quired of the estate of their countrey, and what was become of Don Antonio their Kmg. 
J\!II-. and whether hee were liuing or no: for that they had not of l(lng time bene in POftugall, 

and chat the Spaniards had alwaye~ brought them worde that hee was dead. Thtn our Ge
DeraU satisfied them in cucry demaund; A'\Suring them, that their King was aliue. and in 
England, and had honourable allowance of our Queenc. and chat there W3A warre hf'lwc('ne 
Spainc and England. and tflat we were ('orne vnder the King of Portugall into the Snllth 
.ea, and had warred vpon lhe Spaniardi'> there. and had fired, "'poiled and sunke all the shIp!' 
along the COait that we could mcete withall, to the number of eightcene or twentie lailcs. 
With this report they were sufficiently sali~fied. 

On the other side they declared, nto V8 the "tate of the yJand of Iau3 First the plen
tifulnes and gre<lt chaise' and "tore of victu..ll~ of <Ill sorts. & of al1 m'lncr of fruiN as be· 
(OR! is set dawnc: Then the great and rich m<lrthandize which are there to be had. Then 
they described the propertll's and nature of the people 3!t followeth The name of the 
King of thai p<lrl of the ) land wa'l Rala Bolamboam, ..... ho wa .. a man had in great maielltie 
and feare alllong them The common pt'()ple may not hllrgajnc. !'len. or exchange any thing 
with any other nation without speciall licence from Iheir king; and if :my ~o doe, it i~ 
present death for him. The King himsclfe is a man of great yt'f'rcs, and hath an hundred 

Thf...NukaU wiue .. , his .. anne hath tWic. The custome of the counlrey iq. that wht'nc;oeucr the king 
=~':::l"I" doeth die, they take the body so dead and burne it and preaerllc the ashes of him, and 
claW. within hue daye", next after, the "jue .. of the solitl king 80 dead. according to the cUlitome 

and vse of their countrey, euery one of thent goe together to a place appoinlt"d, and the 
chief!' of the w(lmen~ whiLh was necJ"C<It vnto hi.m in accompt. hath a ball in her hand. and 
throweth it from her, and to the place where the ban rt"sleth, thither they goc al1. and turne 

A ItI'qf Drdcr,~heir faces to the Eastward. and euery onc with a dagger in their hand, (which d04ggcr they 
call a Crisc, 3JJd is 3i sharpe as a raRor) slab themselm'" to the heart, and with their hands 
all to bee-bath themseluet-i in their owne blood, and falling grouc1ing on their f.lc(":, so ende 
Iheir dayes. This thing is aq true as it lieemeth to anv hearer to be strang, 

The men or themselues be very polilique and qubtile, and !oolllgularly valiant, heing naked 
men, in any action they vndertake, and wonderfuHy at commandemenl and (eare of their 
king. For example; if their king command them to vndertake any exploit, b(" it neuer so 
dangerou'J or degperate. they dare not Dor will not refuse it, thuugh they dif' euery man in 
the eJ:t'C'ution of the same. For hee will cut olf the beads or etlery olle of them whH.h re-
1urne aliue without bringing of their purpoye to pane: ",hieh i ... ~uch a thing among them, 
fl$ it maketb them the mOlt valiant people in all the Southea'jt pdrll! of the world: for they 
ne'U!r ff.a.re any death. For being in fight with any nation. if any of them feeleth him!lt:Jfe 
hurt with ~nce or ~ward, he will willingly runne himc;c1fe "pon the weapon quite through 
hi-J body to' procure his death the more speedily, and III thill dCoIperate Ilort eode hi" dayc~, 

,,---- .. or ouercome his cnemie. Moreouer, ahhou~h the men ue tawny of colour and go conti~ 
..... nually naked, yet their women be fsire of complexion and go more app:lrelled. 

After they had thus d6C1"ibeci the ~tale of the yland. and the orde~ and facions of the 
~ A_\D people; tbey tolde va farther. that if their king DOD Antonio would come "uta them, they 
.:i:::;. would warrant him to ha1f1! all the 1I.-Ialucos nt c'ommil1dement, besidel:! Chin..l, Sanp.le<l, and 
~ «!lor bl!tt.-. the "lee of the Pbil.pina., and tbat hee might be atlUted 10 haue all the Indjan~ on his side 
Ifies. that~ are in the coontr.ey. After we bad fully cORtented these Portugall1. and the people of 

Jau:/l .... h~h brought vs victuaJs in their Canoas, they tooke their leaues of vs with promise of 
aU good entertainement at &Ur returnes, and our GeneraU gaue them three ~reat pieces of 
Ordi.1\:lnce: It- their departing. Thu~ the next day being the 16, of March we set e.alie to
wam. the Cape of g.od hope, called by tbe P.".,ugals Cabo de bucna Eoperao~ on the 
Sol1thettn.OIt (loast Qf Africa, 

The rest of March ~d all the l1\onclh of April wee spent ih traue"ing that migbtie IDCI 
,-ute Sea, betweene.tJae ylc of taua and the maine of Africa, ohserujng the heauelUt, the 
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Crosief'8 or Soufh~poJe, the other-starre" the fouleCl:. which are maTke~ vnta the Sea men of 
fairt" weather. foule weather. approching of land" or ylands. the winds. the tempetts, the 
raines & thunderfl. with the alterations of tides and current~. 

The 10. day of May we had a wfonne at the West, and ;t blew to hard that it was al much 
a~ the .hip could stirre close by yoder the wind:: and the storme continued al dlll day and 
al that night. • 

The next day being the n. of May in the morning one of the company Went into the top. 
and espied land bearing North, and North and by West off Vi, &: about noone wee espied 
land to bure West off VA, which 311 Wf" did imagine waq fhl'" cape of Buena FAperanya, whet
of indeed we were shoTt flome 40. or bOo le3~es: and by reason of the ekantnesse of the 
winde we stood along to the Southeast vntill mldnlght ; at which time the winde came (aire, 
and we haled along Westward. 

The 12. and IS. dayes we were becalmed, and the sky was \ocry buie and thicke vntir 
the ••. day at three of the clocke in the afternoone, at which time the sky cleared, and we 
et-pied the land againe which was the cape called Cabo Falso, which is short of the Cape de Cailol'olao
buena EsperanCia 40 or 50 leAguC't. This Cape is very easie to be knowen. For there are 
right (mer it three very high hilleR standing but a smal way one off another. and the hiest 
.. tandeth in the mldde:>t, and the b"l'ound j'l much lower by the seaside. The Cape o( Good 
hope beareth W ~t and by South from the said Cabo Falso. 

The 16. day of May about 4. or the clocke in the aftemoone the winde came vp at East a 
very ttiffe gate, which belde VDlili it wa.q Saturday with as much winde 3.'1 euer the ship could 
goe berore: at which time by &ixe of the docke in the morning wee eSf.ied tbe promontorie ne,dou.\II.dIt 
or head land, called the Cape de Buena Esperan~, which is a reasonab e hie Jand, & at the =::.. DorIa 

Westermost point a litle off the maine do shew two hammocks, the one vpon the other, and 
three other hammocks lying further 08 into the sea .. yet low land betweene and adioyning 
yoto Ihe fICa. 

'fhi .. capt' of Buena E'iperan~ is set down and accompred for. two thoutand JeagueJ '- &INlet 

from the yland of laua in rhe PortugaJl sea carts: but it jq not so much alm08t by an hundred ~l:!.
and fiflie JeaguC<I. as we found by the running of our ship. We were jn runuing oC these Jim d.io--
elghtcene hundred and fiftie leagues iust nine weekes, ~ 

The eighth day of lune by breake of day we rei in sight of the yland of S. Helena, seuen J_JjlB. 
or eight l{,3.~ue& short of it, hauing but a small gale of win de, or almost non~ata1J: insomuch 
.as we could not get votl) it that day, but stood oft' and on all that night. 

Th~ next day bcin~ the 9. of lune hauing a pretie easie gale of wmd we IIlood in with the ~b~s." 
~hore. our hoat beinA" o,('nl away before to make the harborough j and about one of the docke ~II& the 9. of 

in the artcrnoone we came vnto an ancker in 12 fathoms water two or three cables 1-. 

length from the shore. in a very faire and smoolh bay yoder the Northwest side of the yland. 
Th.i~ yiand 18 very high land, and licth in the maine sea standing al it were in the middest 

of the sea betweene .he maine land of Afric:a, and the maine of Brasilia and the C03.'!t 

of Guin~a: And is in 15. degrees and 48, minuts to the Southward of the EquinoctialJ line, So Ad.. ~ 10 

and is distant from the Cape of Buena E"peram;a betweene 5. and 6. hundreth leagues ~';~=~ 
The same day about two or three of thro clodce in the a(ternoone wee went on shore, where"'" 1(1 W: 

wee found a marudloU9 faire & pJeasant valley, wherein diuers handsome buildings and Southward. 
houies were sel vp, and C'i}lecially one which wall a Church, which was tyled & whited on the 
outaide very fa ire, and made with a porch, and within the Church at the vpper end was set an 
.t~. whereon .tood a very large table set in a frame hauing iu it the picture of our Saviour 
CH'lm' vpon the eTOIle and the image of our Lady praying. with dillero; other histories curioURa 
Jy painted in the lame. The sides of the Church were all hanged with .tained clothes hauing 

' many deui,," drawen in them, 
There are two hou,,~s adioynillg to the Church, on each side one, which serne for kitC'hins 

(0 ~ meate in with neo.ary roomes and houses of office: the coueringa ofthesaidhoultes _ ...ae Bat .. whereQO is planted a very faire vine, and through both the saide houses runneth 
a "ery good and holtofJte streamr of fresh water. 
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There is also right ouer against the saidc Church a faire causey made Vii with stones reach
~~,. vnto a valley :t>Y. the seaflide-, in which valley i:'l planted a j.?;ardcn, wherein grow great 
&tore of pompion' and melons: And vpon the "aide cau.'I(·V is a frame erected whereon hange 
t,wo ~el1s w~erewith they ring to M:t!sc; and ham \'nto it is a Crosse sct vp, which is aquar
~, r~med ,a":d made very artificially of free Rtone, whereon is carucd in cyphert! what time it 
waa builded, :which was in the ycere of our Lord 107 J. 
Th~ valley ·is the fairest and -largest lowe plot in all the yland, :md it is mafuciloUfi swcete 

and pleasant, and planted in ellery place either with fruite trees, or with herbes. There are 
fig trees. which bearc fruit continually, & marueiJous plentifully: for on euery tree you .:Ihal 
h!'ue blOssoms, greene fi~, Olnd ripe figs, all at ones: and it is flO all the yere loug: the 

'Tho:crc-1tOR reason is that the yland standeth toO ncere the Sunne. There be al~n great xture of lyman 
d4iaJmncti- - 'd h' , b '" h ladruiu ill S. trees •.. orange trees, pomcgr;lJl3tc trees, pomecltron /rees, ate trees, W Ie \ care nute as t c 
HUe- fig trec.~ do, and arc pianted carefully and very artificially with very pleasant walkeR vnder 

C'Ul.ltor~ ol 
IwalL 

and betweene them, :mel the saide walkes bee ouershadowed with the Jeanes of the trees : 
and in euery ,'oycle place is planted parceley, sorell, ba\liIJ, [cnell, ann is !lcede, mustard 
seedc, radishes. and many spcri;11I good hearbeH: and the fresh waler brooke runneth throtlA:h 
diu~n places of this orchard, and may with very small paines be mad(' to water any onc tree 
in the \'all('y. 

This fresh water streame commeth .from the tops of the mountaine!i. :md falleth from the 
cliffe into the v:ll1cy the height of:l cable, and halh many armC"iJ out of iI, which refr~h the 
whole yland, olnd almost euery tree in it. The yland i, altogether high mountaineli and steepe 
nllei!:, except it be in the tops of ~ome hillet, and dowlle below in some of the vallciiol, where 
~artl(: iloUf; store of all these kinds of fruits before spoken of do grow: there iii greater store 
growillg ~n the tops of the mountaines then below in the vallei!l: but it is wonderfulilabour-
some and al~o dangerous traueiling \'P vuto them and downc :lgainc, by reOlSon of the height 
and steepenesse of the hilles, 

Thc.·re is ?~O vpon thi~ yland grcM store of partridges, which nrc "cry tame, not making: 
any g.reoft hast to flie a.way though one come very neere them, but ondy to runlle away. and 
get ~~p into the !ttec:pe clilfcs: we killed some of them with a lowling pic(:e. They differ vcry 
much ("I'tlm our partridge~ which are in England both in bigncHse and also in colour. For 
they be.'wiihin a little as bigge as an henne. 'and are of .m ashe colour, and Iiue in cOllici' 
tweluc, sixteen. and twentic together; you c"nnot go ten or h\'"clue score but you shall see 
or ~pring one or two couie.s .at the le~st. . .. . 

Thf're ;lre likewise ~o ·Ie~e .fore of"fesants in the yland, which nrC also marueilous bigge 
and fat. su,rpil!ts.ing those which are in Ollr countrey in bign~ and in numbcl"$ of a company. 
They difi'eT not very m.uch in .colour fro'.l' th.e p3rtridges belore spoken hf. 

Turktain s'ut Wet; found Olnrco!ler .in .thls pl"c.c g'rc~t $torc of Guinie cl)cks. which w~ call. Turkie~. of 
,1I8IIdt\c. colQur blade and white, with red heads: Ihey are much about the same bignes5e whic~ ours 

be of in E·ngland: their eggcs be white, and 3S bigge l\'i a Turkie!l e~ge. 

--•. 

There are in this yland thqu~nd8 of goateli. which Ihe Spaniards cnll CabritoS. which arc 
very wilde: you shall sec one or two hUl)dred of : thenl togeth('t, and sometimes you mnv 
:Qeho!de thcm going ill !' Rocke .almost;t mile long. ~ $Qme of them. (whether il ·be the nattlre 
~.r the ll:reecLof them, or of the country-] wot not} are :M big <If; an asse, with a maine hke 
.ab 'hoI'lJC and a .beard hang~ng downe to the very grou'rid:' they wil clime vp the c1itreswhich 
are 80 s.~eepe that a man .would thinke it a thing VllpOiMbtc for any lining thing logoe there. 
)Ve tqplt~ and killed ~r of them for all their swiftnes: for tncre ·be thousands of them 
vpon t~.c . mOl,mtaine;!I~ h , 

~~ ar.e .in Ji~ maner great .~tore of swine which be ver}' wilde and nry fat, and of a
.mar.ueiIOUf' .bignes : :tbey keepe altogether v.pon the mounta·ines, and will vr.ry seJdome abide 
;lOY ~"to come f':~~;them, excc.pt it be by meere chance when they ·b~ found a~leepe, -or 
otb~,', ... ecordi~t ·J9 .their ki.nde~ be.iak.en layed in t·he mire. ·r: , , . 

We/ound .i,D !"f!".~~ .at our cofl.lm~ng 3, .sla.ue" wbich were Negr~l . & one which· was 
borne· jn ·~he y1and ·o(Jaua. ·which' tolde vs'-thal the EobJt Indian flcelc~ -whiCh were in number 
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b. s:tilc'f, the least whereof were in burthen S. or 900. tunnel, all laden with Ipices and 
Calicut cloth, with store of treasure and very rich ,tono> aDd ~lea. were gone from the 
snide yland of S. Helena but 20. dayes before we came thither. 

Thib yland hath bene found of long time by the Portugais, and hath bene altogether 
planted by them. for their refreshing 3.!J they come from tbe But Indietl. ADd when they 
('Orne they haue all things plentiful for their reliefe. by reawn that they luffer none to io
h.lbit there that might spend vp the fruit of the yland, except ~me very few sicke per. 
Aons in their company. which thf"y stand in doubt will not liue vntill they come home, whom 
they leane there to refresh them~lues, and tali.e away the yeere following the othM' Fkete If 
they liue 80 long. They touch here rather in their comming home from the East Indies. 
then at their going thither. because they are throughly furni~hed with corne when they set 
out of Portugal, but are but meaneIy victualled at thcit comming from the Indies, where 
there growcth liule corne. 

lUI 

The 20. day of lune hauing taken in wood & water and refreshed our selues "ith 8uch Ow~ 
thillgc. as we found there, and made deane our ship. we set haile a1)out 8. of the dade in IWm s. Hd .. &. 

the night tOW3rd England. At Ollr s('uing saife wee had the winde 3t Southeaqt, and we 
haled away Nortbwt'8t and by we'll. The winde is commonly off the shore at this yland of 
S. Helena. 

On Wl'dnf'sday being thE' thirde day of JuJy we went away Northwt'1rt Ih(' winde being 8till hily IS'" 
at Sotlth(';'L,t; at which time we were in 1. degree and 48. minuts to the Southward of the 
Eq\ltfl(~t,al line. . 

The Iwetnh day of the said monefh of luly it was ven' little winde, and toward night it 
'\'a~ (·alme and blew no winde at a1l, and so continued vntill it W33 Munday being the 13. 
day of luly. 

On Wcdnt fltby the 17. day of the aboueJaid moneth wee hart the winde ~kant at West 
nnrrhw(':(t. W(>e found the wind continually to blow at Ea"r, and Norfheast, and Eutnorth
ea .. t after we were in 3. or 4-. degree~ to the Northward; and it altered not ,'ntill we came 
betwecne !M. and 40. dc-gre-("!> [0 the Northw.l1·d tlf the Equinoctial Line. 

On W(>dnclOday the 21. day of August the wind came vp at Southwebt a faire gale: by 
which day at noone we were in 38. dept'S of Northerly latitude. 

On Fri ,ra) in the mormng being the 23. day of August, at foure of t~e c10cke we haled 
nat;l, ;u d 1~ I .. t and bv South for the N\;rthennost ylands of the Afores. 

On S,tnrd.ty the 24. d.ly of the said moneth by 3. of the c10cke in the morning we fel in 
sight of the- twO} l::mds of Flores and Coruo standing in 39. degrees and t. and sailed away C-.,.. ~ 
N h ~--art ea .. t. flI UIec ~ 

The third of September we mN with a Flemiflh hulke which came from Lisbone, &: de· 
dated VDIO V& the ouerthrowing of the Spalli:.h Flcetc, 10 thc sillguler reioycing and comfort 
~_~I . 

The 9. of September, after a terrible tempest which caricd away mO"t part of our tailes, 
by the mf'rcifull fallour of the Almightie we recollered our long wished port of Plimmourh 
in England, from whence we set foorth at the beginning of our voyage. 

Certaine rare and fipecial notet mOflt properly belonging to the voyage of 
M. Thoma .. Candish n('XI beron! described; concerning the heights, soundings, 
1ym,- of lancLt, di~tan('e!J of places, the variation of the Compasse, the iUl>t length 
of tune ~pent in Qyling betweene diuen places, and their abode in them, I!f 
also tbe places of their harbour and anckering, and the depths of the 8;lme, 
with the obseruation of the windeH on Neueral} coa.'Ites: Written by M. Tboma9 
Fuller of Ipswich, who was Muter in The desire of M. Thomas Cand~sh in his 
tQresaid pl'OIpcrolls vO)'age .bogt the worJd. 
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A note of tbe height! of ce~ine placet on the Coalit of Barbarie. 
INprimil Cape Cantin standeth in the latitude nf 32. degr. .+. m~n. 
Item the yland of Mogador standeth in 31. degr. SO. m~n . 
Item Cape d'oro atandeth in 30. degt'. 20. mm. 
Item the ylaiuls of the Canaries about 28. degr. . 
Item. Cape Bojador standeth in 27 . degr. ~. m~n . 
Item Cape Verde standeth in 14. degr. ~. intO . 

Item the Cape of Sierra Liona in 8. degT. 
Item a.n yland called IIha Verde in 7. degr. 30. min. 

A note of (he heights of ccrtaine places from the coast of BrasiJI (0 the South sea. 

INprimil Cape Frio standeth in the latitude of 23. degr. SO. min . 
. Item the yland of S. Seba'ltian in 24. dcgr. 
Item Pon desire standeth in 47. degr. &0. loin. 
Item Seales bay standeth in 48. dcgr. 20. min. 
Item Port S. Jul ian !'tandcth in 50. degr. . 

. Item The white riucr standeth in 50. degr. 30. min. 
Item Cape loy standeth in 52. dt"gr. 40. min. 
Jtem Port faminC' within the Straights of Magellan standetb in 63. degr. 50. min. 
Item Cape froward within the Straight. of Magell.m standeth in &4."degr. 15. min. 
Item qape desire in the entring into thr. South sea 8tJndeth in 53. dcgr. JO. min. 

A note of the heights of eertaine places on tbe COD.t of Chili and PeN in the South Rt a. 

INprimillhe yland of Mocha standeth in the' latitude of 38. degr. 30. min. 
Item thr yJand of S. 'Mary in 87. dC'gt. 15. min . 

• v~ Item t~ bay of • Valpares in 33. degr. 40. min. 
Item the bay of Q uintero in 33. degr. 2:0. min. 
Item (l)quimbo in 29. degr. BU. min. 
Item )f'orro moreno in 23. degr. 20. min. 
Item Ariea standeth in J!5. degr. 30. min. 
Item the bay of Pisca standeth in 13. degr. 30. min. 
Item the bay of Lima standeth in J 1. dcgr. bOo min. 
Item Santos .tandeth in ." 9. degr. 20. min. 
Item the bay of Cht1'f'epe in 6. degr. 30. min . 
Item the bay of Paita 'in 5 .. $legr. + .. min. 
_h~~~~ ~~m • . 
Item Cape: Sant FrallcilCo to the Nonh of the EquinocliDtl, in l. ·degr. . 

.A note of the height of certaine places to the Northwards of the Equina:C:tia11 Jinel 

on the CO:l!lt of New Spaine . . 
JNpnmit , . Panama lJtandefh in the latitude of • 
. Item the ylalXl caned Isla de Canoas. in . 
'I_Qope Blanco, in 
-.Item. Rio Lexo .. in 

.• ~Or. ~ Jtena." ,A!ululco. in 
Item '~pulco, 'in 
ItelQ. "".nt Jago, in . -. 
Jt~:taDe de 'IOI,Corrientes, in 
~~<liay'~f ~. in • 

-IMt .. .w '_··th"e ·yland.o~, ..,.:- Mane., ·in , '. 
.....lr ... 'cl!Oyland of SI\~ Aodrew,in ,-. 

, . It~o\j; th.c! :yll~<1fJCj'''''''Ian, ~. .. . '" • • 
lte:Pii~:~,!;"," CijJ.~t·~ ~ ~jh~ poiot of Cali fornia is in 

9. degree!\:. 
9. degr. )0. nlin. 

10. dell'" 10. min. 
12. degr. 40. min . 
J 5. degt': '50. min. 
17. dogr. 20. min: 
.18;~gr. 6(Unin. 
20. degr. SO. min. 

:!I:'degr, ~. · m"fn\ 
.21. dell". t(). inin: 
..22. dell'" 
~~. dell". 40. lliin. 
23. degree.. . 
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A note of the heighr. of certaine places beginning rro~ the ylands or the 
Ladrones and pa.ving by.the Philippinas. the Malucos, laua minor, I:ma maiOT. 
the Cape of Bona Speranfi3;, and the yle of Santa Helena. 

INprirn. one of the yJands o(the Ladrones caJled GuaDa .tandetb in J8. degr. &0. min. 
Item Cape De Spirito Santo on the yle of Lur;on standeth in 18. degr. 
Item the yland of Caput in - ) 2. degr. 30. min. ·. 
Item that the -yland of Sehoyon standeth in )2. degr. 
Item that the Easterly end of the yland of • Pannay is in II. degr. OrPlll~alt. 
hem that the opening betweene the South head of Pan nay and the south head of b}a de 108 

Negrot is in )0. degr. ]0. min. 
Item that the South.head of Isla de los Negros is in 9 . degr. ]0. min. 
Hem. that the North-head of the yland Mindanao is in 7. degr. 50. min. 
Item the South· head of Mindanao called Cape Cannel is in 6. degr. 40. min. 
Item the Cape of Batnchina is in 10. min. 
-Item that 12. small ylands stand in S. degr. TotlleSoat/t. 

• d 10' WUlI.oI die Item the latitude of two other yland'l i~ in T •. egr. . mm.J,Jac. 
Item the Westerly head of laua minor is toward the South in 8. degr. SO. min . . 
Item the Easterl), head of Iaua maior is toward the South in 8. d~gr. 20. min. 
hem Malaen stan·deth to the Northward in 2. degr. 
Item Cape Falso on the promontory of Africa~ standeth in 8+. degr. 20. min. 
Item the Cape of Bona Spet'3n~a standeth in 84. degr. 40. min. 
Item the yland of &nita Helena standeth in .. 15. degr. 40: min. 
Item the Cape of S. Augustine standeth Southward in 8. degr. 40. min. 

Sounding' on the eoast of Barbarie from Rio del Oro voto Cape BIanco. 

1Nprimis about 3. leagueS off" Rio del Or.o you ~hall hane very faire sboulding. fine white 
sand IS. fathoms, and so alongst voto Cape Blanco two or three leagues off the .hore you 
shall hauc 18. and 20. fathoms. And when you come within one league of the Cape you 
"hall haue tweluc or thirteene fathoms~ browne sand. very faire shoulding. And jf you wiIJ . 
hall in with Cnpe Blanco. beware you come not within seuen or eight fathoms of the Cape : 
for there Iyelh a sand off rhe Cape. . 

Afso about 7. or eight leagues off the Cape lyerh a long 8hould next hand Southwest and 
by South off Ihe Cape. 

Soundings on the coast of Guiny. 

ITem, Going vnto Sierra Leona. hauing the cape &stno"i1:hellSt off you, 7. leaguet1 otT. you 
8hall hnuc ·22 fadomc browne sand. And hailing in you 1!Ihall finde very faire shoalding. You 
may be bold ·to borrow on the Sourherm<Y.it shore: but take heed or a rocke that fieth in the 
faire way a good birth off' the shore~ but there is no feaTe of it: for it fieth aboue the water .. 
and is distant "two miles olf Ihe South shore. 

Item,.You may be bolde to borrow hard hy tbe rocke; for on the Nonh sidt> going in there 
Jieth one long sand which runneth SlIulhc3!tt and Northwest, and liech distant from the South 
ah9re 21eaguel. And you shall anker in 14 or 15 (adoms hard by the shore. 
'. Alga going vnto the island called I1ha Verde. the which iJand lieth 10 leagues to the South
~r!l ·,oi Sierra Le.ona, the course is $outhsouthwest. and Northnorthea.qt: and you eball baue 

' bet~een'e ·tbcfn· Y or-tO radome. And if you will anker at the fNlyd iland, you shaU baue 5 
. Of · ti·;,fadome:bard ~Y:. the 8hore. . . 

, .~J,~. yp" .. '~~ :ha"e etipecian care, of a great turrent that setteth aloow-t the Coad of 
. ~J""1' IQ'!\Ie 1lao\'WO)'d. " - . . . . 
... :, ' ;~,.(~nd if YO\1 be ~~nd 'Vnto the Snurhwards .. yo,:, must go ~est80uthwes' off, for 
~i ' 4I" , !he Ihoald .thal II .. lied M.dera Bomba, the wbiOO ,boald .. 10 the Southward. of 

" IU!':iI.iUt:, ." ,' " 
Soundings 
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Soundings on tlae COMt of Brasil. 

ITt"tn, Vnto tbe Notthw:u'd.9 of C3r.e Frio, the cape hearing southwt<>t off' you, about 17 
or 181eagues oB;, you shall haut" 45 adom .. streamy ground: and running Southwest, you 
ehal16nd 3i fadoms blacke sand : and then running W~t~rhwest into a deepe bay, which 
lim leone telgu~ to the Northward'! of the cape,. you shaU haut" 22 radoms 03].e; that 
depth you shall haue a11 along'!t, eXl't'pr you be farre mto Ihe bay; and then you qh:.l1 haue 
16 fadoms aU oazie. 

It~m. To the North ..... ard.~ of Cape Frio, about 6 or 7 leagues, you shaH haue many small 
islands. 

Item, To the Northwards of the C:lpe 6. leagues. you sha11 haue two .. mall h,lands one mile 
distant the one from the other, and they are distant from the maint" fiue leagues. And be· 
tweenc thOle Hands and the cape you shall haue very many island~ hard :lboord the maine. 

hem. The cape bearing We!>t of you two Jt'agues olf. yOlt shall h311(, 55 fadoms (late. Also 
you shaH know when you arc shot about the cape Vola the Southwards, by dreping of the 
water. 

AJ~o ir you will go for S. Sebastian from the cape, you must go We,,! and South, and 
We-;tsouth"'e,,t :tmong. And the distance from the cape ,'nlo S. Sebastian i8 50 leagues. 
And beinA' shot into the bay any thing pere the shore, you shall haue 24 radoms all oalie. 

And hailing in for S. foieba~I Hlll , you shall know it by ~o little islands which be round: 
and those iIandq lie from the iland of S. Sebastian ftext hand East and by South; and arc 
dista;lt {he one from the other about foure lea,uee. 

Aho off the Southennost end of S. Sebasnan, there lieth one Hand about 6 Jeague'S on' ; 
",hien Hand is called the Alcatrana, and there lie foare little ilands about it. Altw you m.ty 
kno"" if by the (rending of the land vnto the Southwards. 

Item. If you win go in at the Nortbermost end of S. Seba .. tian, YOli mu!.t take heed of a 
sand th:U )icth on .he NOMhe3'1t part of the iland: but you may be bolde fa borrow on the 
iland: for the !'laud liC'lh olT t:le maine side. Also you may anker on the Northerm~t part 
of the ,land in lenne fadoms ; and the maine is distant from you where you shall ride two 
leagues off. 

Item. If you nill come in at the Soutllermott end or the jJand IIf S. SC'b:a-tian. your ("OUNC 
from the Alcatnrz.a is SouthWe:.1 & Northcl..'Il, and their distance is (; Icague4 the one frolll 
the olher. 

item, Vnto the Soutbward" of the riuer of Plate, hcinlt in the btitudc of 4:> deguc5 and 
60 leagues off the maine. you "hall haue tlhoalding in 60 fadofll!J III G5 fad llrns o:u,je &and : 
and then hamn~ in for the .hore Westtiouthwes.t 16 league!1, you ~hall haue 00 radoms 031.e, 
and you !ID2I1l h3ue r:tire flhoatding all alQng. 

Item, In the latitude of 47! you shaH !:ice about one mile in length, not ~ng one JC3~:tle 
olf' the- .horfO. a ledge of broken ground, but no danger. AI!4o you shan haue very fajrt~ 
whoaldiftg an along the coast; and the laud lying South and North vntitl you come vnto port 
Desire, which .randeth in 48 degrees. 

Item~ rr you wiJI gil into port Dc~irc, on the North side there lieth ane ledge or rock!! 
a'bout a Jeague di!:o'1ant rrom the shore. AI"o on the North ~de at the moulh of the harborow, 
there ~ie a couple of rock", which arc :;at halfe Hood vnder water: but be bolde to borrow on 
the." SairtlW'tm()!(r More; for there iH no danger; and you .haU hue no ICIii8e then ,6 f:ldom. 
wafer at a lov. water, the harborow lying EaJ>t and WM. AlllO you may know the harborow 
try.-;oo one }jflt' iland that Hefh Southeast off' the mouth <I the harborow, and it is di~tant + 
11'JtCUe>. Furthermore you may know the harborow by an high roeke lhal oIandoth on ,h. 
8rJatl .ide; and tIlit rocle is very much lik.e a watch tower. Aifo it you be any t'hing in, 
you ma, ankcr in 6 Woms at a low water.. ',- ' ' . 

Item. 11 nowetlll~ South and North. and h,gheth at epi'!ng tide- S (adorn. ami." hair. 
_tr; a\ld in t~ oIIbog 'he 80bd Itrlerh ID Ille Northward. 

Item. 
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Item, In the latitude of .. 8 dtgre~ 50 minutlJ you Hhall hau!" 44 fadoms blade sand 
about Ii leagues off: and about 3 leagues off you shalJ haue 25 fadoms, and great shingle 
stoncs. 

Item, In the latitude of 49 degreea! you shall haue Bounding in 3S radom .. oazie sand. 
Item, Tn the latitude of &1 degreCB 10 minut! you shall haue sounding, 4 leaguCb from 

the shore in 44 fadomlJ small blackc stones. 

Snunding-t within the entrance of the Streights. 

ITem. About two leagues from Iht' Norlhermost shore you shaH haue 38 fad oms blade 
sand, and all along you ,hall haue deepe water, not lesse then 18 or 20 radoms in the [;ure 
way. 

Soundiog5 on the Coall! of Chili in the South fica. 

ITem, In the latitude of 36 degrees you shall haue sounding<i in J2 fadom<.l, 2 miles from 
the land browne sand. 

Item, In the latitude Clf 35 degrees. you shan haue soundingIJ one leaguc off from thr. 
land in 10 fadoms white sand, 

Soundings on the coa&t of New Spaine in (he South sea. 

ITem, In the latitude of 14 degrees to the North of the line. you shall haue soundwg'i 4-
leagues from the land in 30 fadom..;, browne sand. 

Item. From the 13titude of )4 dCgTces voto the latitude of 15 degrees. you shan haue 
faire shoalding 31eagucs from the land, 

Sounding!l on the coast (If Arrica voto the Eastward of the cape of Buena Esperanfa 
40 leagues. 

ITem, To fhp Eabtwardi of thc cape of Buena E-;pcran(:l 40 leagues. in tht" latitude of :u 
degrees and 10 minut~. S leagues from (he bnd, you shall haue 65 fadomt", and browne 
sand. 

A nOle of tht" Iymg of the land vnto the Southward of Pori Desire 

INptimi .. , Seales ha), o;tandelh ,rnlo the Soulhwards of Port Desire 12 leagues Southsouth
'H" .. t, rurlhermorf', HltO the South ..... ards of ~c31e>l h.!}' :J Jeagueq, you shall haue very Jow 
land. AI'Io more, nto the 50ulhwards of &alc'I hay 7 leagu("s, in the heighlh of 48 degrees 
40 minu!<;. you ~hall ~t.e a rocl..c ;, league., 00' the shore, the land lying Southwest :md by 
South. 

Item, In the latitude of 49 degrees i, you shall ~ee a small flat nand, about a league and 
an halfe off the shore, the bod Iyin~ Southwest and by South. Furthermore, from the la
titude of ~ degrees -k vnto the latitude of 50 degrees, the land lieth South and by West. and 
is high land. 

Item. From the latitude of 50 degrees volo the latitude of 50 degre-cs 40 minul<J. the 
land lieth Southwest and by South. Furthermorf', from the latitude of 50 dc.&rec$ 40 
miuuts voto the latitude of 52 degrees 17 minutIJ, the land lieth South and by West, North 
and bv Ea.'!t. 

Item, In the sayd latitude of 52 degrees] 7 minulI, there gocth in an harborow, which 
11 to be 'mowen by a long beache that lit'th on the South side of the barboro\\". MoreouC'r. 
the sayd harborow standeth 12leagu('s vnta the North"ards of Cape loy, Furthermore from 
d.e 1atitude of 52 dcgrt'e8 17 minutll vola the latitude of 52 degrees.tO minuts (in which 
heighth .tandeth Cape loy) the Jand lieth Southrourhe3Rt, and Northnorth",eqt 

hera, Comming from the Northward", }'uu shaU see before you come to Cape loy, a "ery 
long beach~ about the length of 8 IC3gUe<l~ being & leagues short of the cape \'nto ch(' 
Northwards. Altio vnio the Southwards of the cape. you shall iee "ROther bc:.ch about a 
league long. adioynin, bard \'ndcr the cape: about which beacb is the entran('e o~ the 

.VOI. IV. Y Y Stre'ghlJ 
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Streights of Magellan, the which Straight!J ::\Te 'in breadth sixe leagues outr. rrom the cape 
VDle the South shore, lying SOluh and by Easl. 

~tnt~ oi Item, From Cape loy, being the entrance or the streight of Magel1an. voto the first nar~ 
tbutrtl,ln. row passage of the sayd streight; the course is West and by North, and East and by South, 

and are dil!tant 18 leagues; the land being in breadth from the one side to the olher olle 
league. , 

Item, From the first narroW vnto 'he liccond narrow passage. the course is We!'t & by 
South, and Ea~t and by Norlh; and the di9t;mcc is 12 leagues: amI in breadth the one side 
i~ from the other about two leagues OUf'r. 

Hem. From the second narrow ,'nto the island!ol that be called Elizabeth, Bartholomew, and 
Penguin i!!Iands, the distance is [) leagues, and the course is Southwest and Northcast: the 
islandg being distant a league ;md an halfe the one from the other. 

Item, From the sayd islands "nto Port Famine is 10 Jeagues: the course is; Southsouth
'Wcst, and Northnorthca"t. Morc(luer, from Port Famine vnlo Capc Froward, thc course i.i 
South and hy West, and North and by Ea~t: and they arc distant 8 leagues :lSlmdcr. 

Jtem, From Cape Froward vnlo S. Ieromes riuer, IS 16 Jeagues: the course it! Northwest 
ThulUlofUw and Southeast. Also from S. Jeromes riuer vnlo the vuermost hmd on the SOlllh side, the 
"'nilbl. which is called Cabo Descado, the course is Northwest & somewhat to thc Northward, and 

are distant 30 leagues. So the wllLJie Ir.ngth of the strf'ight of Magp.llan iii 105 leagues. 

A note of the lying of the lands in the South sea. 

INprimis~ There stand in the latitude of &2 degrees and 50 minurs, three or (our('. 
Hands, about 8 league." from Cabo Dcseado! the course is Northnorthwest, and SouthSCluth
east. And those jland~ stand in the mouth of the streight of Magellan. at the going; into 
the Soulh sea. 

ltefO. From the latitude of 52 degrees 50 minnts, vnto the latitude of 51 degrees, the 
Jand lielh Northnorthcast~ and Southsouthwest. 

Item, From the latitude of 50 degree" ynto the latitude of 38 degrees arid 30 minnts, the 
land Iieth Northeast and by North, Southwest and by South. 

]tem, From the lalitude of 38 degr('es 30 minurs vuto the latitude of 37 degrees J.j. mi
nut.!l~ the land licth North and South. 

hem. From the iland of S. Marie, being in the latitude of 37 degrees 14 min. vnlo the 
The.bI}'ofc-heighth of 36 degrees 14- minnIti, in which height Rtandeth The bay of Conception, the 
tql.lGII, courliC is Northeast :md SOUlhwe;t. and the distance 12 It"agucs. 

Item, From the latitude of 36 degrec!j ... 0 miouts voto the latitude or 3:; degrees 20 mi
nuts .. the land lieth Northeast and by North. Southwest and by South. 

Item, From the latitude of 35 degr('cs 20 minuts \'nlo the latitude of 33 degrees 30 mi
nurs, the Jand lieth Northnortheast, and Southsouthwc..-t. ,<-';t 

Item, In the latitude of 8. degrees you sh:,l1 sec about fiue miles off from the shore a 
"banke of sand, on the which YOIl shan haue but 9hoald water. 

'." .... IM)-.i. Item. From the latitude of 38 degrees 20 minut9 \'nto the latitude of 29 degree!! 20 mi~ . . 1Ilw~ 
.Jat.iPt lII __ tll . nuts, the land lieth Northnortht>asr, and SOliIMotHhwe:;t. 
.~ Item, From t~e latitude of 29 d.~~~ 20 minUis voto the latitude of 27 degreeil 40 mi-
iI'~hfch"''' nut9. the land heth Northnortheas:t;~d Sout~outhwest. 
,Iq/H..,vtb Item,' In: the latitude of 29 degrees 20 mihuts, there _lie ~wo ilands distant 4 leagues asun-
.c.,..,.. der. and about one league from the maine. . . 

'fem,: From the latitude of 27 degrees 40 minDts "nto the latitude of 23 degrees 30· mi
nuts, ' the land lie-Ih North and by Bast, South and by West. 

ltem~ _'Frem the latit'ude of 2b degre.ee vnlo the latitude of 23 degrees and 30 miD'un, tbe 
bnd:is'.ery high, ' i' " ., 

.Item, From -·the .latitude of 2S d~greei ynto the latitude .. ~ t! deg~, the llnd Jieth 
NortllJjOtll>~.na SoUtl>southweat, 
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Item. FroIo the latitude of 22 degreetl vnta the latitude of 18 degrecs and 30 minuts. 
land lielh North and by East. South and by Wesf. 

lfem, From thc lalirude of 18 degr£'e9 30 minu~, vnto the latitudc of 18 d~gree9, 

847 
the II.,. 30. ~i. 

In oriuc/'! 
bt'pt ,t&adttb 

the Alia. 

land lieth Northwe~t and by West, South("allt and by Ea~t. 
Item, From the latitude of 18 drgrcC''1 vnto the latitude of 13 degrees 80 minut!!. the land ll(""I·~h·i. 

lieth NorthweJJt and Southea .. t: in which h("i~hth there lie two or three ilands. which ilands hc ';"~&I".dtth 
lic oft' a place where are two lownes called ParacJ. and Pisca. 1'1.I.g"=p,f(O 

Item, From the latitude of 13 degree~ 30 minutjJ. \'nto the latituJc of 11 degrees 50 mi· 
nuts, Ihe land lieth Northnorthwest. and South .. outheast. 

Item. From the latitude of II degrees 50 mioub.. \onto the latitude of 6 degrees, the land 11 d~,. so 1lU. 

Jieth North and by West, South and by East. .~Iso you shall see two iland<;, which be called h~~;h~~i:!d ,IHO 
The Band, of Loboll, that stand in the latitude of 6 degrees. ,budnfLoI>o •. 

(tern, From the latitude (If 6 degrc("s, vnto the latitude of 5 drgree<l, the land Iieth North- J. '"'"~ •. 
west and by West, S011the::II'Jt :md by Ea"t. b~,~':.tw~,<!tttb 

Item. From the IarilUdc of 5 dt'grecs \'nto the httitude of 4 dcgr('c<;, the land licth North- p.n •. 

w~t and Southeast : in which height of 4- degrees standeth Cape Blanco. 
Item, From the lalitudc of 4- degree! vnto the latitude of 2 dcgree<i 50 rninuts (in which "d",. J~!I1i.. 

latitude of 2 degree! 50 milluts standeth the iland of Puna) the course is NfJrtheasl and M~';,;~ 
Southwest. u,.. u.....t or 

",",L 

A note of the distance betweene certeine places on the coasts of Chili and P<-ru 

IN primi<l, From the iland of Mocha voto the iland of S. Mary, the course is North and 
South, and the distance i; 25 h·ague:s. ~ 1$. 

ltt'm, From the liand of S. Mary \'nto the bay of Conception, the course i; NorthcaJ.l and 
SOlllhw~l. and the distance;o1 12 1("ag ue<.!. ~ u. 

Item, :Fr()m Ihe b:ly of Conception \'oto the port of V:l lpari!lo, the course j, Northnorth-
east and SoutllIJouthwest. <lnd the dist :mce i'l SO It'agu,.". Lu~ 10. 

JtePl, From Ihe port of Valpari<;o Ynlo the bay of Quintero, the cour"e is Northea.<;t and 
by North, :lIld SOlllhw(''It and South, and the di'ltance i'l 7 leagues. In which bay of Quin- Lupu 1. 
t('ro there liclh o u(' .. mall iland. 

He In, From the bay of QuinlC'ro vnlo the hay of Coquimbo. the comse i~ Northnorth· 
ca..; f. and .southsm1fhw~(. :lIld the di~tance is 7'llC'ag:uc": in which hciglll ~tand two iland~. Ltat- , .. 

ltem, From the bay or Coquimbo \'nto thf' hay or Copiapo. thf' ('ounle is Norttlllorthe3$t 
Jnd ~(lulh .. outhwC' .. ,. and the distance is 55 1(,3gu(''' ' in whlrh hei~ht ltlandclh one lland. l. .. upet.SS· 

Item . From the ba)' of C(l piapo \'nlo tht" bay of M OIi O moreno, the course i~ Northnorth-
ea.,t and South<;outh", e,,', and the distance i'l 70 !('!ll!.I1 C... i.npl70· 

hem, l;rom the b.lY of Morro moreno, \'nto the bay of Arira. the COIITM' is North & by 
Ea.'It, South. & by West, and the dist,ma' jo; 00 1c3I;\1£''1 : in wh ich bay of Aric:s standeth one l.apt$,.. 

small iland. 
Item, From the bay of Arica \'oto the bay of P:ur::I r a, tht." COUNe ;1 Northwe!tt and South-

('ast. and the diBtan('e iii 120 leagu('!l: in which bay of Parraca stand three or foure ilands. t..c- lie. 

Itt'm, From the bay of Parraca vnto the bay or Lima, the cou~e is Northwest and by 
North, Southeast and by South. and the distance is :J& leagues : in lhe bay of Lima i.:l one ..... 11"" $S' 

iland. 
Item, From the bay or Lima vnto the bay of Cherrepe. 'he course is NUMh & by W~t. 

South and by f..a.tt, and the di:otallce is 90 k'agues. u.putc> 
Item. From the bay of Cherrepe vnto the bay of Paita it i~ 45 leagues. the course is 20 ~.5' 

lea~ Westnorthwett vnto two ilands that be called rhe danda of LobO!!. 3hd from thenct' 
vnto the bay of Paita it is 'l!> league!!1 the eOUrie j" North and by Eaqt. 

Item, From Paita vnto Cape Blanro, the course illl North and by West, Soulh and by East, 
:lIld th~ distance- i. 25 leagu~. 

Item, From Cape Blanco vllto the iland of PUII:I. the cotlr<e is 'Ea..,tnorth('ast 
Y y 2 

Lt~lj~. 
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southw~t, and the distance is 25 leagues: and yon shalt to;ce onc iland tha.t is called Santa 
Clara, which s.tandeth 10 leagues to the Soulh~ard of Pun". 

A note of ccrtcine places vtuo the Northwards of the Line. 

IN pnmis, From Cape Blanco "!lIn Cape S. Laurence, the coun;e ill North & by East, 
SOllth and by \Vest, :md the distance 60 leagues. 

ltf'm. From Cape S. Loren{:o \'nlo Cape S. Franci~co. the course is North & by East. 
South and by West, and the distance is 40 leagues. 

Item, From Capr S. Francisco vnto the cape that is called Cape Blanco, which cape is on 
the coast of New Spainc, the course is Norlhnorthea~t anLi SouthsouthwCfOf, alld the distance 
is 160 IC.lgues: and you shall h:lUe :1 great current ,hOlt scHeth out of the bay or Panama; 
and the I'ayd current scueth South out. 

Item, From Cape Blanco vnto the Port de VeJes, the course is Northe41st and SOllthwest, 
and the di'lf.Ilce 8 leag ues . 

hem, From the Port de Veles vnlo the port o(S. lohn, the course is Northwclft and South~ 
eaM, and the distance is 17 leagues. 

Item, From the port of S. lohn vnto Rio Lexo, the course is Northwest, and Southeast~ 
and the distance i~ 40 leaguf"s. 

hem. From Rio Lcxo "nto the gulre of Fonsecco, the course is Westnorlhwesl, and EaSf
sout~east. and they are distant l4 leagues. 

, It6m, In the mouth of Rio Lexo there lieth one Hand, and you must goe in on the North~ 
west ,part of Ihat iland; on the which iJand you may be bolde for to borrow on: and you 
must ,goe (rom that iland Southeast \'p. 

Item, That in the gulfc of Fonsecco YOll shaH haue lying ten ilandll, whereof three be 
peop,1ed with Indians, whereon you may haue water, wood. and ~ak 

ltem. On the West side (If toe g ulfe of Fonsecco there is one towne of Ind ians, which is 
can~ Mapal. in which towne there is great store of beeue..;. 

- It~m, From the riuer Lexo Vllto the bay of Sonsonatc, the course is East and VI,'cst, and 
the distance is 60 leagues. . 

Item, From the bay of Sonsonate \'010 the port of Aguatulco. the course is NnrthwClit and 
-by West, Southeast and by East, and the distance 160 leagues. 

Item, From the .y of Coppcleto \'nto the port. of AgU31ulco it i:i 2 leagues. the course 
is West and by North, East and by Soulh. 

ltern, From the port of Aguatulco vuto the port of Angeles. the courilc is East and Wt'!d, 
and they are di!ltant 121engues. 

Item. From the port of Aguatulco vnto the port of Acapulco, the course i8 We!!t & hy 
Nor:th, El1!oIt and by South, and the distancc is 78 league~. ' <';<:: 

It~m. From the port of Acapulco \'nlo the port of S. lago, the course itt West and hy 
North, £a<it and by South, and the distance i~ SO leagues. 

Item. From the port of S. Jago "nto the port of N:lIiuidadl the course is East and West, 
and the distance is 7 le3gu~. 

Item, .From the port of Natiuidad VOlO port of the islands of Chiametl<l. the course is 
East and . Wes(~ and the distance is 10 leagues. 

hem, From the Hands of .Chiametla. vnto Cape de los CorricnteR. the course is Norlhwest 
. and by West, Southeast and by EaSI, and the distance is 80 .1eagues. 

hem, From the Cape de 108 Corrientes vnto the bay ,of Xalieco, the course is Norlhnorth~ 
easrf ~-Qd S~uthtouthWCit~ and the distance is 18 leagues. . 

JteiQ; .'Frotn the bay.of Xaliscn vnto t.he pon of Chiametlan, the 'coune is Northnortheast 
. and~o.wmJthwcst, .... lIdt~ ;di8f~nq ilf30 . Jt·~rues. 

Item: ,From-t~e ~pe dc 'los Cottientes 'Vnto the ,ilands called Las tm Mar,ias, the coone 
, is 'NOtthweot .111<\. Soutbeiet, IIlId ,the distAnce is .. 20 I.agu .. , ' 

Item, 
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Item, From the Cape de 109 Corrientes voto the c"pe of Santa Clara on the point of Ca. 
lifornia, the course i~ We~tnorthwest, and Eastsoutheast, and the distance is lOS league"!. t..'&~uol. 

A note from the eoa.;;t of America \'oto the Westwards. 

JTem, From the cape of Santa Clara Vlllo the ilands of The LadroneJ'l. the COliNe is WC'ft 
and by South, Bast and by North, and the distanrc hrtw("ene them is IS50 leagu~ Lta~utll!:JO 

Hem, That the- Southermost Hand of the Ladrones standeth in the latitude of 12 degret'!> 
and 10 minut'l. and from thence voto th(' Northf'rmost iland, the COUNt' is Northnorthca.qt &. 
Southsouthweqt, and the distance betweene them ill 200 leaglleg : and the said Northerroost 
Hand standeth in 21 degrccq ro minutiJ. 

hem. From one of the !land .. of the Ladrone!!, which .,Iandeth in the latitude of J3 de-
grees and 50 minut1;, which il.lnd i'l called -Cuaihaimc, vnto the Cape de Spirito santo, which 01 Ow.u. 
rapc i~ vpon one of the iland'f of the Philippill3S, the course is West and to the Southwards, 
and the dislanC'e i'l ~ leagues. . LaCII(t J~. 

Item, From the (ape of Spirito santo vnto the mouth of the entrance of the Strejghl~ of 
the Phllippinas. the course ill West and by North. East and by South, and the ditltance j<; 
] a league.q. Lu(U:. If. 

hrm. From the mouth of the StreightlJ \'nlo the Hand of Capu1, the course is Southwest 
and by West 6 Jcagu,."!. Lt.,u" &. 

Item. From the iland of Capul Villa the North head of the iland called Mashat, the cour.J;C 
;50 Norrhwcf;t and South{'a~t, and the distance betweenc them iq 15 Icague~. ~'!\lC' Ij. 

Item. From the North head of the Iland called Ma"bat vnto the iland called Seboion, the 
coun.c l'f We" t'>outhwcst and Ea .. tnorthea50t, and the distance betwecne them is 15 Jeagues. L~-cut. If· 

( ,ulUU In III 

~14· A note of our coun.c kept from the iland Seboion vnro the Southwards. 

ITem, From the il,lIld of Sf'boion \'Il to the Ea>;! end of Ihe iland called Pan nay, the eourse 
is SOllth('~"1 and bj' SOHlh. Northwe .. t and by West. and the di'ltance i .. 22 lea.2\1e!l. Ltasut'J U 

Itt'm. 'lh~t ofr lh(' E.bter end of the iland of Pan nay Ihr re lie ceneine ymall iJands, vnro 
tl\(' numbt'r of 1'2 or more, nnd you f;h:\l1 haue shoald w::&t er among them. 

Item, From the L:hlC't end of P.iIlnay vnto a bay that i~ called The bay of La~o ~rande. 
on thC' ~a!llc 11.1I1d, the ("OUNe i!t 'Vesl.;oulhwest, and Ea .. tnortheasl, ane.' the di.;;ta nce i9 18 U~"'" I ': 

h:aguC' ... 
Item, From the h"y of Lag-o g-rdnde \'nto the iland that is ealled Ysla de- los Ncgros. i!l 

the dl:.tam:t' (If f) lca~ue .. ~oll,he;l~t awl NorthwC<.t. I ugun 6 

Item, From the hay of l,.1go granclt' vnto 'hue small iland .. that stand in the latitude of 
10 degrees, the ('Oll r .. e i .. ~outh dnd by We .. t 12 league... .Furthennore, from tho!oe thr('{'" 
jlands vuto the West('rrnn~t cnd oj" Y .. 1.1 de In'f Negro" the cour..c i!> SnuthweSl and NortheJ.1;t 
10 Jcagu('s, ""hert' we \\ere cleere of Ihe iland~ of the Philippinas. J~lcr. 

Item. From the South rnd of Ysta de lo~ Ncgros vota the North head of the iland called 
Mindanao, the coul"!:le i .. Sou th and North, and the di~tance j" 30 league... ~Ulo. 

Item. From the North cud {I f Mindanao voto the South head of the sa)d il::&nd, which is 
eatlf'd Cape Cannal, the couNle is SOllth and hy West, North and by East, and the di!ttancc 
is 26 It"agues. L«~ t6. 

Item, From the c:tpe of Cannal betweene the South and Ihe We:.t .. ou thwest about 10 or 
12 leagues off you Mhall howe great store of ltmall il;md~. about the number of 24 or more. L~"UQU 

Item, From the cape of Cann:tl Villa the cape of Ba(ochioa. the course is SOllth~oUlhwe<;t, 
:cnd Northnortheut) and the distance is JOO leagues, and bctweene them seueth a great cur-l..~'$UUloo. 
rent vnlo the EastwartL 

Item, From the cape of B,,,,oehina "ntn the West head of laua minor. the course is South· 
'West and by South, Northeast and by North, and the distance betweene the?, is 220 Jeagu~.1.t"Uuuo. 

Item, 'From the West end of lalla minor \'nto the East end of laua malOr, the cOlll'!te I.tI 

West and by Ntlrth. and East & by South, and the distance betwcene them i!l )8 JeaguC! : LUjlllcn&. 
In 
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• 'J"hlIlHm.k in the which course there tieth one" iland bctweene them, which Hand is in length 14 
of Btl)'. leagues. . 

hem, From tIte Ear;t cnd of laua maior voto the cape of Buena E~peranc;:a, the cour;e IS 

Lo!acu~ 1800. West and by South, and Wc~t·li(Juthwe<lt. and the di;;tance betweene them jq 1800 league .. , 
Lt.ac:lUllQ. hem, That Cape Falso standeth 30 leagues to the Ea3h\ard of Capt" de Buena Eqpcr;m<;:l, 

& off the sayd Cape Faillo ) 0\1 !Olial hauc hhoalding 20 league .. of}' in 80 or 90 fad oms. & 
~IIIIIU the COllf!je is from Cape Fal~o Villa the cape of Buena E .. pcran~a W('stnorthwest and East· 
art 119" 50uthc:J.st. 

A note of the distance and course' from the cape of nuena Eqpcranz:J. \'010 Ih(' Northward!!. 

JTem, From the rape of Buena E~peran!? vnlo the iJand of Santa JJf'lroa, the ('ourse is 
Lusvn 600 Northwest, and Nort!mc..,t and hy West, and the di'itance b('h~cCnE' them i~ 600 le;'lp;u<,,,. 

Item, J'-rom the- d.lIld of Santa Helena \ nto the ilaud of Florc .. , the ('"ourl'>e Lelwccnc them 
UI,UU HOO is NorliulOrlillve.-.l :l!!d Norlhw<,sl and by North. and the dl'danre b('twecne them is 1200 

Icag-uc ... 

or om abode 
,_ 41)":1 
.... 1I<n .... ~ .... 
'~r.d. 

ilem, From the d:lnd of Flures \'1110 the lands end of England, the roUl"Sc is betweene tllt> 
f.ao;tnorthca<il, and tlu' Nonheas[ and by EaSI, and the di ... tancc bctweenc (hem is {oure hun
,Ired and fifly leagues 

A note 01 the variatiun of our Com passe. 

IN primi'l The \ariatton of our compasse on the caa"t of New Spaine in the South !!lea in 
the latitude of 12 de-gree<;, was one point to the Ea.!Uwards. 

Iterr. the variation of our compasse betweene the rape of California and the ilands ot 
the Philippinaq, W3>.1 one point and an halfe vnto the [a';tward, that was, that the North did 
stand North and by Ea"t, and halfe a point vllta the East. 

hem, The \ariltion of our ("oll1pa~se between(" the ilands of Malueo and the c:.:pe of 
nu~na Espt'ran.;a. wa .. two points nud an haHe at the most to the We .. tward, that wa." that 
the Northnorthca~t was our Nonh. 

A note of our time spent in sailing betweene ("erteine places out of England, 1586. 

TN primi~, We wt're sailing betwcene Eng:land and the coa .. t of Guinea from the 21 day 
of luly mto the 26 day of A\l~u..,t \ nto the hauen called Sierra It-ona, where we watered and 
slarc(1 vnrill the 6 day of September, 

hem, W~e dcpart(,f\ from the eoal't of Guinea for the CO;l~t of nra .. il the 10 day of Sep
tember, and wee had Hight of the coast of Bralnl the 26 day of October, b{'in~ sixc leagues 
to t:lC Northwards of Cape Frio: and from then("c ..... ee wcrc sailing \'nto the Iland of S. Se

Of lIW'~botk bastian vntill the 3) ana 1a.<;t day of October, where wee watered and $tet \'P our pinnewse: 
~ .=~, and we ankercd on the Northwest IlJrt of the Hand in tenne fadom .. , and stayed, there vntiU ... .u_ the 2S day of Noucmber, 

Item. The 23 day of Noltf'mber we dt"partcd from the iland or &,nt Sebastian, J,.eC'ping 
01", ~ our course South and by Wt""'t vnto the port that i .. ca11ed Port Desire, where we lrriued the =:::1;;' 17 day of December; in whicb port we graued our shippe: and we stayed there \lDliII the -"If'- 28 day of December, where we ankerro in 5 fadoms. 

Item, The eight and twentietb day of December wee departed from the Port of Desire to--
ward the Streight of Magellan, where wee arriuM the third day of lanuary: and wee ~ ()t.... matned. in the Streigbts vnliU the foure and twentieth day of February; where we watered in ==""" many places on the South side. hauing the winde all that while betweene (he Wc~t&outbw~t 

.. at.~ -n4 the Northwest. 
Item. We depam4 out of the Streighallhe 20l day of Febn!ary toward tI.e iland of Mocha, 

which ;,land we had olgbl cf the If d'l}' of Warch. 
lr ..... The If day of MarCh at .1 .... ankered in the bay of M,rroccos; where we rode 

in 9 fadom. water. 
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Item, The] 5 da)' aC March we ankered in the iland of Saint Marie, on the North p:ut of Of our abode 

the island in eight radom. water, blacke sand. where we stayed foure day~. fO\or~ <b1U
• 

hem, The 19 day of March we departed from the i~i3nd of Saint Marie, and the ,:,ame day 
we ankered in the bay of Conception, where we stayed vntill the next day: and there we 
rode in tcn fadoms water, shingle stones. 

hem, The 20 day of March we departed from the bay of Conception, and the thirtieth 
day of March we arriued in the bay of Quintero, ",here we watered: and there the first day or our al>od<- ' 

of April we had twe1ue of our mt>n sJain(', being Oil land for water: and we stayed there !'~;::~.t"'< 'fie 

sixe dayes: and we ankered in 7 fadoms water, white sand. 
hem, We dcp:lrted from the bay of Quintero the [) day of April, and we arriued at the bay Of QU' I bnd~ 

of Ariea the 24 day of April. and we ankered in 7 fad oms water. ItI ... d~J". 
Item, The ~ day of April we departed from the bay of Arica, and the third day of May Of our .bode 

we arriued in the bav of Pisca, and we ankereod in 4 radom'! water in oaze. t .. odly~'. 
Item, The 5 day of May we departed from the bay of Pisca, and the J2 day we ankered Of ourabod. 

in the bay of Cherrc'pe, where we ankcred in 7 f:ldoms water, in white sand. II~' d~y ... 
Item, The )8 day of May we departed from the bay of Cherrepe, and the 20 day of May Of ounbod~ 

we arriued in the bay of Payta, ",here we anker('d in 6 fadoms water. one ~T' 
Item, The 20 day of May we departed from the bay of Paita. and the 26 day of May we 

ankered at the iland of Puna, and we ankered in 5 (adorns. 
Ilem. From the iland of Puna we departed the fourth day of Iune nIta Rio dulce ill the Of our~bod(9 

main, where we watered. and Wf.' ankered in JO fad oms water, browne !>and. !'::,';.~hucw. 
Hem. The 12 day of lune we departed from the place where we watered, being bound for Of oUf . bodtl 

the coast of New Spaine, and the 29 day of Iuly wee arriucd in the port of Aguatuleo, d¥J~" .. bu .... 
-, d k d ' 6'd w'lcn:d. where wee watefl.,:u, an an ' cre III .a oms water. 

hem, The::J day of Augn". we departed from the port pf AguatuTro, and the 26 day of Of <'Id' ,bo<k 1 

Augll~t we Arriued at the port of S. J.lgo. where wee watered, and stayed there "lItill the ~e- ~~:;(~Cl<_ 
cond day of Septemhcr, and ankcred in G fadoms. 

Item. The 2 of 5('pl('mbcr we departed from the port of S. Jago. and the 3 day of Sep-
teml)('r we put illtn a purt oue If'ngue ,'nto the Westward!! of Natillidad, where we ankcred Of tHlf'~ 
in 8 fadmn .. W:"lter. on. d.y. 

Item, The -4 d,lY of S<'pfc-mh('t wee lJeparled from the port of Natiuid.ltl, ;'Ind the 7 day of ot oll r.bock 
September we pm into the hOl Y of Xalisco, where we anJ...ered in 9 fadoms water, and the IO,h,cc.uy ... 
day of Seprt'mber we dqlarted from the bay of Xalisco. amI the 12 day of September we 
ankered at tht' i .. land of S. Andrew, .... here w(' ankered in 17 fadoms water. 

Item. The 11 day of S"ptcmuer we departed frpm the island of S. Andrew, and the 24 or &Ill .bode 
day of Septemher '\c pILt 11\10 the- bay of Chiametlan. where we ankered in 8 fadoms Water, 'aed'Ju. 

and the i6 of September we departed from the bay of Chiametbn, and the 28 day wee an-Ofour.book~ 
ker('d vndt'r the 1:o::laod .. of Chiame!ian ill 4 f"doms. .faJ"_ .he..," 

Item, The 9 day of October wee dcpartrd from the island.~ of Chiametlan, and cro .. ~ing ~~'::b04~ 
ouer the mouth of Mar vcrmejn, tile 14 day of October we had sight of the C31)e of Cali~ Iwduo day". 
t" • ..h .. " II\'C Jomla. wmrnt. 

Item, The 15 day of October we by off the cape of S. I.ucas, and the 4- day of NOllem~ 
her we tookc tht' grt:"a. and rich ship called Santa Anna. comming- from th~ Philippinas: and 
the 5 day of Nouember we put infO the port of S. Lucas, where W(' put all the people on shore, or Otlr .bod" 
and burnt the Sanb Anna: and we :l1lh.ercd in 12 fadom" water. !!'!:J:'",;,lwrc 

Item, The 19 day of Nouember we departed from the port of S. Luca~, and the 3 U!l.y of 
lanuary wee had sight of one of the islands of the Ladrones. which island is callr-d The island 
oC -.wana. standing in the latitude of 13 de~rees and 50 minuts. "GII'_ 

Item, The S day of Ianuary we departed from the iland of lwana, and the 14 dJy of (a
nuarie we had !:light of the cape of Spirito santo, and the samE' day we put into Ihe Strcighli 
of the Philippinas: and the 15 day of January we ankered vmler the ilalltl ()f Capu!. on Of OUt . bod. 

'!he which iland we watered and wooded. IIl.~ .I.,. .. 
Item. 
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Item~ The M or-January we departed from the iland of Capul. and th~'t8 ila-y-of.Ianuary we 
arriued in the 'bay. of.·Lago grande, which bay is in the island of PaDnay~ where there were 

~pMlj'" wu. Spaniards ,buil4iug of a new ship. 
:;:tr'?"n ~ N· Item, The 29 of Ianuary '''ee departed [.am the bay of Vtgo grande. and dIe same day at 
~ night wee 'Were cleere from the islands of the PhiJippinas, shaping our course towards the 

Of' 0'111 .\ocle 
"INCft day ..... --...... 
t..u.. ....... 
D.p!.j6. 
The Up" "r 
Buena E,f""' 
~ 

Of 0IIl" abcd~ 
t..,llIe day .. , 

, ,,h.r~ 1ft ... ,... 

ttltlS. 

Handa of Maluco • 
. -Item, From the 29 day of lanuary voto the first day of March, we were nauigating between 

the W~I end-of the island of Pann:ay and the West end of the island of bua minnr . 
ltem, The first day of March wee passed the Streight. at the West head of the island of 

laua minor, and the:' day of l\l:treh we ankered in a bay at the Wester ~nri of !:aua maior, 
where wee watered , :and had great store of victuals from the towne of Polambo . 

hem. The J6 day ('I f March wee departed from the island or lalla major. and the 11 day 
of Mav we had sigh t of the land 40 leagues \'nto the Eastwards of the cape of Buena F.spe~ . 
r:mqJ, . the bnd being low land. 

A note from the cape of Buena Esperan~a \'nto the Northward9. 

Hem, The 21 day of M::IY wee departed from (he cape of Buena Esperanl(a. and the 8 day 
or June we ankered o. the Northwe~t part of the thmd of Sanfa Helena. where we watered, 
ami made our abode 12 dayes. 

ltetn, The 20 day of lune at night wee departed from the h;land of Santa Helena. and the 
D~y .. 140 4 day! of July we passed ,onder the Equinoctiallline. , 
Th, rpm ~ he." The 20 day of lune at night wee departed from the isl!\l'ld of Santa Helena, and the 
=.:;:~~= ~ da.y of August in the morning wee had sight of the islands of Flores and Coruo in the Ja~ 
IlaDo1o .... rtM"· f1tnde of 40 degrees. 
:::;"-'- fte:m. The 9 day of September 1588 wee arriucd, after a long and terrible tempeld, in the 

y So • Narrow selS, in the hauen of Plimmollth in safetie, by the gracious and most mercifull pru
tec:tioll of the Aimigllly, to whom therefore be rendered immortall praise and thankeegiuing 
now and for cner. Amen. 

,-..6, 

. F~SS~ 
:'~ ,I6. 
~"~11. 

........ 

A n ()te of our ankering in those places where we arriued after our departure from 
England 1586. 

JN primis, Wee allk~red in the harborow of Sierra leona ill 10 radoms water: and a North
west winde in that rode is the wonrst th:at can blow. 

ltem, You may anker vnder the hdand that is called lIha Verde in 6 fadoms water: and 
the winde being at the Wcstn9rthwest i!1o the WOOfst winde th3t can blow. 

Item. You may nnke.r "nder the ililand of S. Sebastian on the Northwest part in )0 fadoms: 
and a WcsfSouthwCliIt winde is the woornt winde. 

Item. You may anker in Port Desire in 5 fadoms water, and a West and by South winde is 
the woo~t. 

Item, You may anker vnder. Cape foy without the mouth of the Streights or Magellan in 7 
fadurns water. , ~. 

!ffem, You may anker within the Straights of Magellan. VI1(in you come vnto the first nar~ 
Towing in 25 or 30 fadoms water, in the mid way of the Streights . 

Item. You may anker in the second narrow of the Streightff in 16 fadomlJ water. 
Item, You may anker vnder Penguin island on which Hide you plea!Je in 6 or 7 fadom! 

'Water. 
-Item, YOl1 may ankcr in Port Famine;n 5 or 6 radoms water. and a Southsoutheast -windt 

it' the WOUf'5t. •. . 

-ltem,~You m:!)' ari~er .in Mu&kle coue".which coue is nn the South side, and is 7 Jeagu~ to 
the Southwards of Cape Froward, and you shall ride in t2 '[adorns .. . :. .. 

Item. You may anker ,in Elizabeth bay, which bay isoll the North side oC the Streig1st*iri 8 
(adoms w,ter. . ' .' 

Item" 



II .... Prqm lUi&l&eth bay1lllo Cabo deseodo. you 1801 anl<er on bolh .id .. of Ihe Slreighla 
in many pll'tl!l. 

A note or our ankering-aflcr we wete eMred intO' tbe Sobdt iit.: 
IN~. YOu m'Ylnket in '''''boy oIMoc'" i. 7 orS fadom. witil; md liler6'a North- ....... 

east wmde is the WOOfst. 
Item. Yau may anhr on the North Aide of S. Mary itll1Kl in niM: fodums wtltet: an" there 'RoIa19 

a Northnllrlhwcst winde is the woor.t winde. 
JfftD, You may anket ift me bey Of CooGeptioft Yoder one amaH i4land in 9 f~ ..rer, '.domt9-

;;M\. a NotthnorthweRt winde is 1M WOOI'St winde i1'l tht bay. 
lt~m. You may anker in the bay ofQuinleru in 7 f .. domlt water, and .. NorthnorthweM wind 'Moon. 7 

j, the WoftIt winde. 
Item, You may anker in the bay of Arica in 6 radum.,.Jld in tbat bat a W_northwellt PMiooaI 6 

wlr1~ j,. the wooJVt wi8de. 
k4!'h1) Y ov "'IY an'ker jn the bay of Pblta and Pataca in fiue fadoms: and;' that bay. North- , __ $. 

northwQt winde i. the woonto 
Item, You m.,. .mer in the bay olCherepe iu 8 fadorns, and t!H!re from the :Northwest voto F*mI" 

the Southeast it is open. 
Item. You may anker in the bay of Paib in 7 fadoms water : and there a Northnorthea&t F..-. ,. 

W'ind is the woont whttht. 
hem, You may trlker OD the NortheaSt part of the island of PUM in 4 fadorns: and a North- F.&c.ru.,. 

q;l!ot willde is the woont. 
Itt'm. YotJ fIlay ankef at-Rio dolce, wftere "ee wa'tel'ed. vnto tbe BMtwat'd. of tlte isJand ofF .... O' 

Puna in JO fadoml. 

A note of what depths we ankered in on the coa~t of New Spaine-. 

ITem, You may :lnJeer in the port of AgtJlKulco if' !fixe radom!! watt!r: and a SoutblOuthwest , ..... " 
windc is the WOOl'l!it 

Item. Yuu may anker in the port of S. Iago in 6 radoms water: and a Westsouthwest willde ,"-'
is the WOClNot. 

Item, You may anker in the port of Natiuidad in 8 £ldoms water: and a Southeast winde ,-'- L 
is the woor'll. 

hem. You may anker on the bay or Xatisco in 9 fadom. wafer: and a WeSt'8outhwettwinde ,~,. 
ill the woo,..,,. 

hem, You may anker on the Northw~t part of the ilI1and or S . .,4lndrew ii1 17 radolttB water. '''f1. 
Item. You may anker vnder the island of Chian1etJan in'. (adoml water: and a Southeast: , ...... 

winde is the woorst. 
Item, You may ankerin the port ofS Lucas on theeape of Calirornia in 12 tadomllfwater: '*-,11). 

and a Southeast winde i, the WOONt. 

A note of what depths we ankered in~ among the Handl of the Philippinas. 

lTem; You nby.nIter on tM Southwel!tt part of the hiland of Capul 1ft 6 fadoms Wlter: Pod_,j. 

"nd a WettsouthWfft wiode ie the W'OOf'Ht. 
Item, You nuu' anker all along the South part of tb~ iHl"nd of Panna in Iboald water. in 

tbe depth of 18 * 1. r.demt! Fld_ II). 

k-., y~ m., aMter iO't1te bl.Jl of Lago grande in scuen radoms water, which bay is on 
tlo<: l/<'Uth ,ide of the i,l.nd of Panna . 

.:hem) ~ou ml:Y In_at the EM end oflaul maior in 16 radom. water~ and an Eastlouth-,Hoef,6. _t '"-de it rhe woeK. 
'-. You rna)" .... oiIlh. Norlh part of tHe i~nd of Santa Hekn. in 12 radom" ....... 

warer~ 
~". Z, A note 



,;,JM' 

A ·"o.e"f.Our finding of the wiuds for ih. moot part of our v .• y.-g. 1586, 

IN primis. From the 21 day onuly vnto the 19 day of August w~ found the windt at 
Northnortbeast~ being in the latitude of 7 degrtrs. 

"Item.;From the J9day of August vnto the 28 day ofStptember. wee found (he wind for 
:!!fthoSoath. the mOlt' part betweene the West and the Southwest, being in· 24 degrcc.!l. 
_WL Eq- Item, From the 28 day of September voto the 30 day of October, we found the windes be .. 

tweene the Northeast and the Ea .. tnorrheast. 
Item, From the 23 of Nouember. from the island of S. Sebutian, VOiD Ihe 30 day of Nouem

ber, we found the windt betweene the Southeast and : the Southsouthcast, being in S6 
degrees. . 

. Item, From the 30 day of Nouember \'uto the 6 day of Decemher. we fonnd the windes to 
be betwccne the West and the Southwest. 

hem~ From the 6 day of Oerember vnto the first day of Janu3ry. we found the wind~ for 
the most' part betweene the North and the Northeast, being then in the latitude of 52 de~ 
gre~. 

Item, From the fi~t day ofIanuary \'nto thdt.1Jday of February. we found the windc!' to be 
betweene the Northwe!lf and the Westsouthwest. wee being all that lime in the Strcighl~ of 
Magellan. 

ltem. From the 23 day of FebruOIry vnto the first day of March. we fouud the winds to be 
betw~ene the South and the Southeast, being then in the South sea in the latitude of 48 
degrees. 

Item. From the tirst day of March vnto the 7 day of March, we found the winde to he at the 
Nortl~ and the Northnortheast in the latitude of 4-3 degrees. 

hem, From the 7 day of March \'nto the 14 day of March. wee found the windes to be be
tweene ,he Soulh and the &lUthwel!t. in the latitude of 37 degrees. 

1587. Item, From the 14 day of March vnto the 28 day of May, we .found the winds to be 
betwr:cQe the South and the Soufbwest. in the latitude of 3 degrees 10 the South of the 
Line. 

A note of (he varYing of our windet (0 the North of Ihe Equinoctiall line ou the 
. coast of New Spaine. . 

ITem, From the 28 day of May voto the 5 day ofIuly~ we found the winds for the rno»;t vart 
to be hetweene the South§Outhc83t, and the Southsouthwest. being in the latitude of hJ de-
gr-eeil to .the Northward -of the Line on the COBst of New Spaine. . 

hem. F:rom the 5 day of July vnto the J4 day ofOcrober. we found the windes for the most 
pan to be at the' Rastnortheast in the latitude of 23 degrees Northward, and almOtit vndcr the 
.tropicke. of C:mcer. 

A note of tbe "indcs which we .r(,un~ betwcene the Coast of New Spaine and Islands 
of the Philippinas on the eoast of Asia • 

. . IN the yeere of our l.ord 1587 we departed from th(' tape of Santa Clara on the cuasI of 
CaftfoM,'lia the 19 dny of Nouember, nnd we found the winds to be betweene the East and the 
Eastnor~a.~t. · vntill the 29 day of Janu~ry; dep~rling then from the Hands of the l)hilip
pinas. heing. ·in the 'latitude of 9 degreeS!, 

. Item, From Ihe 29 dily of I:lnuary ·""to the 19 day. of Marth" wee found the winde" for 
th!; :awlSl part betweene the Northn.ortneast and the Northwest. being then among the HandR 
o{')faluco~ .. jn .the lat.itude of '9 degrees. . 

mID, From' l'!le' l~ day of March vnto the 20 day of May, ¥,e~ found the windes for the 
m~t ·.part bettt'C'eM' tbe South and ·the. EaMtlK)Uth~a(l;t. being tht.n between tbe lJandy of 
Mall,Jco, and the cape"of)luena EBperant:ai in the latitude of ~ll degroctl to tbe South 9f the 
Line. 



tllAFPIQUES AND DIScOUERlES. , . , . .., 

Item, From the !(ld~jy·· or.Mat vnto the) I day of July, we found the winch for the mOlt 
part betweerie the South and the Southeast. b~ing then betwecne the cape of Buena &pe~ 
ran(:8, and 15 degree. vntolhe Southward of"the line. . 

Item, From the 11' day of fuly voto the 18 day of August, we found the winds for the most 
part betweene the Nor"heast and EastDorthhiit. being then betweene the latitude of 13 
degrees to the Southward of the line. and 88 degreet vnto the Northwards of the line. 

A letter of M. Thomas Candish to the right honourable the Lord Hunsdon. Lord 
Chamberlaine, one of her Maje~tie8 most honourable Priuy CouncelJ, touching 
the fiuccessc of his voyage about the world. 

RIght honourable. as your fauour heretofore hath bene mOlt greally extended towards me, 
so J humbly desire a continuance thereof: and though there be no meanes in me to degerue 
the same, yet the vuermost of my seruices shan not be wanting, whenlOeuer it shall please 
your honour to dispose thereof. J am humbly to desire your honour to make knowen vnto 
her Maie~ty the detllfe I haue had (0 dee her Maiesty semice in the performance of this voyage. 
And as it hath "I('ased God to giue her the victory OUet' part of her enemiet. 80 I trust yer 
long to see her ouerlhrow ,hem all. For the places of their wealth, whereby they haue main
reined and made their warres, arc now perrectly discouered '; and if it please her Maiesty, 
with a very Hmall power she may take the spoile of them all. It hath pleased the Almighty 
to suffer mee to circompasse the whole globe of the world, entring in at the Streight of Ma
geHan, and returning by the cape de .Buena Esferan~a. In which voyage J haue either· dis
coucred or brought certeine intelligence of a1 the rich places of the world that euer were 
knowen or discouered by an y Christian. I nauigated alongst the coast of Chili, Peru. and 
Nueua Espanna, where I made great spoilt's: I burnt and snnke 19 6ailes of ships small and 
grt~at . All the village!! and townes that euer I landed at, J burnt and spoiled: and had I not 
bene discouercd "pon the const, J had taken great quantilie of treasure. The matter of most 
profit vuto me was II gn'at ship of the kings which J tocke at Califomi::J, which ship came from 
the Philippina.", being one of the richC8t of merchandize that euer passed those seas, as the 
kings register and merchants accounts did shew: for it did amount in ,'alut: to • in Mexico 
to be solde. Which goods (for that my ships were not able to conteine the if!allt part of them) 
I was inforced to set on fire. From the cape of California, being the vttermost part or all 
Nueua E.o;pauna, I nauigated to the Islands or the Philippinas hard "pon the coast of China; 
of which countrey 1 haue brought such intelligence as hath not bene heard of in these pam. 
The slatcline~e and riches of which countrey I reare to make report of, least] should not be 
credit ed : for if I had not knowen sufficiently the incomparable wea1th of that countrey, I 
IIIhould haue bene as incredulous thereor. as others will be that Mue not had the like expe.
rience. J soliJed along the Jlands of the Maluco!!, where am.ong some of the heathen people I 
was well in treated. where our countrey men may haue trade as freely 3!1 the Portugal~. if they 
will themselue!!. From thence 1 pas. ... ed by the cape of Buena E"peran.-;a, aud found out by 
the way homeward the iland of S. Helena, where the Portugais vse to relieue themselves : 
and from that iland God hath ~uffercd me to returne into England. All which seruice9 with 
myi'lelfe I humbly prO!Jtrate al her MaiefOtitS feet, desiring the Almighty long to continue her 
reigne among VB ·: for at this day Hhe is the most famous and victorious prince that liueth in 
the world. 

Thus humbly desiring pardon of your honour for my tediousnesse. lleaue your lordship to 
the tuition of the Almighty. Plimmouth this nimh of September 1688. 

" . Your honours most humble to command, 
THOIl,u CANDUH. 

Certeine 
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C~~i!\e. ~# ."i" ,~r.r.<,Dc" I,k.cnput or .he lar~e Rl>j> of China, brought home by 
. M. Thorn .. C •• diob 1!>SS. . .. 

''Ille gret.t kingdome of dle MogOlU is "port the Northwd) and t.Uech Pip9G 'f..a.DD;arin 
heyGnd.~; and i01neth vpon Bengala: dt~· aCle "men of wa.rre. aad !Vsc no ftgftt hu! OR 
honoebod:e : .,tlley go in tMi< appar.lI lUte Poot..,.lo . 

.I • . ~~y."percjn is captaU"ie a. Chlni3!l. a ~aD very .deformed, hauing vnder him many 
men s4"Jf!Vt~: he maketh warre botb.agaipst the Tarta.ri;m. and the Mogores; Tying hetweelle 
them: and lieth without the circuit of the wall . 
. ' S Ceneine h,ls, beyo~d which the Tartarian9 do inhabit, who heretofore were great friends 
~th the Cmft1aDs, and DOW .aintcine continuatl ,watre9 ag;.iMt fhem. so great, that !K>metimes 
there are sWr:e in a "batten 100000 of tRefl a&ioyning ''POD M08COuie: and they h,aue tft meir 
Warte& all kinde 'Of-armour. ; . 

.. The prouince of Cansu hath" grt8t cities, and 20 small citi~. and 7'1 lowne. &; catfllel: 
it contdn..eth in 1ength b5 leagucs, it bath 36~ hoo!JetJ of grclt men that pay tr~te. and. 
lS960men ofwarrr: And halh 47000 bOl"!teS, 'Which are the kiuJYI, kept for "hl defence. 

5 Th_e great · city of'J'aquin, 'where the ling doth lie, hath belonging to it 8 gmt citlet!. 
SInd J8 'sm'aU cities, with 118 low,nes and castles: it hath 418789 hoU!Jt8 of great meft, wttich 
pal' tribute, it hath norgeme,n for t'~e warre ~lOO. Th~ city is 'in the latitude of W deg~ 
to the NOrtbW,rdR, being there as coldt;: lIJI}t ~ ~Qlly in Flanders. ' 

6 ' 'fhe ~at city of C,anton, whe1'ejll are -~lib'r men of warre, to keepe mat pathg.e (rom 
the 'forton. . . 

' " TJ;te prouincc ofSoj'-chin hath '7 griit dtiet, ~nd 16 5R1aU, with ]i towneR andcutle!!, 
and.on~ great city. to whu:h many doe -repaijoe to 6gbr agai-f!lt the TartaN: it hath 17 koagues 
in ICI;1~. and 'hath 16of:t 18 great hou!lc.,· which pay tribute, and 96000 me'l ofwarre. 

8' ite prouin,ce of Santo hath 6 great citi~. and .4 smaH. wi~h 90 town~ and casfl~: if ilO 
SZ fcagl1~ lon$-r and hath 77555 great hous~, whicb pay tribute. 63808 horsemen, and 3(000 
(oonnr" of warre-. . , 

? 'the prO:uince orOym~~ hl'th '1 gt'Clt ·cities, and 13 smal,I,. and 90 tOWftt:'! and-e»tlC1i1, 
bemg;4?O i.gun 'ong, 'and 1 .8~!)8 great houses I~t pay tnbutf, 82800 men ()f warre. 
Out or .~ city comrneth oopper, quicle~!ij}ucr. and btar.ke lead. 

·Or~. 10 1'he 'prDuin:ce of- CutCti~w tillh 8 great cjlies) and ]2 sman, aad 8S rl?wf)~. which make 
armor''lto figbt .with ,the 1~-,fe-~, ~icb do in~t , \)elond 'Cnucbinchina: 'it is 100 It'a~ueg 
bt~d. and bam ~ hb~n' and-lOQtftl.eoJ ,,-hh AOIJ670 great houses which pay Irjbulc~ 
,"",,",oI',h.li1.n of ,<, . , ".':' ,ed. · ·· ..•. ' . .. ' 
'. ; tl ~~ ~~\o~~A'ce ~-m:i~'l"~.t'~.tj~. ".n,d ,17 ~.II. ~nd 95 .townes and ensiles: 
.It II I"lI".I\l~ OIj"'".~Iij!t.aoli'!l~!SU! g.~t _ >OhiGb pay tnbu'e, " bath li08900, mm 
of ",.rre.: Wtiertor1~· ~e J2sUt) Tarla1'-ho~me~ th~· ta\:e wages. 

" 11Ie pro1;Jin~-e ofVqumd.ltb }I'gr~c cities. a'fld ,19 ~alt, 100 town~ aJMI '~rlcs. an? 
11.21.0 lea,u .. broad; and 53161 ~'oil~. ,tIl't pay .... bu.~. and 7 J IiOO men of" .... , 
, ", '$ The prtnffntc ot ~am 'hath _1g~t ~;~~ an~ '1 t ' .mall. and lOb tOYmOll:and ca"t!et;. :mq 
.~ 'ljOOleV\ies'1lriiall,.iod It.'tb liO" .... t~t .",,1" .riboitH!I9M;7, .nd .... or ....... 34U68'ii. 
'. -', 1'4 '11# p~ee of Eairan ~.tb -11 great titief!:. and 7l malt, ·and 80 towflell and ciUll1ell • 
.• nli is. JtJfJe~,u~ br:()ad, and .b~(h greatpouse9 t.ha't do~ ,pay tribute .1242135, aNd 3$000 
iD'nor.~:, 

~:,L'tr~t!\'r:.'~'!r:;Ii~.~~~~~~~~~:~~:t.?r~~i':~:~ 
ibt~~~!oI~#~r.t Ihi:i~~iake to'be th~ ,,,.hoJ~ '!.9.rld. arid so, th~"'Paint the tea, ,the m()one, 
and ·tbe " "'~'.' ... P.I,I, ' .. : " '. ..•.. ... 

l~ .. The pr~iri¢~ .. ;9~~ansay hatb 13 .cities; :l,nd ',. " ehie~ riti,e. and 1:8-townn and tast1~' 
and /JIi60. I~&ll.di!'III4,. ~nd ro.b grealbopses tha'l'ay tnbult 1.wS02.9,~nd 12700 men or 
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1'1 1'Ioe ....... "". of q.au ...... ldS pm ...... , -+s ... 1I,.aM .il tow .... -t cutJ.. : " " 
~ Ie~ broad, an" UtI! &rftt '- tbat I"'Y Iril>Ule.iSOillliO, .ad mea of w....., bOlh "'-""" ........... ~. . . . 

.. Ii . rhe,........,., .f V_ hlillo , .. gte •• cit;", .. d as ...n, ""d M ·.ow ... aad o"d .. , 
""" ;. 98 Jeog ... b ...... 101!10 ~ gro<at k_ tUl par ,,;buu, _ UIOO men of w"",, . 

19 TM prouil1ce.of Fuclt. hath 8 grel' citi". aAd one principaftatri and M tOW8e8 aad 
c __ and two great .citiel of' gamiGn. to keepe 'Wateb vpon dte lapont, and ts fDa ltagues Otri_.-. 
ltroad, Md. hatfl ~32 great h6U8etlthat pay tnbut~. I1\d ~ .. ea ,oftbe kinp guard. th¢ r.jIOCIL 

to The ptouince of Canton hattl 40 great citie-. and 7 emall,.aod 71 towDei ~ c~lIes. 
aAd a cit,. tt-at pouerh forth hundr~ of *lhips for the 'kreping Df Cauchin.cbina. ad. it .... 
iflglMlt in breadtil. Ind hath 48338J ~1't'at bou~ 'Whidt pay tribute, and 89400 IIIeG of 

'varr~. ' 
2J The port of Cauchinchina standeth in the latitude of ttixteene degrees.' a halfe to 

doe !( .... ,hward. 
22 l'he citie Champa standeth in f()llrteene degteN to the Nortbwanls of the Equi-

flocri4llJ. . 
28 The prouinu of Enam hath 7. great ciries. and 18. small and 90. townet nd c3",les. 

aad ;. as. league, bro.d, and hath 589296. gTe,t houses .bat pay tribute, and 15100. """I· 
dtn'l. 

110l'Oemon 4545:>.8. 
The totall 9umme 7923785. 

A hriefe relattuD of a. voyage of The' D~li;{ht a ~hip of Bridol) one of the eon90rts 
of M. lotto Cbidk-yeJiquirc and M. Paul Wheelc. made VIHo the Straight of 
~e"an: with diueN accident'" that happened "nlo me company dur:ng their 
6. weekeal aOode there; Begun in the yecre 1589. Written by W. Maguths. 

TJie lift nf AuguilJt 1589. the worshipfull M. John Chidley of Chidley in the cQunlie of 
Deuon ~qujre. with M. Paul Whee Ie and Caplaine Andrew Mericke set forth from Plim
mouth with three t:lll sJ .. ips, the one c:dled The wikle man of three hundred tunn~. wherein 
w{'nt filr Gem'ral the afurelOaid M. lobn Chidley and Bt'n;;'IInin Wood a!ol Malitc:"r, the other 
called The white Lion. , ."hereaf M. Paul WRee1e was captaine and John Ellis Master, of ~he 
burthen of :HO. tunnel;: t:\e third. The Delight of Bristol, wherein wen t M. Andrew l\{(·rll.:k 
a~ Capra int'. tilld Rohert Burnet Ma'iter, with two pinncssel'l of J4. or 15. mnnes a piece. 
The GeneraU in hi~ ship had IHO. peNons: M. Paul Wheele.had HO, in our owne ship we 
were 91. men ",nd boyc!'4. Our voyage wa'4 inlend~d , by the Streight ~r Magellan for The M. Cbi4ley. 

SOllth Sea. and r:hicl1y for the famous pro~l i nctf of Atauco OD Ibe coast of Chili . . We kept~::'= 
company lo.~ethcr to the yle,. of the C:tlllrlt'S and so forward to Ca.pe Blanco standwg nc(>rer:'oo. 
the Norfl~ly latitllde of 20 . degre~ on the co~t of Barbarie, where some of our people c.a...8Lt.Gco. 
went on ahoarc finding nothing to their content. Within 12. daye!t after our departure from 
this place Tbe Delight, wherein I William Magoths was, lost the company of the other two ~~hc 
gr,eat.ships, and the h"oRroall pionesses. Howbeit we constautly kept ollr course accordingp.nf ~\~c= 
to our dlrection~ along the coast of Bra~il, and by the Riuer of Plate, without touching ~ny 01 tOo ~ 
w~~ on 'land vntiU we c,ame to P.ort desire jn the latitude or 48 degrees to the Southward Purt "fUft. 

ot the Equinoctial. "Before we nrriued at thi!! place tbere di~ of our company by Gods "i-
liitation .of,auridry ,d'is;ea~e..<l 16. ,per~onB._ .Wee ~tayed in .fhi:'! harbor<lllgh 17. da,.~ to grane' 
o\l('·lhlp· ;& '~h.O,UJ.' w¢ilri,t,4 pe'opJe. hoping here to haue met with our consorts: w~ich 
r~:. ,o~t: . c~ntnry to oUt: e~pect:lti()n~. During our abode ill this place we foun~ two httJex: !!:}:!'of 
:"pnna. of:f~ w3ter, Wh1Ch were vpon the NorthWeaterly part or: the Jand. & hgh,:d "pon t"'urn! ... Port 

",o~: .t~ of ~J~ .both old and yong. From hence 'We sailed to~ard the Str~'ght of ~;'~nft. mto 
·~.~n~ ,and ~ntr~ t~. same about the fin.' of Jan\lary. Ana co~mJng ~o Penguin yraud Ib~SI,~jcbl ' '''' 
wldWi ,die Strt'lght we .100ke and ..-Ited certame bogaheadl of PengulAs1 which must be ear~n M>.,rt..r.. 

l\' llh 
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with speed: for wee found them to be of no Inng continuance; "')Iiso furnished-our seluel 
with fresh water. And here at the laftt stnding off our hoat to the yland for the mit of our 
prouision, wee 101>t her and 15. men In her by force of foule weather; but what became of 
them we could not tel. Here also in this tltorme we lost two .ncke~. Ftom hence we pasBed 
fartnE'r into the Streight, and by Port famine we spake with a Spaniard, who told VB that he 
had tiued in thrnJC parts 6. yeeres .. and that he was one of the 400. men that were sent thither 
by the king of Spaine in the yere J 582. to fortifie and inhabit there, to hinder the passage 
of all strangeI'M that way into the South sea. But that and the other Spani-;h colonic being 
both d~troyed by famine. he said he had liued in an house by himselfe a long- time, and re· 
lieued him!lelfe with his caleeuer vnril our camming thither. Here we made a bo..1t of the 
bards of our chests; which being fini~hed WE'e sent 7. <lrmcd men in the ~ame on bnd on 

Snttn Ilr cu, the North 8hore. being wafted on land by the Sauages with C"crtainr willte skinoes; who as 
:i:'r bUcd ~ soone as they came on shore were presently killed by an tOO of the wilde people in the 
the a:::: "" ~ight of 2. of our men~ which rowed them 00 shoar!', which tw o onf'ly escaped bal'ke agaioe 
dwNNth.bare. to V~ with the boat. After thill rraiterous slaughter of our men, we fdl backf> againe with our 

Tbrr f""""d 1, 
Ill" I. Ullin tr .. 
~IWal:. 
-.r4of Ca~ 
P_ ... 

ship In the Northcastwarn of Port famine to a cerraine road, where we refreshed our SC'lllCS 
with musklcsJ and tooke in water & wood. At Ihis time wee looke in the Spaniard afore
said. 311d so sailed forward againe inlo the Streight. WC'C' passed 7. or B. times 10. leagues 
Westward beyond Cape Frow:ml. heing still encountered with mightie Northwest winds. 
These \\inds and Ihe current were tlO vehement against "S, that they forced \'8 bade a'lmuch 
in two houre~ a .. Wf" were getting vp in 8. houres. Thus afler wee had tJptnt 6. weck~ in 
the' Streight striuing again"t the furie of the element!l, and hauing at sundry timf>!I parlly by 
cao:ualtie. ;md partly by sieknb )o .. t 3'R of our b~t men, and 3. aockers, aod nowe h.ming 
but one ancker left vo;, and small storC' of \ i("tual!', and, which was not the least mischiefe. 
diu('"" of our C"ompany raising dangeroull mutinie!l: we con.'lulted. though somewhat with 
the laf:e<;t. for the sare~ard of our liues fo retutRe while there was some small hope re-
nl<, yning: ::md 'W !'oef ":lilc uut of The StreIght homeward about the It. of Februarie J590 
W~ returned hade againe by The riuer of Plate: and sailing neere the cost of Br:I'Iill We 

mf"t with a Portugal ship of SO. h!nR<"S. which rode at an aocker vpon the eoa ... t. who as 
soone 3t4 she descried \'8 to chase hf'r, incontinrnlly weyed. & ran her Jo.clre on gmund be

nttc ,k Gf S. tw~ene the yland of S. Sebastian and the maine land. But we fClr want or a good bOo'lt, and 
~:;;.::~;_ by rea.~(tn of t~e foule weather, were neoilbf'r able to bord her, nor to goe on lihore Thence 
"\ .. ,,u>6U1nd.~ in exlTeeme ml!'ery we shaped our course for t1\~ :tIcs of Cape Verde, and so p~ .. ing to the 
~crf &n.iL yles df the Ac;ore~, the Canorie, being 80mething out ,)f our colltt>e; the fin;t land fhat wee 

meUe wilhall in our Narrow !'lea was the yle of Alderney. And hauing now but .. ixe men of 
all our company left alHle, the Ma~rer ~lhd his tWi) mate" and chiefe Marinertl being dead, 
wee ran in wi" Monuille de Hage tight milNi fa the WCBt of Chcrbourl! in Norm:mdie. 
Where th(" next day after our comming to an ancker. hauing but one ill all leftJ being the 
L:llit of Augu .. t IMMl by the fonle weather that r01te the ancker came home, and our ship 
dra.ue on the rocks: And the Norman. which were commanded by the gouernor of Cher .. 
bourg (who came downe to v. that night) to haue layd out another ancker for her, neglect_ 
·ing J-it mmmandemeht, luWered her ml .. ~rabiy to be $pliUcd, with desire to enrich them
>tctw.:4Jy,her . 'rncke. Within few dayes after thi61 b6t mUtchanee four€' of V8 beinJ! Engli .. h~ 
af'D~~ from Cherbourgh, and p:med home for England in a barke of Weymouth. 
~D" • two Mnft,ers there behinde VI, 

'Tbe MIAS of v. lIixe that returned of all our company were thtae. 

I William Magothl of Britttof. 
211kbard B",b. 
3 lohn lInde. 
,f. Richard Hodgkin. uf Wcstburic neere Bristol. 

The 



M. 101li0 Chldley. ~ AND DlSCOUERlES. 

The two _ngm. 

S Osbri.l V.lerooa a Portugal. 
e Peter, a Briton. 

A petition made by certaine of the company of the Delight of Bristol vllte the 
Ma,ter of the said .hip Robert Burnet, one of the confiortB of M. Chidley. 
being in the Streights of Magellan the 12. of February 1589. 

WE haue thought good tu "hew voto yO\l (being our Master ) our whole mindes and griefe! 
in wriling: that wht'reas our Captaine Matthrw Hawl'le. and Walter Street doe beginne to 
lal.c lUlu thr Captames cabin thi.'J 12. of Febr. both bread and buller, (.!Iuch as was put in 
for the prouision of the shippe and company) only to feed thcmfielucs. and a few olheN, 
which are of thcir mcssc: meaning thereby rather to sierue VOl, then to leeepe vs strong and 
in health: And likewise vpon the ~ame. hee hath taken into hi'! cabin t..ertaine furniture, a9 

~word", calccue~. and mUliquet., : We therefore not well knowing their intents herein, except 
by ('crtain!' wordes ca'lt out ,'nwareR, wee may ('oniecture, that your death which God forbid~ 
by them hath bene determined: doe all mOM humbly deSire you being our !tfaster, and 
hauing charge or the shippe. and,s, this prec;en t voyagt' committed vnlo you, to con'!idcr: 
FIrst, that by God'! ,isitation wee haue IMt 16. men, and that .. o much the rather because they 
were not .. Jotted ,lOch necessary proui~ion, 3!!1 wa'J in the ship to be had. Also to con8ider 
the great Josse of 15 of our men with our boat at Pc-nguin-yland within the Streighto;: of 
Magellan: and of 7, good and scrui<.-eable men besides neere Port famine: and of three 
anders, and Clur Carpenter, Ouer and be.,ides all these calamities to con'!lider how you haue 
(without all rel"on and cOlHlcience) bent" ouerthwarted, dlsgra('ed, and outcountenanced by 
your mare SlreeT, and Matthew U:mlse: Also what danger you now arc subiect 'mto, YOlir 
death hauing hene so often con~plred, and what danger we ~hould be in, if It were (which 
God forbid) f'trt"('ted. Furthermore. to weigh with your !'>elfe the grelt want of many ne
ce<lSarie'l In our ship: namely that we haue but 6. sailer!!. (bC!iides your selfe and your mate 
Slre('t, whom weI: dare not tnlst,) Al .. o that wee baue but onf' ancker, likewise the laeke of 
our bo;lIe and a C:lrpenter, of r0pe<t. of pitch. treynailes. bolts. and plank.e'!. and the want 
of a ..J"i1full Chirurgian. And whe~as a 'lew being taken of our proui.ion there was found 
but fiue montlhs Vi Cl llills of bread, mcale, greel~, and pea.'!e, and a~o but three moneths 
"lclua1s of beefe, penguins and parke. three hogsheads of wine, ten gallons or aquauittc 
(whereof the sid..e men could not p;CI any to rclieue them,) fourc hogsheads of syder and 18. 
flitches of bacon. &c. the company hath but three flilches. Also the said Captame Hawbe 
and Street haue taken and sea<,ed "pon 17. potts of butter. with certaine chcC'lc, and an 
hog"lhcad of bread at a li me , and ha\tc ben(' thereof p ns .. essed to their ownc prluatc v .. e~: 
And haue nut oncly ImmOller:lIely .. pent tht" eompaniC!l. prouisiun in butter. cheese, aquauitre, 
&c. but haue all'lO consumed tho .. e !'>wcete mt'atl"'. which were layed vp in the tchippr onely 
for the reliefe of sickc peNon .. ( th('mlo«."iuc .. bring healthy and gound, :lOd withholdmg the 
said mrar~ from othe~ in thC"ir .. ilkenN .. e ) and euen at this time 31so (by reason of the small 
store of our prouision, wee bemg enforced to come to a shorter anowance) they the saide 
Captaine Hawl",e and your matt' Street, doe finde them..elues agrieued at the very same allow
ant'c, where-with other Inen are well cORlented. And although ( besides our ordinary allow
ance, and more then all the rest uf the company) they only hane their breakefasts permitted 
vnto them, yel they complaine that the company g~th about to fami!4h them. whereas indeed 
they doe what lyeth in them to famish the t'ompany by feedmg themielue~ fat, which doe no 
bbnur at a11. These thjn~ being well weighed, you ought likewise to t:onsider the Jong 
time lhlt wee haue licn here in thf"CIc Streights of M~geUan. hauing bene at. and ,!cuen or 
eight timetl, lenne league", beyond Cape Froward. we haue h3d but a !>mall gnle of winde 
with ",: 'neither could wee come to an aud.er, the water bC"ing 90 dcepe: and (you know) .he 
place 1s 10 dangerous, that wee were once embayed~ and coulde scarce get out againe: And 

JikewIse~ 

.f('!.o\ I', 
'!I~ ... 



'''kewis~. What fQgges and mist!. are ~en al~~~ more here wil be. the winttr and 
d!l,rk~ nigh~ . being at hand. & we h~uing not &!f..!~t~: ~ .~~tC; . to ~.eke oul any r~ade to 
Mde 10, sauln~ a 5mal1 ~cake boate made of ~,~, i'ft., wMdr· ft.- is not co.uutllIent to 
goe on shoare In a -Carreme countrey. where wee mustr~' '1fItf\ Ioree'.: "and haUing but onc 
,ancker left \JS',. 'Cbel1'O. is" but linlt. hope of life, in ·V!O, " ')Iou. ,m.,.. ·.waciady iYdge, if w.tt 
should It .. ,,: either tlte saide aucke; 0'" our boa&e. aM ~eRmre wee -dare flor pu.t tRe same in 
dangn Tor reare of Joo.<.i nl: them..· AIIO wn hauhtK lie.1) herc' thetc sixe weekes and "pward, 
the winde hath contin.ued in the North-west directly against our course, so that wcc can no 
war- hope to get through the Streights in'to the South' ~ea this YCCI'(', and- if we' could yet our 
prouision is not sufficient. httuing !Opent so much" rttereof, in thi3" our lin"gring aboadtt Nay 
lfee h.me scarcdy victuals ynnugh to" cary v~ hmne- ilito Eng-bnd, if (hey bt~e not ysed 
sparingly, and with ,-ery gnod goucrnment. The1'erMC wee doe againc" most humbly de
sire you to consider 3011 h3U'e regard"Ylilo the premisse[.l, 3S ynu ren~et' your owne §aretie 
and the safetie of vs which remainc a1iue, di31 wee may (by God .... befpe) renlme backe 
into l.ngland, rather then die here among wilde alld sauage people: for if wee make 
any longt!t abode in this place. it wi" bee (witbolrt all doubt") to ffle vttei' dec~ and 1000e. 
both of our r;cfue~, and of the shippe: and'in 1"etUl"rling bac"kc, it may pt~ase God, "that we 
ffl:ty findc our Mreene men, and our boat at Penguir1-yland (aJrhough this bee contrary to 
the mindes of Matthew Hawlse, and your mate stfeet 1 and hauing" found them, wee doe not 
despairc in Gods mettle, but that in our rerurne"irom"e'-wanl. hee" will semf V" purch1se su~ 
cient. if wee "Would ioyne our selues together in pray."cr, and IOlle one another, And thu, 
d"cring (as wee shalbe bound) euen ~O wte wilt' ~19o hf':1nily pray for the continuance or 
your good e.gtate .. and we1 · rare, and for the Jength. of yodt" dares, (0- the pteasur"e' or AlL 
m;ghde God. 

l .. 3fltly;' wee doe most hum1Hy beseech you fef cnrt!lidet'", that (arter t"he 10S!te of 80 many 
men ~nd 31J the ('a~tlalties afore~ajd, as we wel'e tnJ,:jng in of " ':tt(!r by Port 'amine .. our 
boate-~~ine, the hooper, :lnd Wil liam Mag:olti!' being dJ1 s"hnarey Matthew Hawlse dLd." hal~ 
low h. ~lle them in all the ba.'Ife come on·bord: saying "therewithall tht'lJe words: He" that 
will C'") I1lC in this voyage, must ncl"t make any recir:Hnillg to"leauc two or three n'ien on lIhare 
bchinJe him, wherea~ we had so lately IOllt all the fore!laide: men, hauing then "ut " " 
leff n ~n·bord, Abo the :laide" Matthew Hawl~e did" cary a' phtoll ' for the" "" "" 
dayCA ~c~retly vnder his I!0wne, i'nt~nding ~herewill~an 1d h~tlc: mUl1h~re~ A~'!il~:!Ii 
and \\tlilam Combe, a~ by confe~sloh or " Hawl~ hlf"mart, W,!lrnm I\far'tln, 
for the saide William Martine " rep"orr-ed vnto tW't)' "or MSI friends; vb~, m.,h,rd''1 
Emanuel Domel~ tii:ar kclfjeel~d vpon hi!flcne~s otle whole' l\cmre bero~' ~~;;l~i~~;;~~~: 
his Ciwne cabin, desin'rtlfhim, (01' God!rcaust", not to kill "either of them, 
saide S~ollillg 3"n~ Mart!"n came both otU of one town'e.· AI~ the said at 
time of watering in tbe place: afo~tliaid. came into the GlJnners roorh'e to .pcak:e with "YOD" 
(yqur selle with tb"e mallter Gunner thomas Drowne, "and his mate William Frie:r "belng "then: 
pmtmt) d~manding (If YO"li. i( Ue .lial,Jd send c«f<'i!lC" men tn ~(frt r~in iT\e' b~jng tWb "l~ague. 
from "the slup by" land, ThC?mas Broh'He anlW~ " hJ(n presently~ that' "he should send nan"«!. 
fur fcare "Jeast t~e"Wln,d might arise, a!ld by" t~ .. t meaneil we sI~ould" lo"Ose 80 :",a"n~" or nnl' men: 
m:~~: to "MlOD\ Mattli"ew Hawl.e replied thai It Wa!i n"ot "milterla"J, for that he" had maf:le choytt! 
of ''''coMpany" for the very 83me purpo!fe, "wh~ nantes were Eltfm"anuel Dornel, R.ichard' 

'r.h."~imI " Huni;a~, """Paul Carie~ lohn bauis, Oahrii!1 Vat~, ,I Portug:tfl. and'"Pe"ter a Itrhaiile. ,a"ncr 
:;tn~· Part ~e" ~paniat4 "w!"'.kh,"wc had taker1 il1 at die ~~" "p'~cel "3.f- our" tmt th1Te ,of warerinJ. , ~, 
.... ih9,i "~ eri~" desirlllg (Jod to wendo VI wet! i11t't; out natute cout1tl'tY. "Itt ~~ W'hde"of 

·..,1ilIIi<·.ubocribed OUT names. ' . 
ThofftuBrawne, Gunner, 
lobo !I!""ic., &0. 
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The last voyag~ of the wonhjpTull.N. Thoma eandi5~ esquire, intended ror the 
South sea. I~e Philippi!:}M. and the coast of China, with 3. taU ships, and two 
barb : Written by M. Iohn lanc, a man of good obscru~tion. imp10yed in the 
!!lame, and many other voyages. 

THe ill. of August 1&91, W('C departed from Plim ..... th with 8, 1.11 .hi,,", an4- two 
bark('\l), The Galeon wherein M. CaDdish went hil'D.H'lfe being Admiral .. The Roebuoke. vice. 
admi(31J whereof M. Cocke 1'I'as Capbinf". T1t.e Destre Rere-.admiraU whereof waa Caplaine 
M. lohn Dauis (with whom and for whose @lake I went this voyage) The Blacke pinnesse, 
and a barke of M Adrian Gilbert, whereof M. Randolfe Cotton WI! CaptalDc. 

The 29. of Nouember wee feU with the bay of Saluador "pon the coast of Brasil 12. IhradtS&!I,II . 

leagues on thi~ side Cabo Frio, where wre were becalmed vntiU the !lecond of December: <1«. 

at which time wee took.e a small barke bound for the Rilla of Plate with sugar, habe-rdash Al!ubtM.
'WU'~, and Ncgros. The Master of this barke brought V8 vnto an yle called Placencia tbirlle 
Jeagues West from Cabo Frio, where 'WC'e arriued the fin of December, and rifled six(' at e,k No. 

seuen hou~ inhabited by Portugales. The) I. wee departed from this pJace. iPd the four~!;: ok Pbccn

lee-nth we arriucd at the yle of S. Sebastian: from whence M. Cocke and Ctptaine DauislolukS.Sd.
presently departed with The Desire and the blacke pinnesse. for the taking of the towne of~ 
Sant~. The 15. at f"uening we anckered at the barre of Sant09, from whence we departed 
with our boatei to the towne j and the next morning about nine of the docILe wee came to 
SantOR, where being dihCQUered. wee werc inforced to land with t4. gII1t1emen, our long 
boat being farre 8. sterne, by which expedition wee tooke all the people of the towne at 
Muse both men and women, whom wee kept all that day in the Church 18 pmonm. The 
cau'!e why master CandlRh desired to take this towne was to supply his great wants: For 
being in S3nro~, and hauing it in quiet posses'lion. wee stood in aliWUr&oce to supply alJ our~ IOWM of 

!1eedes in great abundnnce. But such was the negligence of our gouemour muter Cocke, SGtOluUo. 

that the Indi::m. ... were suffered to carry out of the towne what80euer they would in open viewe, 
and no man did controll them: and the next day after wee had wonne the towne. our pri~ 
"oners were a1l eet at Hbertie, onely foure poore a ide men were kept as pawnes 10 supply 
6\1r ,wants. Thus in t~ree dayc .. the towne that was ahle to funlish 5ucb another Fleete with 
;liB -ldnd~ of necessarie8~ was left voto vs nakedly bare, without people a ... d prouision. 

Eight or tenne dayes after master Candish himseir!' came thither. wl.ere hee remained 
vntil1 the 22. of January, Meekiug by illtrealic 10 haue that, whereof we were once pot;sessed. 
But in concluaion wee departed out of the towne through extreeme want of victuall, not 
being able any longer to tiue there, :rnd were glad to receiue a fewe canisten; or baskets of 
C3Maui meale: so that in cuery condition wee went worse furnished from the towne, Ihen 
when wee ca.me vnto it. The 22. of lanuary we departed from Santos, and burnt Sant Vin- The towuof S. 

cent to the ground. The 24. we set saile, shaping oUr;cQurse for the Streight., of Magellan. VmCUlIb/uftt. 

The seuenth of February we had a very grc.>tlt storm~ ntt.d the eighth our Fleet was sepa~ 
rated by the fury of the Icmpc!St. Then our C:tptaioe C'3Hed vnto him tbe Master of our 
,mip. whom hee found to be a very hOI1Nt and sufficient man, and conferring with him he 
concluded to goe lor Port Desire. whidl is in the Southerly latitude of 48. degrees; hoping 
that the Gene1'3U would ('orne thither, because that in his first "oyage he had found great re
)jere there. FOT our Captuine could ncoer get any direction what course to take in any Much 
extremities, though many timC9 hee had in treated for if~ as ofren J haue heard him with 
griefe report. In g.,yling to this port by good dmnce we met with The Roe-hucke, wherein 
maetel' Cocke h.d endured great cx.tremilies, and hld lost hil oo.tc. and. therefore dcsirt'd 
our ClpUine to aepe him company, for hee was in very desperate ca.qe. Ottr Captaine 
boiled out bts boate, dnd went abord him to know hi!!! estate, and returning tolde vs the 
'bardnetl& "thereof. and desired the Master and all the company to be carefull in all their 
watches lint to lOMe The Roe-bucke, and.!to wee both :lrriued at Port DtBire the sixth ofn.y miwt. 
~reh. ~~ 

lk: J&. of 16:rch The lilac" pinnesse came vato w, but master GiJ1:Jei1l b.vke ewe not, 
y .... '1'. :$ A but 
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M.: OI"'bnt returned · .. orne to England, hauing their 'Captaine aOOrd ,he Roe-buck.e without any pro
~!or i., uision more-'then the appareH that hee wore, who came from thence abord our Rhip to re
,.... maine with".:Out Captainc, by rea90n of the great friendship bct~eene them. The 18. the 

Galeon came 'into the road. and master Candidh came into the harborOugh in a boat which 
!d!:::.,.he ~ad m~t; at s~a; for his long boat. and light-horsema!, were lost at sea, a~ al,so a pinn('~c 

, 'whlch he 'had bUilt at Santos: nod belll~ abord The Desire he foJde our Caplame of al~ hili 
-extremifies, and spake most hardly of his company, and of ditter'S gentlemen thid were with 
'bim, purposing no more to goe ahard his owne ship, but to "tay in The De"ire. We aU 
sorrowed to hcare such hard spC:lChe8 of our good friends; bur kming "' poken wilh the gen~ 
tlemen of the Galeon wee found rhem faith full. honest, and resolute ill proceeding, although 
it pJe3!led our Gcnel'ull otherwise to cOllceiue of them. 

The 20. (If March we departed from Port Desire, mastt'r C:mdish being ill The Des;I'e 
~f.U.i1h with vs. The eighth of April 1592, Wf'e fell with the Stteighrs of Magellan, induring man)' 
~~of furiou~ storm~ betweene Port Desire and Ihr. Streight. The 1-1-. we paqst'd through the first 

Streight. The 16. we p:ls~('d the !Occond Sireighr being ten leagues dist:lnt fmm the first. 
The 18. we doubled Cape Frowar(l. whil'h Cape )ieth ill 53, dt'~rC'(':s and t. The 21. wee 
were inforced by the fury of the wellhcr to put into a small eoollt' with our !'ihip~, 4. leagues 
from the said Cape. "pon the South shoare, where wee remained "lIli) the )5. of May. In 
(he which time wee indured extreeme stormes, with p~rpetuaJ snow. where mallY of our 
men di<.od wi~h cursed famine, and mil'cl'3ble (:old. not hauing wherewith to cou{'r their bo
d ie!'!, nor to fill their belJieo;, Lut liuiug by tnusl;lc~, water, .and weeds of the sca, ""irb a 
"mall reliefe of the ships litore in mea Ie ~ometim~. 'And all the ~icke men in the GaIcoll 
were ;m~t "ncharitably put a shore into the woods in the ~1l0we, raine, and cold, when ,~n 
of good hC:l hh cuuld skarcely indure ir. where they ended their 1ille!l in the highest dc~ree 
of mjscrYJ mllster Candish aU Ihis while being aburd Ihe Dt'Sire. In these great extremities 
of SIlOW alld cold. d()tlbling wh,lt -the ende would bC'. he :lskcJ ollr Capraines "pinion, be
ca~se he wa. ... a man that had good cxprrience of the Northwesf parts. in hi!-l 3. seuerall dis
coucries that way. impJoyed by the marc-hanlo; of l.ondon. Ollr Cnptaill{' toldC' him, that 
this snowe was a matter of no long continuance" and gaue him I'Iufficient l"C'ason f(lr iI, and 
that I hereby hee ('ould not much be preiudiced. or hindered in hi~ proceeding, Notwith
standing he caBed t~er all the company, and tolde them, that he purposed lIt)t to 8tay in 
thc 'Slreights, hut to depart vpon some other voyage, or else to returne againe for Br.tsil. 
But hi!J r~olutlon was to goc fl 'r the Cape of Buena Esperanc;a. The company an!iwercd, 
that if it pleased hirij •. ,Ihey did de,'1 ire' to stay Gods fauour for a winde, and to indure all 
hnr.lnesse whatsoeuer; t:a'ther then ' to giLle Oller the \·oyage, conilidering they had hene here 
but n ,mal time" and' ·beC3U!ie they were within fouftic leagues of tht! South !Ita, it gricucd 
them -now to returnc; notwithstanding what hce purpo.CJed that they wHuld pcrrorme. So 
hee condlideu to got! for ~the Cape of Bue na ll. ... peranjj:a. and to giue ouer this "(lyngl'. Then 
()ur 's,::apta;ne, after Mauer Candi:;h was 'come abord The Desire from talking with the com~ 
~n)". tolde him, ·that if jt pleu~ed hhn to consider the great extremirie uf his (':;;t:ltc, the 
!i1endefnes8E' of his prouitliot1JOl, with the w('akencl:I6e or .hili men. it W1Ui no (·tlUr~ for him to 
proCeed 'in that newe enterprize: fnr if the relt of your I!\hippes (said hee ) bee flirniMhcd 
answ~rabl~ to rhis, il 'i~ _impoHliible .to perfurme your determination: for wee haue n() more 
~iI,es then 'm,hte~. n~ victuals, no gr()und~fackling, ·no cordage more Ihen is uucr ,h(,3d, and 
~~g !le,I:'!~li,e and flue penmn!l, there ·i" b9t the .\'4:a!fle~ illone that :can .ord{·r the ~hippc • 
. ~~.:;~IttJo.ureteerre iaylefS. The mt are gentlemel~!' lie!UII,lgmcn, and art.llkers.. T~~t'f(,l~e 
;~t ·.,~'I1~ a d~p~rate 'c_~_ ,o ,takc ItO fla~ an enter-prize In hand. These peNwa,nOn!l did out! 
~~tre .. ~O:t }O~~J,. ~,:~ t~ ,t:nmer C~ndlf;h, hut al,m to .mftlllter Cocke. In fln~ , "pon a peri ... 
~b,ll:I~tiu~" ," ~'ntlRg by theduefe of the whultfcompa!,y, the GencraJi determined to, 
~patf':'o:a.it-Or The' Sireighc. of Magellan • . :md to rell1rne againe fur Santos in · Brasil. 

:r~~' ,,~ ,t~}~. :~\~.y wee ._et saile. th.e <?enerall ,then ~ejng in the Galeon. The eigbteeh,tb 
"""IdIIcd',. ·~t ~ere fr,ee ~C';,d~~. ~trei~~tCJ, but ar ~Cape ~r(}ward II wa~ .our hard hal' to halle ou.~" boat 
,... aunke.at ours"~ the nTJ{ht, and to be split and sore ~pulled, an., to OOise .all,()Ur ',orCII. 

. ... The 
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The twentieth of May being thwart of Port Detire, in the night the Genenll altered hiM n. __ et 

COUl"IJe, IS we IUPpoee, by which occasion wee lOll him: for in the eucniDg he Btood close =. W Qe. 

by a winde to eeaward, bauing the windt at Northnorthea.ott, and wee standing the ~me way, 
the windt not altering, could not the nCJtt day see him: 80 that we then penwadcd our 
llelue., that hee was gone for Port Det!lire to relieat himaelfc; or that hee had sUlltaincd 80me 
mischance at Sea, and was gone thither to rem~. ~upon our Captaine called the 
General" men volo him, with the Te5t, and uked their opinion what was (0 ~ done. Euery 
one sayde, that they thought that the Generall Wti gone for Port Dt$ire. Then the Master 
being the General'! man, and carefuU of his masters aemiec, as also of good iudgement in 
Se:lMm:llters, loMe the company howe dangerous it was 10 goe for Port Desire, if wee shoulde 
there misse the Generall: (or (iliaide hee) wee haue no boatc Iolande our seluell, nor any 
cabltll nor al1ckers Ihal I dare trust in so quicke !ltreames as are there: yet in all likelyhood 
concluding that the General! was gone thither, wee stayed our course for Port Desire, and 
by chance metre with the Blacke pinn~, which had likewi5e 1000t the Fleete, being in \lery 
mi~able ca~e: f;() w(Oe both concluded to ~eeke the GeneraJi at Port D~ire. 

The sixe and twentieth day or May we came to Port De6irc, where not finding our Ge- ~t(lm( 
nt'ran, a. .. we bOIled. being rnO'Ot tl;lcnderly victualled, without sailes. boate, o~, nailetl, ~=:!': of 
corda~e. and all other neces.oJaries for our relieie. wee werc strooken into a. deadly sorrow. M.y 

But referring all 10 the prouidence and f3therly protection of the Almightie. wee entered 
the harbour, and by God!; fauour found a place of quiet roode, which before wee knewe not. '-\'iWfUoad. 

Hauing mtlred our shipfle with th~ pinne;ses boa le, \\ ee landed vpon the Smith shure, where 
wee found' a standing poole or freiih water, which by estimation might holde some tenne A ~ of !rub 

tunn('lf, whereby wee tverc greacly comforted. From thi~ poole wee fcc morc then fortie:"~:" u: 
tunnc" of water, and yet we left th~ poole a. .. full as wee found it. And because at our first POrl~. 
heing in this harbour wee were at thilf place and found no water, ~c perswaded our seluOi 
that God had sent it fur our reliefe. Al~o there were such cxtraordinary low ebbe!l as we 
had ncuer Iieent", whereby wee got musklt"s in great plentie. Likewi'!le God sent about our ~ 0( 

!lhippes great almndann= uf smelts. so that with hookes made of pinuClol euery man caught as :::.'t;:'
many as hee coulde catc: by which meane! wee preserucd our ship-; vir.tuallf. and spent nut 
any during the time of our abulic here. 

Our Captaiue and Master falling into the consideration of our estale and dispatch to goe 
10 the Gcnenll, found OUf wants.;;o great, 3'1 that in a nwneth wee COllIde not Iltte our shippe 
to!l("1 saile. For wee Intl.;;1 ne('l1{'s Hel "r:\ Smith:+ forge, 10 m:lkc boltes, ~pike'i. and naylC!l, 
he .. ide!l the rCI)airing of our olher wanl~. Wher('upI'1\ they condu.led it to bee their best 
('Ollftie II") take the pinneAAe. and to furni'ih her with the belot of the company. and to goc to 
the GcneraJl with all ('xpt.'tlition. leauing Ihe shippe and the rest of the company vntill the 
Gent'ral:+ rcturnc; fur hee had vowed to our Captainf', that hee would returne againe for the 
Strelghts, a'4 hee had tolde V!I. The Caplaine ami Ma'iter of tht' piuncsse being the General!! 
men were well contentrd with the motion. 

But the Gt"nerall hauing in ollr 5hi~pe two 1110 .. 1 pt."8tilent fellowC3, when they heard . of A ~.-, 
fhi!. determination they , 'ucrly mi!l1iJ.i.ed iI, and in secrf't dt'.\!t with the company of both·-"· 
~hippes. vehemently perswading them, that onr Captaiu{' and M:bter would leaul! them in 
tbe countrey to bt-e druoured of the Canlbals, and that they were merciJesa:e and widlOUI 
chari tie : whereupon thc whole company io)'ned in ~ecret with them in a night to murther 
0'Dr C,ptaine and Mol-Oller. with my selfe. and all those which they though.t were their fMendes. 
There were markn taken ill his caben howe to kill him with mUfkel8 through the shippes 
flide, and bufJeflt made of siluer fur the execution, if their other purpottcs should faile. An _,reed hereunlo, except it were the bote-llwaine of OUf IIhippe. who when bee knew the: 

" matter, and dle 8lender ground tbereof~ reut!iled it vOlo our Master. and AO to the Caplaine. 
Then. the matter being called an question, thO!le two mOlt munheroUll fellowetl were found 
out. wbOie namt'll were Ch3rle~ Parker and Edward Smith . 
. \ The Captaille being lhu~ hardly beset in penH of f.ine, a~d in .dang!!r of mu:thering. 
was cODItrai;Ded (0 VIe Jellltte, and by courteou!I meane. pacifi4! tbi, furlc: IihewJug, that 
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Ilojoe .... 000..."p ..... cc. vnt. whom ..., Iood vowed faith in this ac.ion. wag the cause why 
hee purpaMCI to .. veto him in the piaaesae, considering. that the pinnesse wa.'i 110 ncc:~ 
sary a dUoS Ier "- • tbat hee C9UW BQt bee without her, becauae hee was fearefull or the 
I'Ibore in .. ptat ebippet. Wherc\)pon all cried oot 'With curain$" and iwearing, _ , the 
pinnmte ~ w.ot Sue: ,.nleue the Ikippc weal. Then the Captalne det;ircd them to phewe 
tbemtehaes Cltmtie1t!\ and Rot 80 .. lac;;phcllloU:ily to behaue Ihf'mseluet. without regard or 
thaJltts~ to God for their greal d~1iuerance, and preRcnt !'illstrnance bcs,lowed vpon 
them. alleo~ing many enmplft df Gods sharpe punishment for iiuch ingratitudt-; and with· 
aU promMed to doe any thing that migbt stand with their good liking. My which gentle 
speaches the matt" Wall po:tdfied. and the Captainc and Mac;ter at the request of the com~ 
paoy were content to forgiue this great treachery of Parker and Smith, who arrer many ad
.. onition. concluded in these wordes: The Lord iudge betwcetle you and mc€'; which after 
came to a ma!t sharpe rcuenl~ cuen by the punishment of the Almightie. Thus by a ge~ 
nerall consent it wns concluded. oot to depart. but there to stay for thE' GehE'rals t'('turnc. 
Tht'n our Captaine and Master, seeing thltt they could not doc the G('ncrall th:.t Heruice 
which they desired, made 8 m otMlll to the companie. that they would fay downe vnder their 
handE$ the losing of the Generall, with the extremities wherein we then f;toode: whereunto 
thry consented, and wrote vnder their h:mds aJ followeth. 

The testrmonial1 or the companie of The Desire 1000tching their losing of their Ge
nerall. which apPcll'cth to haue beene vtterly against their mcaninga. 

• 
'~~H~ 26 of Angust 1591 wee who~e namc~ bee here vnder written, with diuen..Olhers de

parted from Plimmouth v"der M Thomas Candisb our Generai1, with" ships of hi ... to wit, 
The Gal~n, The Robuck. The Deioire, and The Black pinnnse, for tht' JX'rformance of a 
vo}age into The South sea. The J 9 of Nouembcr we fell with the> bay of S::aluador in Brasil. 
Thl! 16 of Decclnber we tooke the tO~M' of Sant"'". hoping there to reui£:tuall tlur selue:-;, 
bUI i~ fell not ~ut to our ('onfentment. The 2+ of January we !'lei "aile from SantO!J. ~haping 
ou, course for The Streights of Magellan. The 8 of Febnlarie by "iolent stormes the saydc 
8«te was parted : The Robuek and The Desire miued in Porte Dcsire the 6 of M::atch. The 
16 of March The Black vinnessc arriued thert' 011"0: and the 18 of the samf' our admirall 
came into the J"Otlde; with whom we departed the 20 of March in poore and we:tkc estate. 
The 8 lof Aprill I u92 ",'c entred The StreiRhl~ of Magellan. The 21 of Aprill wee ankf'Ted 
beyond Cape Froward. within 40 leagut'S of The South !;t3. where wee rode \ nriH th(' 15 of 
May. In which time wee had great fil ton of mowe. with ~ome gustie weather, the wind con· 
tinuing lltin at Watnortbwest against Vi. In this time wee were inforeed for the preseruing 
uf our ,·ictuak. to Hut' the most part vpon mU1>kic". our prouwon WU so !llcndcr; so that 
mlr,y of our men died in this hard ~"tremi(ie. Then 0111' General returned for Bra";l there 
to winter. & to procure victuals fur Ihl" voyage agamst the next yeere. So we·departcd The 
Strei,ghts the 15 of May. The 21 being thwart of Port De"ire 30 i('aguefl off the sholre, the 
wind then at Nqnh~t and by Nnrth, at fille of the clock at night lying North.eut, w('c sud· 
denly cast about 'ling SoutbealOt and by South, and Iwmctimes Southp~~t: the whole flee-te 
following the mDuraU, nul' "hip comming "'nder his Jee ghot ahead hilJl, and so framed aile 

11M:_u_&: to k.cepe companie. This night ..... ee were 9(:ucn:::d. by wk:lt occasion wee proteit wee know 
~ tbok not. whither we .'wt ,hem or they "'s, In the morning we onJy saw The Black pinn('!i<:c. then 

~fC ,bat ~~adm;ran hW. oucfbhot VII. All tbis day wee 5tonde to the Eastwanb. hop .. 
RIg to fiM bim., ~ HWOlJI nor likely. that he w.oufd IIland 10 the shoOlre againe so suddenly. 
"U D)t.irr,1I:im tow~rdt night. \\'C srond to riw tthc:arcward. hopin~ by that ('"Clurse to node 
him. The * of Way 'At riight we had a "iolent slormt, with the winde at Nonhwe.r. an.d 
wee were ia~ fo hult, not being able to bca(e ~tllle. and thi~ night we pcritIted our 
tnai* tiWIle-treee. 10 that Wet could no mort ne our maine top-saiIc. Jying moat dlQ2gcr .. 
ously in tbe-l'Ca. The pinnosee likewise received a great leake, ao that wee were inforeea 
to *"~ ilM: lIext thoart far9Ur reJiefe. And becfU:JC famine wag like to b~ tile Out ende,. 
"" dair-od 'to goe,. Pcrt Detir4:, boping with tt'ales and penguins to reJicue our ~ 
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and 10 tQ make ,bift to followe the GeneraU, or there to atay his commins: from Braa.il. The 
i4 of May wee bad much winde at Nortb. The ~ was caJme, and the sea very loCtie, &0 

that our ship had dangerous foule weather. The 26 our fore--shrowdts brake, r.o that if wee 
had not beeae nene the "hoarc. it hacl beene ilIlpouible for V9 to get out of tbe sea. And 
nowe being here mored in Port Dt.:Ii~ our .roudes arc all rotten. not bauing a running 
TOpe wbereto wee may trufl. and being prouided onely of one shift of sailes all warne, our 
lop.sailes not able to abide any .trene of weather, neither haue wee any pilch, tane. or nailet. 
nor any .tore for the supplying of these wantes; and wee liue oRely vpon seale! aDd musklea, 
hauing but fiue ho~heads of porke within bourd, anrl me..le three ounces Cor a man a day, 
with water for to drinke. And forumuch as it hath pleased God to .ep.trate our fleete, and. 
tp brioa vs into such hard extreqUtie~~ that only now by hii mere mercy we expect reliefe .. 
though otherwise we are hopelene of comfort, yet because the wonderful! workes of God in 
fli,. exceeding great f~m()ur toward Vi hi. creature. are farre beyond the scope of mans capa
,it ie, therefore by him we hope to haue deliuerance in thilj OW' deepe dislresse. Also fota8w 
much as those vpon whom God will bestow the fauour of life, with returne home to their 
counlrey, may not oDely Ihem'Wlu~ remaine bbmelesse. but alilo manife<it the trueth of our 
ac-tioos, wee haue thought gaud in Christian charitic to lay downe vnder our hands the truelh 
of all our proceedings euen till the time of chis our distresse. 

Giuen in Port De:oire the Z of rune 1&92. Bcseching the almightie God of his merclc to 
deliuor '\IS from thi!J mi .. erie, how or when it ,hall pleaae hi, diuine Maiestie. 

lohn Dauis Captaine. ThomaH Watkin •• 
Rand()lph Couon. George Cunington. 
Iohn Pery. John Whiting. 
WiUiam Maher gunner. lames Ling. 
Charles Parker. The Boat-swain. 
Rouland Miller. Francis Smith • 

• Edward Smith. Iohn !.ayes. 
Thoma'!! Pm·pef. The Boat-swaincs mntc. 
Matthew S(ubhet. Fisher. 
lohn lenkinson. Iohn AUitin. 
Thomas Edwards. Franci!l Capstone. 
Edward Granger. Richard Garer. 
John Lewis. James EUCNby. 
William Hayman. Nicolas Parkt r. 
George Straker. I.conanl. 
Thomas Walbie. lohn Pick 
William Wyeth. Benjamin. 
Richard Alard. William Maber. 
Stephan Popham. James Not. 
Altx.ander Cole. Chrislopher HaUler . 

• fter they had deJiuered this relation voto our captaine vnder tht'ir handel, then wee be
.gan 10 mueU for our liues. and wee built vp a smiths forge. and made a colepit, and burnt 
~oln. and there wee made Ooailes. boltes, and ~pike8, oth(,r8 made ropes of a peece of our 
cable, aDd the re8t gathered muskle9, and looke 6melt~ for Ihe whole companie. Three 
leagues ft£lm this harborough there is an Isle with foure smaU Isles about ii, where there are Aolllol~Dn~ 
great abundance of seales. and at the time of the yeere the penguins come thither in great !'t:n"i.; ':"th 
pleotie to breede. Wee concluded with the pinnC88e. that ~he should sometime9 goe Ihlther Kaluudpeq

to retch. .eaks for va; vpon which condition wee would share our victuals wilh her man for SUI"" 
.man; whereunto the whole comp.:!nie agreed. So wee parted our poore sIO'rC'. and thee Ja-
boured to fetch VB seales to eate, wht:'lt~with wee Hued when smehes and muskle!' f.1iled: for 
in the nepe streamc. wee could get no muskles. Thus in m~t mi8erable calami tie wee reo 
maine4 :nJtHi the lixt of August, still keeping watch vpon the hilt to looke for ollr GenerJll, 
and .aQ 8ltat was our vr:1:ation and anguish of Boule, at J tbinke neuer j)ftjh and blood eo-

dured 
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:.dured more. ThUs our miserie dayfy increasing. time 'ra~ing, and our, 'hope of the Gene
nit being , very :tolde, our Captlline and Master '~'ere fuHy per-wadw, that the General1 
might perhaPs goe directly for The Streight9. and not come to thi~ harborough: whereupon 
they thought no 'course morc conucllient then to goe pteiently for The Streights, and there 
·to stay his comming, fc;r in thai p'l~ce bee could ri~t p~, but of ro~e wee must Ree him:. 
whereunto the compame 1ll06( wllhhgly consented. as also the CaptalUe' and ma.'lIJter of the 
pinnme; so that vpon this detcrminatian wee made all}!osqible @peed~ ' to depart. 

Tht.y ~ tbt The sixt of Augtl'lt wee set !l3ile, and went to PengUJn.i~te. !lod the next day wee salted 
;::': De- twcolie hogsheads of !leale'S, which wag as much all our salt coma · p01lsibly doe. and so wetl 
:::~~ departed for The Streights the poore!lt \\-"retches that eller were created. The seUt~'nth of 
~. AUgU91 towarde night wee departed from Penguin-isl~. shaping our coune for The Streights. 

where wee had full confidence to meete with our Gene-rail. The ninth wee had a sore aranne, 
lO·that wee were commainro to hull. for our sailes were not to indure any forc-e. The 
1+ wee were driu('n in among c('rtaine Tsles neuer before di~ot1ered by any knowen re
lation, 1ying flfrie Icagu~ or better from the shoare wt and Northerly from The Streights : 
in which place, \'nJesse it had pleased God of hill wonderfull mercie to haue ceased the winde. 
w~e must of Ileces. .. itie haue prri."hed. But the windc shifting to the East, wee dirrcrrd our 
coul'!ie for The Streighrs,.md the 18 of August wee fell with the Cape in a very thicke foggc; 
and the "arne night we ankered ten l('agllCl" w;thin the Cape. The 19 day wee passed th~ 
fir:lt and the s('cond Strei~hl!l. The 21 wee doubled Cape Froward. The 22 we ankered in 
Salu3ge CODue, so named~ br.Co"ItJse wee found many Saluages there: notwithstanding the 
extrcme coMe of thiM p1al'C, yet doc all these wilde people goe na.ked, and liue ill 
the WO()d!~ like Saty~, painted and disgui~{'d, and flie from you like wilde deere. They 

Cat81M bItt 
IMIICI" bftor~ 
~".cllifty 
'-r;ufl ",,"h. 
_OfTb< 
6miJbu. 

The &nt1hcl 
fIK'Od St«"III. 
Capt Frowo,c!. 
-...~~ 

art- Ycry strong. and rhr('w "tone~ at \'~ of three or Iaure pound weight an incredible distance. 
The 24 in thc ··morning wec depJrted rrOlit thi !> COOlie, ' and the !iame day we came into the 

ThehO,U".",," Nprthwe~t reach, whi r h ig the last re:lch of the Slrcig· htll~ The 2f) we ankored in 1\ good 
or \all. reach of 
IhUCret,hu. ct?0lle, within fourtccne le:lgu('~ of the South flea: in this place we purpoged 10 stay for the 

Genera', for the streight in thi .. place is scarce three miles broad. !o that he could not passe 
b~t WC must sec him. Afrer we had. ·stayed here a, fortnight in the decp o( wintcr, ollr "ier 
t~als. cOIl ... uming. (for our Se~ls ~tunke most vilr, and our men died pitifully through crud 
and famill, ror the greatest part of them had not clothes to defend Ihe extremitie of the winleN 
cold) being in this heattie distrcs.,,-c, our captaine and MaSltn .thought it the bCllt COllTle to 
deJXlrt from the Slreight.8 tntn the Sooth sea, and to go for the .Me .of $anta Maria, ·which ilf 
to the Northward .of BaJdiuia,in ·87·degrt'cs -::& Q ·quarter. \4·here 'k'e might &aue reliefe. and be 
in 'a tempCTate clime. and thc·re lltay.for!hi! Generall, for of ncce!l~i.ty he must come .by that 

nar~m- Isle •. "~ So we ·d~ed .the IS of Stptem~, & came in sigh~. o~ ·the SOu~h · !iea. The I~ we 
;..:~r were for('cd ha~galOe. and recollered !i,·cooue .8 :Ieagucti wtthm the t1trtlght:f from the Sou th 
::1\--Wt l'ca. A;!::tin.e ·W~ · pUt (oorth. &: being S or 10 leagues free of .the ·Iand, the wind rising furi. e ... :.c~ nusI)' at. We~tnorthw{'st, · we weore infntced againe into the ·Mreights only for want of sails·; for 

we neucr d.ur~, heare stiile in 2ny IoItretll'e of weather. they were so weake: so againe we re~ 
'~otl",ed the ·coone threejeagutl ,vithin thcslreightH, where we iudured most furious weather, 
.:Io 'tut.Ofte of ~.two cables b~:lke. whereby we were hopel7' 6f.life.. Yel it pleased God to 
-ulm.e the ;at:onnie'~ and wee ·vnrlued Ollr sheates, tackest .balliet'll., and other ropel. and mored 
:uw;allip ·tt) :the .l1'teM e1()!;1e .1)y the rocke«. W~ -laboured ti) recouer· our ankor againe. bUt 
oOu~<fIht>by.,ant ·m·ean., it lay so ueepe in tbe: water. and ·as we Ihinke deane cout-red ·with 
'~;.'$~:luwl.we 'lnr( one ankor which· ~ad. bUl bnc.whole FJouke, a cable spliced in two 
.~ri • .and> • .. '!pi«e 6r~.~ oldc: c.able. 1~ the:.mi.dde~t '<Jf th~ our tttlubies ;~·t plt.ued .God 
,;t •• <the. '''I''llkl .~me faw.e the.~~ of OCtober; whereupon wttt-. all expedition wee 'lOa1ed 

·,Our aiorilJ'!p~ , ~l1d wf:ighied .. -nuf.'iltkor. aDd l'IO tow~ offinto the chand; for wee ·bad m~ri 
ob:r ' boa.e.~ m .,:Porl D~~. and1lad fiu~· 0_ ofthepinn~e. When \\'e had weigbe40Ur 

· ankol','_:fot'ind~ otlt, . ~b;fe .<hrouh; .'onelr~ strand .hdde: then wee praysed God. ; ~ :for we: 
,law apparanJJy .ni~ ;.trote' · .iu ~ing vs. Betrig in the · chaneh 'We r·il!ed ouit'Opell~ ,& 
agoin< ri"l!'iIIII o"'UTo",~,no:'n"i" ,hand .... idle; -bUt oalllaboured .... for <heo !ufgupe of 
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life. Herf' our company WaH deuided; lome dttired to go agame for Port Detire. and there t~ 
be set on !!hore, whf'te they might mucH for their liues, and lome stood with the Captainc 
& Maillier to proceed. Whereupon the Captaine sayd to the Ma.~ter: Master. you gee the 
wondcrfull ~xtremitie of our e!l13fe, and the great doubt" among our com pan Ie or the truth 
of your rt>portil. as touching reliefe to be had in the Soulh /ilea: some say in "eerCI, all I am 
infonnrd, that we vndertake these desperate attempts through blind affection that \\e beare 
Co the General. For mine ow-ne" part I plainely make knowen vnla you, that the lone which I 
bllre to t~e Generall caused mee first to enter into thi. aclion, whcrt:by 1 haue not onely 
heaped vpon my head this biller calamity now present, but also haue in !lome "art procured 
fhe dislike of my beoit friend~ in England, as it is not vnknowen to 80me in this company. 
But now being thulll int:mgled by the prouidence of God for my fonner offence!! (no doubt) 
I desire, that it !Day plcase hi'i diuine Maiestie to show Vii such merciful! falluur, that we 
may r.uherprocccd, then otherwise: or if it bc his wit, thOlt our morta.H being shal now take 
an eodc, I rathcr de'tire th:lt it m:ly b('e in proceedmg then in returning. And becauHe I 
see in rea~on, that the limit!l of ollr time arc now draWing to an ("nd, I do in ChriMian charity 
intreat you all, first to fnrgiue me in what .. oeuer I h,lll(' bin grieLlou, vnto you; secondly that 
you wil rather pray for ou r General, then Vie hanI .,.peechcs of him; and let vs be fully per-
5waded, that nOI for his <au.;e &: neglig-ence. but for our own offcnctfl aga inst thf' {Huille Ma-
j(.'<jty we are prclfCntiy plHlitlhf'd; 1a!ol1y, let vs forgiue one allother and be reconciled as 
chIldren in loue & charity, and 110t think vpon the vanitie~ of this life: so sha ll v.e In Icauing 
thi" Ilfc IHle wilh ollr g-Iorioll'i red("cmer, or abidin~ in thi!t hfe, find fauour with God. And 
now (good ma .. tf"r) for.l .. mu<.h as you h3ue bin in thi!l VO) :lgc once hefore wlth your master 
lhe gc-Ileral, "::aIJ,fie Ihl' cop:tny of fluch truthot, as are to YUII bht knowen; & you rhe rest 
of the ~cl1('ral'l men, wluch Ia.ewisc haue bin wllh him in hi9 first vO)3ge if you heare allY 
thing contrary lu the truth. "pare not 10 reprooue it, I pray you. And .. o I bt' .. c('ch the Lord 
10 l.>e\Itow hi~ men y \'pon ,');j. Then the master began in rhC'oc <;pccehes: CaptOlin, your reo-
que,t is ,cry rcaion:lbl(', & I rcferrc to your iudgment my honCh! care, & ,t;rral painq taken in 
rhe general'i "f'rllie(', my louc.towards him, & in what Hort 1 h:wf' cilschargcd my duely. from the 
fir-I day 10 till" hOllre. J wall commanded by the general to follow your direcrlOn~, which 
bitherto I haue pcr(; )rmed. You::all knowe. that when I W:lS extreamely side, the Gentral 
' .. as lost in my mate .. w::Il('h, ::1'1 you baue well eX<lmmed: .,ithens which tirae. in wh:lI angUl'lh 
and griefe of mmdc I h.we tilled, Gnd ooely knoweth, and, ()u are ill .. orne part a witnesse. 
And nowe if you thinke good to returne, I will not gamc<;ay it : but Ihl::. I 3"i~Ure you, if life 
may be prc.;erued by any me.:ln~, It i .. in procccdlllg. I·'ur at the 1 .. le of Santa Mana I doe 
t\'t'Iure you of whe:lfc, porke, an d rOI.tes enough Also I will bring you to an I~lcJ where 
Pelican!l b("e ill great abundance, lind at Santos w('c ,hall ham' meale in great plenl)', bcsldesTluaSaat .. 
all our pCNJibiiJtl(, of intercepting ~ome shippes '"pon the cna::.t uf Chili and Peru. BUI if~ 't'J'OII 

wte rcturne there is nCl thing but death to be hoped for : thereforc doc aq you like, I am read y, P~'~~~. 
but my de~ire il to vroceede. The~e his "pc('chcli being confirm ell by othel'S that were 10 ~~ 
the fanner voyage, there: wa~ a p;encrall consent of proce~ing ; and flO the second of October 
we put into the South Ma, and "rre frcc of all Innd. Thi~ night the winde began to blowe ~L Cllt.,tbe 

very much at Wettnorthwetlt, and still iot rea~ed in fury, '10 that Wf't' were in grcut doubt what!:.'::;' "
coune 10 take: to put into the Streighfh wee dUr;lt not for lacke of ground-t~ckle : to beare 
Ayle wee doubted, the tempesl was 8 0 furiou!', ~nd our say les so bad. The pinnes!l:c carne 
roome with V'S, and toMe VI that shce had receiued many grieuoU5 Seu. and that her ropes 
did entry houre fayle her. so as they could not tell what !thift 10 make: wee being vpable 
in any tCOTt to helpe them. stood vooer our coaNes in .. jew of the J~hore. slill ex Pectting 
our 11IiDOU' end. 
~rth of Oclober lhe "tonne growing beyond all reason furious, the pinne!05e being 

iD tbiltnde of , .. , Htrake .uddenty ahull, "'10 thai we thuught shee .. -.eceiued ~ome grieuou. 
_a. or Iprung a leake, or that her sayt~ f~iled her, bcC3U!U! I5he dUne not with v::.: but we 
dUra! not hull iD tbat vnmercifull slorme, but sOiDetimes tr.ial vnder our mainc co~ lOme-

time 
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time with :l haddock or our So'\ylco, fOT our ship wa1 vn-y leeward, and most la1Kmrsome in the 
Th~1>Jadl' sea. This night wee lost the pinness(', and neuer saw heT a.s:aine. 
r;:;"$~~c.:al.n The 6r~ out' fOf~3yte was ~plit, and an to tome: then our Master tnokt" tbe mizzen, and 

brought it to the foremast, to make aur ship wotke, and with our 8pritsaile we mended our 
foresayle~ the Siorme continuing without all reason in fury. wrth haile, snowc1 raine, and 
windc such and so mighty, a .. that ill nature i! could not possibly be more, the sp:ts su~h a~d 
1'0 lofty, with cOl1tinuall brealh, that many times we were doubtruU whether ollr ship did 
sitlkc or swimm('. 

The tenth of October being by the accompt of our Captaine ana Ma .. ter "ery ncere the 
~hore. the weather darke. the stonnc furioos, and hto.;;t of our men hauing gillen ouer (0 
trauell, we ycdded Olll'seluc, to death, without further hope of succour. OUT captainc silting 
in the gallery ycry pen-.iue, I came and brought him some Ro$ta Holi'! to comfort him; for he 
Wa.f; so cold, thai hee was ~carcr able to mooue a ioint. Aftc>r he had drunke. and was comforted 
111 heart, hee began for the ease of hi'! cons.ieuce to make a large repetition of hi .. fMcpas .. ed 
time, and with many g-rieuolls .. igh .. he conrludcd in !nelle word .. : Oh most gloriou'f God, witb 
'Whose power the ml~htiel;t thing" among mt'n are matters uf no moment, I mO!'it humbly be
secch th(>(', that the int(lllcr::tbic bUM hen of my sinnes may through the blood of Ies-us Chri~ 
be taken from m{': !J.nd end our daie~ with spc('t!e, 01'" tshew vs some mercifull i"igne of thy 
10uc and our pti"SerU:ltion. Hauing thus ended. 'he desired me not to make knowen to any of 
the f'ompany hi .. intollerahle ,:;rieTe and anguish of minde, bec"an'lc they !lhould not thereby 
he dismayed. And so .;udden1r, before 1 went from blln the Sunne Rhined cleere; ~o thnt 
h( and the Ma.<:;tcr both obscrucd the tnH" ele\latinn of the Pole. whereby they knew by what 
COUf<:;e °to reconer the Slreighl'J ' :Vhcf'f'withall om captaine and Ma'itf'r were 150 reuiued, & 
galle Imch comfortahle .. pccchcs tn the compan). 'that euery man r(,joiced, 3S though we had 
Ter ciucd a prf"lcnt ddiucr,1I1ce. The n('xl d.1Y heing tht' II ofOcrobrr we saw elbo Dc~ 
seJdo being the cap" (Ill the &nuth .. hor(' (th(' North ",horf' i'l nothing but n compall)' of dnn
geroU'i rock~, hIe ... & .. hold ... ) Thi;j rapc being within two leage!! to leeward off '·S, our 
ma<;trr ~reatly doublCd, that we could not ctoublc the ",ame: wherf'upnn the captain told 
him: You f'ee there i .. no rt'Ill(~uy. either we mU$it double it, or hefort' noon we mUit die: 
therefure lon'!(, your ~ails, amlIN vs put it to Gods mercy. The ma!lter being a man of good 
spirit reo;nlutely made quide di!!pnreh & !ilt"t !aile. Our !lailes h~d flnt bene halfe an houre 
aboord, but the footropc ofollr foresailc brake-. so that nothing held hut the oylN bole'!. The 
fIleas continually brake ouer the ship" paope, and flew into the ~ai1es with l'I"Uch "iolenre, that 
we still expected the tearing of our sayles, or oueneuing of the t;hip, and withall to our 
vtt·:r discomfort, wee perceiued that wee ft'n still more and mure to l<-cward, "10 that wee 
codd not double the cape: w('(' were nowe come within halfe a mile of the ("ape, and nO 

lleere the "hOTt', that the counter.-snfJ'c- of the Rea would rr-htlund against the shippe!! .. ide, S(I 
that w("e wt'rt' much (li .. mayed with the hotTor of our preliOent endeo. ' Beeing Ihull at the "ery 
pinch of delth. the winde and Sea'! rapng beyond rnC<Kurt', our Muter veared some nf the 
mltioe iheatt'; and whefher if was by that occ3~ion, or by some current., or by the wOllderfu1l 
power of God, as wee verily trunl.c it 'Wail, the &hip quidcned her ''o1ay, and shot past that rocke, 
where wee thought ~hee would h:tue shorro. Then betwe-cne the cipe :md the poynt there 
'Wa'i a little bav; so that wee were loOmewhat f:l.nher from the aho3re: nnd when 'We were 
come S(f farre "a!j the cape, w('c yectdcd to df"ath: yet OUf good God the Father of an mercies 

'11te c • .,... ~elluered vs, and w('c doubled the cape about the ltngtb of our sllippe, ('Ir very uUle more. -::d*: Being ... hot palU the cape, we- prt'sently tooke in our sayles, which onely God had prescrued 
tle<t,aru., thtJ Yilll) vs: and when we were ... hot in bctweent· lhr high 1and!!, the wind blowing trade. without 
:'~I~De any inch of fiayle. we ~poolled hefore rht' S('3, three men being nof able tn. guide the helme, 'and 
b,),lIh lea. in sixc hOllteH wee wert' put flue Olnd twenty Jeague~ witbin the Streigbt:i, where wee found a 

sea "n!lwt'r:tble to the Ocean. 1" 'hi! time we freed our ship from watt'r, am1 after wee bad J'ellted a Jjt-de, our men were 
not able to moouc; their 5inewe~ were stilre, and their flesh dead, :md many of them (wtlie5b 

i. 
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it mnst lamentable to bee reported) were 10 eaten with lice, 3S rh:lt in their flesh did lie 
clU8ter"ll of lice 3i big as peason, yea and !lome as big aq heanes. Being in thilt mj~erie we 
were constrainffi to put into a cooue for the refreshing our mcn. Our Ma<;ter knowing the 
Ahore and cuery cooue very perfectJy. put in with the shore, and mored to the tre~, 3~ be
forerime we had done, laying our ankor to the !!caward. Here we continued votil the tWe-D

tieth of October; but not being able any longer to Fllay through extremitie of famme, the 
onc and twentieth we put off into the chanell, the weather being reasonable calme' but 
before night it blew mOil cxtreamely at Wt'shlOlthwt9t. The stormt' growing outrageou .. , 
our men could .. rarcely stand Ly their labour; amI the Mreights being full of turning reaches 
we were cOJlstl'3ined by discretion of the Capt~ine and Master in their account" to guide the 
ship in the hell-darke mght. when we could not see any shore. tbe chanell being in !!lome places 
!icarse three miles broad. But our captaine. as wee fin:t pru.c;ed through the Streighfo:t drew 
such an exqui'life plat of the same, as J am a'iSured it cannot in any sort be bettered: which plat An m<lk~1 
heeand the Ma .. terso oCten peruilcd, and Cj{) carefully regarded,M that in memorie they had euery :~,~::cof 
turning and creckc. and in the deepe darke night without any doubting they conueyed the ~hip M~ 
through that crooked chanell: so that J conclude, the world hath not any so skilfull pilots for 
that place, as they are: for otherwi'Je wee could neuer haue passed in such sort as we did. 

The 2& wet' camr to an J!'Iland in the Strcights named Penguin-i'!le. whilher wee sent our 
bO:JfC to Ifeckc reJit'fe, for there wcre great ;abundance of birds. and the weather wa'l \'cry 
calme; "0 wee came to an ankor by the Island in scut'n fadomes. While our boatc "'38 at 
shore, and we had great SCore of Penguin", there arose a sudden storme, so that our ship did 
driue out'r a breach and our boatc sanke at thl? !o'hare. Captainc Cotton and the Lieutenant 
being on .. twre leapt in tht' boate, and frced the same, and threw away all the birdes, and with 
great difficulrie recouerC'd the ... hip: my selfe alio wa" in the boate the same time, where for 
mv life ( labourcd to the best of my power. The ship all this while drilling "pan the lee..-shorc. 
when wee came abnord, we helped to set sayle, and wClghed the ankor; for before our com
ming they could qcarse hoi-.c vp their yarde9, yet with much adoc they 'if't their forC"-Coarse. 
Thuoj In a mighty frt't of weather the .. euen and twentieth day of October wee werC free of 
thc Streights, and the thirtieth of October we came 10 PCllguin-isle being threc leagues from rengu'n-.. :~ 
Port Desire, the place which wee purpO"led to seckt" for our reliefe. ","h",lhm! 

h I I b h ho did ° h lug~u of Pan When 'H,'e were come to I I!> 'i f' wee 'lent our oatc on sore, W lei relurne a en Wit Dune. 

birdes tlnd egg!''': and our men sayd that the 1>cnguins were so thic!..(' vpon the Isle. that 
Shlppes mIght be laden ""ilh them; for they could not goe without treadio~ "pon the birds. 
wh('reat \\c greatly rejoiced. Then the c:\ptaioc appointed Charles Parker and Edward 
Smith, wilh twenty (lthers to go on .. hore, and to stay \ pon the Isle, for the killing and drying 
of Iho.c,e Penguins, and promised after the ship wa'i in harborough to !'lend the rest, nol ondy 
[or expedition. bUI also tosallC the 'Imall store of \'ictu:lJ!J in the shippe. But Parkcr, Smith. 
and the re .. t of their faction 311~pecred, th.1t this was a deUise or the Capfaine to Jeaue hiq men 
on shore, that by,these meane~ there mif!:ht bec victuals for the rest to reeouet their COUII

trey: and when they remembered. that this WM th(' place wht"rc they would haue slaine their 
CaptaiDc and Master. surely (thought they) for reuenge hereof will they leaue va on shore 
Which when OUf Captaine vnderstood, hee vsed these specchel; vnto them: I vnden;tand that 
you are doubtfull of your "Iecurity through the perue"ell~ of your owne guilty consciences: 
jt is an es:lrcame griefe voto me, that you '!hould iudge mee blood-thirstie. in whorne you hane 
.eene nothing but kinde conut'rsation: if you haue found otherwise, !lpeake boldly, and ac
Cuse mee of the wrongs that J haue done; if not, why do you then measure mc by your 
owne vncharitable con"Cjenc~? All Ihe company lnoweth Indeed, that in this place you 
PlfIcrized to the vtmost of your powers. to murther me and the maqter caullele .. , tiS God 
knoweth, whil~h euil in thiM pbce we did remit you: & now I may concciue without dom~ 
you wrong. that you againc purpose some euill in bringing th~e matters to repetition ; but 
God hath so shorJened your c-onfederacie, as .,1 nothing doubt you: it is for your MaCjters 
sate thar I billie forborne Y!I!: ~ your vnchri.n practizes: and here J prote~t before ~od, 
rhar for his me alone I will ~YCf indure fhi .. injury. 2nd you shall in no sarfe be preJudiced, 
~~~ 3D ~ 
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O~ in ~uy thing be by me .commanded: but when. we come into inglaud (if God .0 ~auour 
\Is) your m~er shan knowe your lu.nesties; in tbe meane 'Ipace be voidt ~f these f;U9plc~~ml~ 
f9r; God I call to witlles_ reuenge il' no part of my thought. They gaue him thanks, dellrmg 
to go ~nto lhe harbolough with the ship, which he granted. So there were ten Jert vpon the 

'T\ty art~ Isle, and the last of October we cntred the harborough. Our M.1ster at our Ialt bcinf,!: here 
PWlDulfuht '-_ • r.' f k· h' . . I dalJilurpc, niiUlng taken CateHlll noUce (l euery cree e In t e TlUeT, In a very c(>nuement p aloe, VpOIl 

flandyoue, ran the ship on ground. laying our ankor to seaward. and with our rllnllin~ ropes 
mored hetto stakes vpon .heshore, which hee had [",tenedror that purpose; where the "hip 
remained till our departure. 

Thc third of Nouclnber OUT boat with water, wood .. and as many as ~hee could carry, "Tilt 
for the Isle of Penguins: but being dccpt', she durst nat proeefi), but returned ag~iuc toe 
same nigbt. Then Parker, Smith, Towllcsend, Purpet, with fiue otheN, desired Ih"t they 

P.n~n l"~ might goe by bnd. and that the boate mi~ht fetch them when: they were agaiusr the hie, it 
;';;'~~1Il'::~. being scarce a mile from the shore. The captaine bade them doe what they thought be:'.t, 'lIl

ui9ing them to take weapons with them: for (s3}d ,",c) although we halle not at any time 
8eene people in this pbce,}'f'I ill the conn trey there may be Sauages. They 3n!>wercd, that 
here were great store of Deere, and O~lri('hes: hut if there were Saluag,es, they would dc
\1oure them: notwithsr.mding the captainc caused them to cary Wl'apOnM, caliencrq, s,wordc>;, 
and targets: so the sixt of Nouember Ihey departed by land, and the bote hy sea; but from 

Him mtn 10M. that day to this day wet' neuer he~rd of our mf'll. The 11 whitt' mOl<ot of OUT men were 3t 

!:':;~~~i:. the hIe, o~ely the Capraint" and Master with sixe othen being left in the ship, there t'arne a 
.. nhvruuh, JJTeat multitude of Sah13ges to the ship, throwing dust in the ayre. leaping and running like 
... flen l,lu ~. 
1'rtlodOSIlun. bru.te bea~ts, hauin~ vizards on their facts lH .. e dogs faces, or else their faces are dOg8 face~ 

,ndcf'd. We greatly feared lea". they would set our ship on fire, for they would suddenly 
male tire, whereat we much maruclled: they came to windward of our ship, and SCI the 
buahes on fiR, so thar we were in .. very stinking fiimoke: but as qDOne a~ tht'y ('ame within 
our shot. we shot at them, &. striking one of them in the thigh they an presently fled, 80 that 
we neuer heard nor saw m(lre of them. Hereby we iudged that these CanibaJs had 81dine 
our 9 men. When we considered what they were that thus were slaine, and found that th('y 
were the principal! mcn that would haue murthered \Jur (;aptaine at Ma .. ter, with the rC9t of 
their friends, we saw the iust judgement of God, and made supplication to hi:l diuine Mar('f;ty 

T~ '"'un: of to be mercifull "nto vs. While we were in thi! harboTough. our Caplaine and Master went 
:~~~ with the boat to discouer how r"rre this riuer did run. that if neede should enforce vs (0 

by 1>0.1', leaue onr ship, we might know how farre we might go by water. So they found, that farther 
than 20 miles they could not go with the boat. At their Telume they sent the boate to the 
14le of Penguins; ",hereby wee vndentood that the Penguin. tiryed to our heart.'! content, 
and that the multitude of them waR infinite. This Penguin ha~ the- shape of a bird, but 
hath no win~. only two slUm~ in the place of wings, by whtch he swimmeth vnder water 
with as great BWiftnes as any tihh. They liue vpon smelts, whereof there it great abundance 
vpon this coait: in eolting they be Ilcither fish nor flesh: they Jay great egs, and the bird 
is ofa rea!lonable bignes. very neere twise so big as a ducke. AU the time that wee were In 

this plare. we fared paSliing well with egs, Penguin'4. yong Seales, young GuDet. besides 
othet birds, sqch a. I know not: of an which we had JP:eat abundance. In 1h~ place we 

'J'Mrcatbnril found an herbe called Scuruygrallflc. which wee tried with egs. vsing mine oyle in !Jfea4 ot ::::=.,. butter. nit herbe did so purge ~ blood, that il tooke away all kind of IfweUinga, of which 
.,.... maJ)y died, & restored VII to p~rrcct health of body. 80 Ihat we were in twgood case III whe 
,...,. •• rat 1 we came fint out of England. We stayed in this harbour vntil the U of December, in which = iD Pori time we had dried 20000 Penbrtllns; & the Captaine, the Master. and mywelfe ba4 made 
A 1""'1 dwb& some Nit, by laying salt water vpon the rocks in bolet, which in 6 daiet would be kemecl. 
to .akullt. ThUll God did feed V8 eue a9 it 'VeTC witb Manna fro heauen. 

The ii of Decerobe< we departed with o¥ip for the I,le. where with great di8ieulty. by 
tbe .kilCul indu.t'}' of our MOlter we got I of our biro.. and had aim"". Ieoto", ""ptaine 
ill w.ouring to brrng .he biJQ. aboon!: &: had no. our Mas.er bene very expert in the ... 

of 
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of tha.e wicked tide~. wbich rlln after many fashion!. we h .. d 01150 lost ollr "hip in the fi3mc 
plare: but God of hi» goodne,. hath in all nur extremitielt bent' our protector. So the 22 at 
night we departed with J4000 dried Penguin" not being able to fetch t :1C Te<ll. and shaped 
our coune for Brui!. Nowe our captaine rated our victuali, and brouAht vs to such allowance, A poon . 110_ . 

as that our victuals might last !'Iixe moneths ; for ollr hope wa't, that within ~ixe m011cths we .n'! of y",u. h. 

might recoucr our colintN"Y. though our saile:i wert very bad. So the allowance was two 
ounce.5 & a halfe of mcalc for a man a day, and to haue so twi!le a weeke, 80 that 5 ounces 
did IINue for a weekc. Three dni~ a weckc WI' hat! oile. three spounful .. for a man a day; 
ond Ii dayes in a weeke pea.llon. a pint betweene 4- men a day. and euery day!) Pcnguin'i 
fi}r 4 men, and 6 quarles of water for 4- men a day, This was our allowance; wherewith 
(we praige God) we liued. though weakly. and \ ery feeble. The 30 of bnuary \ye arr;ucd 
ilt the He of Placencia in Rmill. the find place that outward hound wc were al: and hauing 1M hte ofPt.. 
made the 8holde, uur l!ihip lying off at sea, the Captaine with U (lfthe company went wilhmm.unBr ... tL 

thc boat on shore. being a whole night before they could r«oucr it. The last of January at 
lmn.rilling they fl uddenly landed, hoping to take the Portugar~ in their housel'. & by that 
meanes to recouer "ome Casaui·mealc. or other \,jcwals fur our reliefe: but when they came 
to the houseII, they were all razed. and burnt to the ground. so that we thought 110 man had 
remained on the Hand. Then the captaine- went TO the garden!!. & bf(lught from th{,!lct" 
fruits & f ootH for the company, and came aboord tIl(' ... hil), and brought her into a fine creeke 
which he had found oul. where we might more her b y the Ire('<l. and where thl'rc WJ'l wateT. 
:\nd h OCll)CS to trim uur caskc. Our ca-lC being "ery de!'!,cratc. we l'Tesenll y laboured for 
dispatch away; some cut hoopes. which the c!Jopcrs made, otht n laboured "pa n the sail<"4 
and "hip. euery man tranelling fur hi:i life. & still a guard ,,'a!t kept on shore to df"fcrul tho~c 
that labourtt.! , euery mall hauing his weapon likewist' by him . The:1 of February our men 
with 23 !!lhot went 3gaine 10 tht' gardens, being;j miles from \'8 "pun fh(" North !IIhore. and 
fet ched Cazalli-roots out of the ground. to reliene on r eomp:my instcad nl' breJd; for we 
spent not of uur mea Ie while we staicd here. The;, of Fehruary bein~ MUl1dJY. our cap. 
tainc and lUa"ter h:t<lted the company to their labour ; so some w('111 with the Coopers to . 
g alllC'r hoop('8. t\nd the rest lahoured aboard. Thii night many of our In en in tOf' ~hip dreamed ~...,...u4 
(If lIIurther & !llaughlcr: En the morning they reporred their dreame~. 'lne saying fa anolher; dJ~r1UlO& 
t~is night I dreamt. that thou wert sbill(,; another answ(,red, and 1 d'-lamed. Ihat thou wert 
Mlaine: and Ihi:i wa:i general through tOl' ship. The eaptainc hearing tois. who likewi!lc 
had dreamet.l vc:ry str<tngeJy himsclfc, galle vC'ry streight charge. that those which went on 
flho rc should take weapons with them. and !law th('m himse1fc delincred into the boat, & 
"tont lIome of purpose to guard the labour~, All the forcnoollc thry laboured in quietnesse. 
& when it waiO ten uf the c1ocke. the heat being e:.:!rcmC', they came to a rocke neere the 
wood~ side (for al this counlrey is nothing but thick woods ) and there they boyled Cazaui-
ruots. & dined: after dinner some lIIept, some washed them!'el uC<l in toe- sea. all being 
s tripped to their shirts, & no man keeping watch, no match lighted, not a piece cbarged. 
Suddenly as they were thus sleeping & llporting. hauing gotten themselues into a corner out 
of sight of the ship, there came a multitude of Indian!! & Porl ugales vpon them, and slew 
them sleeping: nnelf two escaped. one Vf'ry f:ore hurt, Ihe other not touched. by whom we 
vnderlliood of thi, mlJcrabJe massacre : with 311 speed we manned ollr boat, & bnded to suc-
rour nur men: but we found 1hem slaine. & bicd naked on a ranke one bv another, with 
their face. vpw:.If(I. and a cros.-4e set by them : and withall we t-I:lW two "tory i;reat pinnePiScs 
come from the Tiucr of lenero very rut of men ; whom we mi:o' trut;fN came from thence to 
tab VI: beeaute there came from Iencro liouldieffl to Santoti, when the GCIle-rdl had taken the 
,owne and wns strong in it. Of76 persuns which departed in ollr I!Ihil' tltli nf EII~bnd. we 
were now left but 'i.7. hauing lost 13 in this place. wilh their ch iefe furni tu re, a~ nlu-Ikel,j. ~"::i.:~~m 
..aliuet'l!l, po ... de~t & flhot: Our ca!l\.;c wa'i all in decay. S? that we could nut take i~ more~<~:I·!:'::·r~ 
water than wu '" our "hip, for want of caske. and that which We' hJd wa, m;:lruellnu~ 111 con~""'IIqt.
ditioned ~ and being there mored by tret'S for w:mt of cables and ankef'Q. !n'C !'rilJ {·;t;pected'" 
the c..utlio,g of our moring., to be beaten from our deck!; with our O\~UC furniture, & to be 
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aIIsayled by them of Ient:'ro: what di'ltrcs'>e we werc now drillen into, J am not able to ex· 
llrcsse. To depart with 8 tunnes of water in such bad ca"kc wa ... to sferut' at sea. & in staying 
our case was ruinous. Thc<;e wcr(' hartl choi~es; but being thUi p~rplexed, we mad£' ehoict' 
rather to fall into the hands of the Lord, then mto the hands of men: for hi~ exceeding mer~ 
Cle. we had tasted, & of the- olhcn. (ruehy we werc not ig:noront. So concluding tt> depart~ 
the 6 of February we were fltf in the chanelt. with nUT ordlllancc & small shot in a rradines. 
for any assalt that should c('mc, & halling:1 '!mall gale of wlnde, we rt'cotlcred the "C:1 in 
most deepe dlstrel'Se. Th(,,11 bemoning our est.lte one to 3nothrr, and rccountl1lg OU("r all our 
eXlremilieq, nothin~ ~rieued \10 more, fhC"n the lolli8C of our men twise, tir:;t by the !-tlaughlcr 
of the Cambal:ol at Port DC!>ire, .md at thi~ tic 01 PlacenC"ia by the Indian~ and Portugais, 
And considering what they ",ere that \H're 10st~ we found that al thoo;c that con<;plrC'd the mur
thcring of our captaine & ma~ter were nnw slain by saluages, the gunner on I) exreptC"d. 
Being thu .. at "ICa, when we came (0 cape Frio, the winde wao; contrary; so that 3 wct'l<..e:,. we 
were grieu"ou ... ly ve"'cU with ('TO'--->e wmdrs. & our \Vater conlluming, our hope of life wao:; very 
small Some de.:;ired 10 go to liaya. & to "Ublllil thclIl 'lcl ue'1o 10 the Porrugalc-<:, r .. lht'T then 10 

die for third: hut the eaplaine With falfe' pe""w:t~iun," altered their purpo .. e or yrcldlng to 
the Portugales. In th !'! di'!tr<'S,"c it plea'ied God to H('nd \' ... raine in <;ueh plenty, m. that we 
were wd watered, & in good <-(lmfurt to returne Blit aitl'r we came neerc \ nto the !!oun, 
our dried PCllg ulIl<;: began 10 corrupt, & there 1)T('(1 ill the a /n0li1 loth!:-omr & "g:lr worme 
of an inch Ion::; , This worrnr did ~o mi~htily increase, and dt'uOllrt' our Victual.;;. that there 
was in reason IIU hope how we "hould :tl.lOidc famllle, but be d("uuur~l of rhe'lt' WI( ked crea
ture.;;: there wao:; nothing that Ihe) did not deuollr, on1 ) ) ron exceptcd: ou r c1othell, hno r .. , 
.. hoo(''!, hat.." !'h irr-., ~tockillg": aud for the :.hip they did 'l0 ear the tllnbcr'iJ a't th.tt we gnarly 
fcared the), \\-01.11<1 \ndoc , .... , by gnawing through Ihe .. hip.,.mlf'. Gre.lt wa" the care and tli. 
ligefle(' of our e,lpr3mc, ma .. f('r, a nd company to con ... um{· the .. e \'ermine, I.mt Illl' rnorC' ,\e 
Iabol1r('d til kill them, the lTIore they IIlcr(':I ... cd; ~o Ih~t at the J.I<;t we could not .. ICt' p <, for 
them, oul the~ \\'ould carc our Ile .. o, ;1IId hlte like MII"qllllo". In Ihi" wornl! C;\-.{', ;:tfl('r we 
had p:t.,lIcd Ih(' Equinofliall tow,milh(' North, our men began to f.llI 'II( l.. o f .. uch .1 )T1(ln .. lrot, ... 
di ... t'a .. e, a ... I Ihlnl..(' the like W;\01 n(,lIer heard of: for ill their ankle ... If began to ~w('lI; from 
th('nc(' III two clau· ... il would bc in their brea ... ts .. so that they could not draw their breath, 
and thell fell into their eods; and the ir cods and yarde<, did ~wt'll rno .. ' ;rrleuou .. t), :md mo~t 
dreadfully 10 behold, ,,0 that thc) could neither stand. lit', lIor guc. Whe-re-upon (lur mcn 
~rcw mad with griffe, Our capt.lin With extreme angut:.h of hi<; floul<" wa.:; III >:tIlh wufuH 
fa .. e, ,ha t he de'lired only a <;pcf'dle end, and though he 'Wert' ~c:l r('e able to .. peak(' for .. orrow, 
\t't he- pcrswaded them to patience, and to ,giue God thanke .. , h hl<..(' dlllifuil <.hildren f(l 
accevt of his ('ha~ti~elll('nt. Fur all fhi., diut'r .. gr~w ragiu,::! mad, & ">lIme died ill mf)~t loth
"om(" & furlou,:; paiue. It werc incredible to write our lIIi'il"ry as It wao;: there \\.H 110 man 
in perfect health, but the captaine.!t 0))(' bo}. The ma10ler being a man of good "'pint WIth 
extreme lahour bore out hi e;: grid(', 0,0 Ihar if grew not vpon him. To be short, all our me-n 
died except )6, of which there were hut ,r, able to moone. The eaptaine wa .. in g O(ld hf' alth, 
the ma'lter indJlferenf, captaint' Cotton and mY!lelfe swolne :Iud ... hort winded. yet berter the ft 
the rest that were -si cke, and noe hoy in hl:alth: '\ pon Vol [) outy the labour of tht' ~hip did 
.. tr.nd. The eaptaine and ma!oter, ao, oeca~ion s('rued, would take in, and hedue out the tur
.. ailC'!, the master onely attended on the 'iprit.saile. and all of vs :If the eapo;ten without ~h('at'" 
and t;lcks. In fine our nw,erie and weakneolf;e Wit'! 90 great. that we could not takt" in, nor 
he3ne out :\ saile: so our top-s::.ile & .. prh-ilajJ e~ were 10rne all in piecf's by the wrather. 
The maste r ::tnd eaptaine takill~ the ir turnes at the hdme, were mightily di~tr~ ... ed and mon
Blrou .. ly grlcued with the m()Olt wofull lamentation of our Hick rnrll. 'Thus as lost wandetUR 
VpllO fh t' .. e.l, the) I ufIulie 1593, it ph'alfed God that we arriucd ,It Bcrar~hauen in Ireland, and 
there ran the <;hlp on :.ohare: where the Irish mf"n helped vs to t:l ke in nur ~ne.!t, and to mOre 
ourship for flooting: wlll{'h Rlender paine .. of thei~ eOfit t :l e <.aptaine !-tome ten ponnru. be-
fore he ccmlrl h.lI1(" the <;hip in safC'tie. ThuR without vil.'tuallJ, Ralles, mf'n,.or any furniture 
God ondy guided V10 into Ireland, where the caplainco left (he muter and thfte or rOUtE of file 
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company to kcepe the ship; and within 5 dayes after he and eertaine others had passage in 
au English fighcr4 boat to Pad8tow in CornewalJ. In this maner our small remnant by God!! 
anely mercie were preterued. and restored to our countrcy. to whom be all honour and glory 
world without end. 

The 'ellers of the Quecnes m09t excellent Maiestic sent in the yere 1596 \'nto the 
grea, Emperor of China by M. RichOird Allot and M. Thomaq Bromefield 
rnarchant<; of the citie of London, who were cmbarqucd in a fleet of 3 ships. to 
wi •• The Beare, The Bcares whelpc, and Iht, Beniamin; lIet forth principally at 
the charges of the honourable knight SIr Robert Duddely. and committed vnto 
the command and conduct of M. Beniamin Wood, a man of approoued skill in 
nauigation: who, together with hi!f ship" and company (because we haue heard 
no certaine newes of them 8ince the moneth of Februarv next ah(>r their de. 
parture) we do suppose, may be arrltled \'pon some part" of Ihe ('oast of China, 
and may there be stayed by the said Empcrour, or perhapfl may haue some 
creacherie wrought against them by the Portugales of Macao, or the Spaniards 
of the Philippinas. 

ELizabetha Dei gracia Angliw, Francia', & Hiberni:r Regina, vercc & Chri"tian<l" fidei 
contra ornnes fal .. o Cllri.;ti nomen profitentt'S inuicti:. ... irna propugnatrix &c, ~ .. , .. imo, Se
reni!O"im6q; Principi, pntentissimo magni regni China: dominatori, sumJll() in ill~"i A.c;;re 
partibus In'luli"iq; adiat'cntibus impcratori, & mag no in orientalibus mundi re'gionibu<; Mo
Il:m;ha.'. salutem, muhb .. q; {'urn omn; oplimaf\lm reru copia & affluenlia hrtos & f<:elices 
anno.. Cum honesti & fideles subditi n()~lTi. q'ui hlfl literas nOl>tras ad serenitatem ve<;tram 
perfcrnnt, Hicharuu<I Allott & Thomas Bromefield, ciuitatis nostr<E Landini in dicto nostro 
regn{l Anglire mercatorcs, impcnsc a nobis ellbgitaut>rint. vt corum "Iudia ad imperij vestri 
regione" (commercij gracia) nauigandi commcndaremu8 ; Cumq; reglli vestri lortiter pru
dcntcrq; arlmini.,trati (ama, per vniuersam tcrraru orbem disseminlta & diuulgOl t:l, subditos 
ho'l l1ostro<; inuit<lnerir, non solum vi domination is vestrre regiones inui<;::mt, !oed \ ' t regoi \'cstri 
Icgibu .. & il)stituti~, dum in jlli, mundi plrtibu~ comorati fuerint, .. egcndos se & moder-mdos 
pcrmillant, prout mercatorcs decet, qui mercimonioru commutandoTluo cau .. a ad tam longe 
di""ita~, nee ;Idhuc nostrO orbi satis cognita~ r('gione'!, penetraTe cupillnt, i!lud vnum .. pec
tantes, \ t mer.jlllonia sua, mercimonioruq; quorulldam, quibus ditioni .. nO'ltr~ rcgiolleli abund
ant, exemplaria qureda siue specimina, screnitali~ vestne subditorumq; vcstroru cOlilopectui 
ofti:rant, & diligcnter cognosccre studeant ... i qUa! ali:e ~illt apud nos merc~ qure vestro \'sui 
ins('nliant, quas hunt, .. to & vbique terrarum licito commercij rito alij!< mercibus (quarum in 
imperij vf!';tri rcg iunib9, tam artis quam naturre ht"lI('ficio magna copia ('fit) commutare pOS!lint. 
No,", a::qui ..... intis honcstorum hominum preeihu"l acquic!'!ccnte .. , quia nihil ex. iustissimo hoc 
mercntur~ \l>U incommodi siue dispcndij oriturum, l>cd plurimtl potius emolumenti vlriusq; 
regni tum prineipibus tum subdltis prouenturum exi!otimamus. dum caru rerum quibus abun
damu!> exportatione, & aliarum quibus cgcmus inuectione, a!qui'iSimis precij! iuuari vtrinquc 
& locuplctari p0'J8imus; Seren;ssimam Mait'St3tem ve~tram rogamus, "t subditis his nostris. 
cum merdmoniorum vendendorum & permutandorum gratia, ad imperij veotri station~, 
partos. loea, oppida, ciuitates acc(,&lerint, {'undi, redeundi, & cum sub(iJlis vestris negotiandi, 
plena & lihef3 fiat potestas: lIIi!'!q; huiusmodi Jihrrtatrs, immllnitates, & priuilcgia, qure 
aliorum principUiD 8ubditis. apud vos mercalurarn excrccntibu~, concedi Holent, ~er(,llilati"l 
ve..:;rrre clementia inuiolata conseruentur j & nos vicissim, non tanl\Jm omnia arnica: prineipi!> 
offida seremrari veatnc deferemus, sed ad maiorcm communis inter nos subditol>q; nostro'! 
amicitioo & comercij propagationcm, !lubditis vestris omnibus & singulis, lii serenissim~ 
Maiel>tati vestnc ita viHum fur"" plf'nnm &: 'integram in ditionis nOitnc quascunq; regiones 
\'eniendi. commorandi, negotiandi, & rcuf"rtendi, potestatem per prz'!entes has liter-d.,! noslns 
lil:.tcDtiMim~ concedimw. Qure omnia & singula regij nostri sigilli ::Ippositione co~~u,niri 
fecimus. Deus opt. max, cooli & teme conditor, re~iam MaiOllatem \'estram dlUflsslme 
l ernet incolumem. Daf:e in Palatio nostro Grellouic; .'\j. mcns;s Julij Anno Christi 1596. 
annOq; noetri regni xxxviij, 
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The same in English. 

ELizabeth by the grnce of God Quccne orEngb.nd, France, and Ireland, the mO."1t mightie 
llefendresse of the true & christian faith again~t all that falsely prof~e the name of Christ 
&c. To the most high and '1nuernigne PrlllC'e tht" most puissant Gourrnour of the great 
kingdome of C1\ina, the chidesl Emprrour in those parts of Asia and of the Hands adioyning. 
and the- great monarke of the nrientall regions of the world; wisheth health, and many ioy
fun and happy yCeT~. with aJl plcnty and abundance of things mOClt acceptabJe. Whf'rc:ls 
our hone.'1t and failhfull subi('rt'l which bring these lettm vnto your Highnc.;se, ltichard A.llot 
& Thomas Bromeficld, marchant .. of our citie of London in our forcRaid kingdome of England, 
hatu" made mO!>t earnt"~t suit "lito \ '5, that we would commend their desires and endeuouN of 
~ayling to the rcgion~ (If ~'onr Empire for rraffiqucs s:lke: whereas also the fame of your 
kingdome 60 strongly ami prudently ~ouerned, hejn~ dispersed (llld published ouer the face 
of the whole earth, hath inuited these oltr suhiecb not oncly to ."isite your HighnetlSc domi
nion't, but also to permit thcmselues to be ruled and gouernt'<l by the lawes and constitutioni 
of your kingdome durin~ the time of their aooad in those parteli of the" world, al it becom
)Rcth man·hant~, who for exchange of marchandize are dc~irnus to traucll vnto regions so 
farre distant and not hitherto sufficiendy knowen \'nto the!le n::ltiolls of the world, bauing thi~ 
regard andy, thlt they may preo;ent their ware~ and certaine example ... or musters of diller« 
kind'i of marchandizes, wherewith the regions of our dominion'l do abound • ."oto tbe view 
of your lIigbncsse and of your subie("fll, & that they may indeuour to know, whether here 
be any other m:arch3ndize ,",'ifh V~ iil fOi your \'9C, which (3ccuriling fo the honest & lawfull 
cus~ome of traffique in all countries) they may exchange for oth('r commodities, whereof in 
the parr,> of your Empire therc is great plcntie l)(lth naturaJl and arrificiall: We yeclding 
VOf(! the mo"! rcasonablf' request'! uf !hefoe honc~t men, because we doc suppose that by this 
rnO'lt iust intercourse of traffique, no inconueniellce nor 'os<;c, but rather m()!:t ex("eeding 
henp.fitc will redound mto the Princ(''! and subiects or both kiugdomes, while by the carry
ing foorlh of those commodities wherewith we ahottnd, and the bringing home of otheN 
whi(:h we want, wee mayan either side at rno..;t (,<I,>jc raleo; helpe and inrich one another; 
doc (ralle of" your most aoucraigne Majestic, that rhc!"oIc our suhiuts, when they shall come 
for traffiques sake "ilia any the .. tat ions. partes. places, to\"ne'l or cities of your Empire, 
thc} may haue full and Iree Jibertie of t:'grcs!'.e and regres'te, and of dealing in trllde of 
marchandize with your subiect .. , may by your Highnegse clemency rno .. ' firmely enioy all such 
freedomt'S. immunitiC"ll, and priuileges, as are nlually granted to the subiect~ of of her Princes 
which exercise traffiqut:' in your donunion .. ; and we on the other side will not ouely pcrforme 
all the offices of a wcll.willing Prince vnto your Highne"so;c, but also for rhe greater increase 
of mutuallloue and commerce between ,"s and our subiect .. , by thelle pret;ent letter~ of our., 
doe most willingly granl Villa all and euery ),our liubieCI"I (if it shall seeme good voto your 
High:le.!lsc) fun ancl entire Jibctlie "nto any of the partes of our dominion!!! to resort, there to 
abide and traffique, and [hence to rcrurne. All and euery of which premisses we haue cau<;cd 
to be confirmed by annexing hereunto our royall scale. God most mercifull and almighty, 
tbe Creator of heautn and earth, continuall y protect your kingly Maj~tie. Giuen in our 
~e at Greenwich the J I of the moneth of lu1y, in the yeere of Christ 1096, and the eight 
and thirtie "cue of our reigne. 
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THREE SEVERALL TESTIMONIES 

CO!llCER"ING THE MlGIITY' KINGDOM 0\1' (ORAY. TlunVTAftY TO THE kiNG OF CIiINA, A"iD 
DORTHERINO VPOJ( HIS NORTHEAST FRONTIERS, CALLED BY THE PORTVG.4U:S CORIA, A!JoD 

BY THEM ESTEEMED A.T THE .'IRST AN IL~ND. BVT SIN(,~ rOUND TO ADIO'l'IE WITH 

THE MAINE NOT MA"iY DAYES IOURNEY nlOM PAQUI TilE METROPOLITAN ClTIE 0.' CHINA. 

TH& MORE PERFECT DI!JCOlJEltY WHEREOF AND or THE COUT OF TARTA.RIA NORTH

WARD, MAY IN TIMe DRING (;ltEAT "GIIT (IV 1<10'£ }'ULL CUTAINTIE) EITHER OF A 
NORTUWE'IT OR A. NORTHeAST PAC:<iAG£ FRO_ EUROPE TO THOSE RICH COVNTRIES'. 

('OLLECTED OUT OF TilE PORTVGALL ltl!uJTES YEERELY U.POI'HA!<I EPISTLES DATED 1590, 
1591, 159'.t, 1594, &c. 

The fird t~timony containing a resolute determination of Quabacondono the 
gr~at Monarch of all Japan. to inuade and conqucre China by the way of Co ray. 
being a country diuided from the lie'! of lapan andy by an arme of the sea 
about twcntic Icagues broad, and abounding with victuals and all other nece&
saric'i for the mainl('nance of the warres, Out of tbe EpistIC9 of father Frier 
Lewi~ Frois, dated J j90. 

(~Val>acondono hauing 4;;ubdued all the petie kingdomes of lapan, in the yeere of our 
Lord lo90 (~ fatber Fril'r LeWIS Frois writeth in hi~ faponian Epi~tJes of the foresaid yeere) 
grew '10 proud and jn.~oJcnt that he seemed anotht"r Lucifer; so farre foorth. that he made a 
solemn€' vow and othe. that he would pa"c;c the '>ca in hi .. owne person to conquere ChlDa : 
and for this purpOS(' hce made great prcparltion<J, s:aying, that since hee i, bccome Lorde of 
all Jap:1n, he hath nothing now to doe but to conquere China, and that although he should 
end hiS life in that enterprize. he is not to giue ouer the same. For he hopeth to leaue he~ 
hinde him hereby so great fame, glorie. and renownc, as none may be comparabJe thcrt"
unto And thoug h hee could notconquere the !,arne, and ~hould endf" hi .. life in the Jnion, 
yet l'lhould he alwa) es remainc immorlall with this glory. And if GOII dOlh not cut him oft: 
It i:i tholl~ht verily. that hee will throughly ;lIlCmpt the "3n1C. And for his marc secure 
pa.""Jge thither, he IS determined to Icaue bchinde him two Goucrnonn. (after his maner) in 
the p:n1s of Miaro with Ihe adminh,tration of Fillqua; and of those of his Monarchie he 
flaith that he will tal..e with him all the great laponi<,h Lords, or at the lea"t all his principall 
8ubiecN. and leaue in his dominions such guar(l and gari'K1n~ 3!!1 shaH seerne be'lt voto him. 
And !lO hauing passed the winter, he meaneth 10 come to thc .. e partes of Ximo, fot from K,mo 

henC'(" he is to set forth his armie, & to pa.~ to the land of Corny. which the Portugales ~::;~,~:nllll.t 
can Coria, being deuidcd from lapan with an anne of the 'lea. And although the Portugales p~.u .. 
in times past thoullht, that it was an lie or Peninsula, yet i:l it firme lande, which ioyneth 
vnto the kingdome of Paqui. And he hath now Itrid..en Ruch a teTTor with hill name 10 the 
eountreyof Cony, that the king thereof hath sent his amb3JlS3dors hither to )'eelde vnto him 
• kind of homage, 8S he required: which amha!.;adors are now in the city of Miaco. And ~:;,,": ~~~,: 
by !hi9 Peninsula of Coray he may paS!le with hi9 army by land in fewe dayes journey vnlo ",uod." f.w 

the citic or Paqui. being the principa1J citie where the king of China hath his re .. id£'nce. ~h~~::re~~~' 
And a!I the ChiniaD!1I be wea}..e. :md the people of Japan <;jO ,aliant and feared of them, O! CI,,,..., 

if God doth not cut him off in this expedition, it may fan out according to his ex~ 
pectltion. 

But whatloeuer become of Chin3, it is held for a certaintic. that his comming will l"all'le 
great alteration" in these parte!! of Ximo, especially in thi~ kingdom of "' igen. wherclIl are 
the princedomes of Arima and Omura. and all the force of our Chri .. tiamty: and he told 
Don Protuio when be was with him once before. thai he would make him a great man III 

China. and that he would remooue these Jordcs, and deliuu their gouernment .. vnto lordes 
that were Gentiles; which would be the ruine of all tbis Christianitic; neither should we 
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haue any place whert'in to remaine. For, as it t" the cU9tome of lipan in the ahenrioo! of 
estates and kingdomes (which thty call Cuningaia) to remooue all the nobilitie and gentry, 
and to leauc oDety the base people and laoourer'!l, committing them to the gouemment of 
Eth.niC'ks. wee shan hereby atqo !eese our ~OUSl"!ol. and the Chri8ti~n!J shall be dil!l~ened with 
thelt lords; whom sometimf'S he handleth In such sort, that he glUeth them nothing to 6U8-

teine themselues, and so they remaine with all their followers, 3S men banished, and vtterly 
ruined. 

The ~cond Te<;limonie containing the hugQ Jeuies and preparations or Quahacon~ 
dono, a .. <11 .. 0 hill warrcs and conqu~~. and the successe thereof in the ling
dome or Coray Together with a df8('ription of the same kingdom. and of their 
lrafficke and man('r of gouernment: and also of the shipping of China, lapan, 
and Coray, wilh mention of certaine islt''i thereunto adjacent, and other par
ticulars very memorable Out of the Epistles of the aforellid Father Fryer 
Luis Frois dated 1591, and 1&92. 

ADout this lime Quabacondono determilling to put his warre against China in execution, 
a .. ~('mhJed "undry of his nobles and captaines, vnto whom he d('clared hi9 intent; who. al. 
beil they were aU of a quite ('"olltrary opinion. yet all of them without any pretense of diffi .. 
('uh y approucd hi~ determination. For be had giuen out that he would not ahstaine from 
this warre, although his ownc sonne tlhould rise from death to 1ife and request him; yea 
whMOeuer 'Would moouc any impcJimcnt or difficulty in that matter, hee would put him 10 
death. Wherefore for cerlaioe moneths there walli nothing in an pla~ to be seene, but 
proaision of "hip .. , armour, munition, an(t olher necessaries for the warres. Quabacondono 
maIWng a catalogue of all the lorde .. and noblCfo; his subjects, willed t!uery one of them (not 
a man excepted ) to accompany him in Ihi .. expedition. inioyning and appointing to each 
onc, what numb('r'l Ihey .. honld bring. ln;tll rht!4j(' kingdomeq of Ximo he hath nominated 
.. 01 hb e .... peciall fauouriICl> ; ~h{)m ( to all menM admiration) he will haue to be heads ouer 
all th~e new kingdomes, notwithManding that here are 4- 01 hers farre more mighty then Ihc:'Y. 
Of whom <by Gods good prouidence) two are Chn<;tians, to wit, Augustine Eunmocamin .. 
dono gouernour of half the kingdom of Finga, & Cainocami the fion of Quambioindouo 
gouernour of the greater pari of the kingdome of Bugen. The other two are Erhniques. 
namely Toranosuque gouernour of the halre of the kingdom of Finga and Augu!ltino; morrall 
ene:nie; and Icollocami gOllernour of the rMidue of the kingdome of Bugen, nnd an cue .. 
mie both to Augu'ltine and C:\inoc ~mi. And Quabacondollo hath commanded all the Chris
tian lordes of Teximo to follow Chm,tian gouernours. WhereuJXln the lord Protasill~ wall 
there with 2000 s(JuldicF"'l; & Omurandono the lord of CeU'oma and Augustins sonne ill law, 
which 13tely became a Christian, with a thoutland. AI~o he appuinted that the gouernours 
of Fir.mdo and Goto should follow Augustin(', who albeit they were Gentiict::, had many 
Chr~tbnlJ to their bubiec.lJ. Wherefore Augustine W~ to condurt J ~>OOO souJdief"CI, bC!lide.., 
marinf"rlli, '111aucs, and other ba3c people to cary the baggage of the army, all which being 
as great a number aq the former, ",0 /loone as they ;lmued in the kingdom of CordY, were 
made Ilouldiers, and b ore armes. Vnlo the said Auguo;tine, Quabacondono, in token of Rin.
gular fauour, granted the first as .. ault or inuasion of the kingdome of Coray, to wit, that he 
ondy with hi .. (orces might cnter the ~me, the other lordes remaining in Ceuxima (which 
i~ )~ leagu~ dictant from Coray) till they should bee aduertized from Augu~tine : which 
thing procured voto Augustine grear eouie and di!daine from them all; howbeit (M you 
f!lhall forthwith vndtnltand) it pro(Hlt"t\ in tbe end most honourable vnto him. The othet 
Christian gOllt'rnour Cainocami being hut a yong mall of23 yt'!ere8, be commanded the king 
of Bungo (0 follow with 6000 ltOuldit'!rs; so that with the 4000 which bee had before, bllJ 
number amounted vnto 10000, begides mariners and (Jthenl which cariecl barthens. tIH. 
was mO'tt it)" f!1I nt'wes to ' ''', and to all the Chri~tian~. Of the Ethnick lords ~baconcloAo 
appointed fhe gourrnour of Riosogo together with Foran,*uqu~ to march with 8000: and 
}ikclVj<;e the king of ~ .. euma and Iconocami with as many. f And amongtt all he gaVe the 
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